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FUBUSUKD EYKKY TUESDAY, 
»τ 
α KO. II. WATKIN8, 
Kdiior and l*ro|>rietor. 
Tei'in*··— $νΐ·00 j>*»r Yoal. 
It Î >4.1· -ir t,\ η «. ivan ·', » U «I net ton of 11 lYv Cl"· 
w ·| : —· le. Κ ρ»'·Ι * >hiu »ι\ raou'hv » 
dislurlnw of litrdl-Dti· MM· will lm 
■ade. it awl luttd till tho ond of me 
yr-.r two doi'arw will hi char***!. 
K;it··» of AdrertieinKi 
LKUL M<>TT<"K5. 
> rh "t ,«iv nm· wwl, #1.00 
► *rh <ul'n Ment *« k,ï5orDtv 
Ν :■« Λ p*r ο»·ι!ΐ. >Ι«Κό*Ι. 
notât lone m. 
t> Ι··γι· οι Ν *>ι·.· on IJ.-al K«tntr. 2.0P 
linter* on W il« IJ» 
O.i.tr !·.>»«»' V· (Kr·, .... l.M 
A m. -U and Kxccutors' XoliCf-, 1-W 
torami"·'"!"·1·'' IjK 
Sj>cv''*IT·· .'«mv.·· v% ;h 1ah··' Λ !\ Tti*ere,ai>d 
for «·!t<τιι·ι·.τη«οl* cwlitiMd aar ooiiMflerabte 
len. «»: t :e :1>β Ivr uoup? ilâ( UîfB· 
lin -pu ne. 
Il Β CRIBK"* 
rit Irll, by exnmin ne th·' ralmt·) «' ρ attarhM 
to th·*;- i|h r.. t;n* niant «lu··. *u.l ti»o»· *nh· 
iitfieuiv ·" :· ·νκ· '>· ad. .:;c*d i>a>meniî·» 
«■sa Η«'!ι·Ι ti« I u> il), or hin I l«i the nearest ''C*11' 
••Nroi. 1, '77 'on Uu· ·1ΐ|· Dh'ai* tue i»aiv-r H paid 
fo, .oil.' tie. \ <l« i. Tor H "Il ihe*lii> in- 
ύ »!»· J vit»·· ,. η ι.» tu'd to Juiury, 
1? !»««*ι le.» «· U»e et·» oiiï l* 
w h·· tr> ri iwdi ΐΛΓί -hou Id be laken tt> 
ex·»;..^·.· litem i·, Ait» i..c uioney ι» not credited 
v» ;h.u lo'ir ο «< rhi Ul·! t* UH'I -'"d <*l tt. 
Profession ni Ca rds, <$r. 
J ) W. DAVIS, M. 1> 
i*hysu ian & Surgeen. 
Kekicn »8.i ϋ "β >>n t. ha:>man >ircct, 
SKTDKL 1U1.L, MR. 
Dit L. «· kiniliLL. Dfnlisl. 
(«f Π· Idgion. > 
t %n S- fc> a l at UïC Ό\fi>KI» Ilûl"j»E," 
rsTKRi n«i, 
lbitr«t Μι>>(ιΛ1 «a-1 im <Urt ιαc*cL 
u. A U«»<' I· tOrUJ»··! a f -t CÎaM 
ta.v;o«r. j»:.4 : rt^i-isbn· rrice·. 
1 :li«T ·' NlU*HI« »' Mie «·:ι- administered 
w !" «· Ydd-» ·. lii u,-!OJ. Mr. 
1) I.ACK ... M«»LT. > 
C jnsi.it, $ At f orne ρ at Law, 
Ni»«tw.\r, M il>k. 
·: No ; \l»-on'» lUorà. 
ALviu Bl.u k. Ol*». t. UOCT. 
»Λ~>1 ! η ·. at Γ.ι: Mol !«? &od 
Ter·-1 * «m, ·>·« remain tog day* al 
h -1 "..et ι& Υ way. 
c 
I ο IN- LLOK Υ Γ LAW, 
Ul'eunStKet, lloeloii. Mu.··. 
r.n ; ■·· » '·· li, rn< >· l· I cainf·· 0Γ 
~i\ .j- IX.'. ioo ι» i.tou and v·· initv 
Juno I \ l]m 
U 1: \U' 
ΑΤΊΌΚΝ/Ύ AT LAW. 
Ju ! 77 Ui\tl«id. Mf. 
A. Τ» ■< ALTUI>K.Kv «V 
* I'xui.· ««τ M« Ν >Utjf Public. 
M-»H iTCHKLl. A L\AXs 
At torn*j s *'ouristliors at Lau:, 
oOKJ. v* N. U. 
:i ao«*r I i" ■ * ·· ι· Ui· touri* of S. H., 
IttlOlAirlCwii ». M«". Jax- 1. *77 
j^socu »v tki: ju 
Athrr-i' \ a.· ! CuuTiselhir at Law, 
Jx2 1, *77 IU-TUKL, Ml. i 
^ κ m ii 
■ sea 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Jut 1 τ: Κι nrotu>. Me 
h w n» y 
Attorruy and Counsellor at Late, 
Kti » bHt'Uli, Μι. 
(ί·(ΐ«ι·Λ >*r <«»r Ni » IUb[ i r<·. j*ulT?l\· 
1». l>l>Hk.h, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Jam l. *77 l»intri> i.d, OnonJ Co Me. ! 
2^1 V. KIDiAJM,- 
Attorn* j and Councillor at Lair, 
K*-£*k*FalL9. Me. 
W 1μ· irti· : tO\ > IV'irkCos. jsnlTT 
ι LIΈ I :·!·, I ■ 
PUYMUAN AM» >l'Bi.EON, 
Bttttti. tlui. ii- 
(lAci'OTtr Κ. Μι'- ·ι··ι«, 
M ΓΗ.< -· ■ Of t _ u. l bi-ΛΓ; -ι *pocialtT. 
Τ h<'l "· Ιθ XI. I·.. 
* 
1 ICI A.N AND Sl'R'iEON, 
m 1'akis. Ml. 
Offitr At fr.i >«.· *-t hon»<» »N»Tf CjhC"*"*· 
tlmlitoct. jui i. *77 
^■AlNE ItV· IKMC 
1NSTITCTK. 
DcTbtod j *c Female Invalid». 
W inuirutD, Mc. 
* 1" ·1Ι VI 1. Λ Μ. I»., intco tin* I'fc ·- 
>1· \>u. ·#"Α1ι τ·ΙτΤτη**:ύ 
nil. ιΐν (rtil li<r ( u'af. .an i* "77 
I.VM 1HH v>l.AS>. 
I". ry S urnjT far Oxford A- Cutnb'd Cos, 
W Λ 4 Κ rvKViw*^ M t. 
Al »·γ> ·« τ, m&n wili reo«· iiroopt »t· 
Ul.UIi IB 1. 
r vMi .N W. CHAP* VN J 
DKPl'TÏ SU! 1:UK \ COKOSKB, | 
Kl /AK t A V t. 
i:«i i,f«« 




Somwaï Vu., ωι, Alt. 
S' Tic J V>0 (..«ni ^nver_wl 
Uni»6«-r. jacl.TÎ I 
ΛΙ Γ U.l»' Lui l>o, 
* 
DEPUTY S II F. ΚI F F. 
l'Ai»4 I..LL. M \~.NK. 
AU busu>tf«» k»y n».n»itfr oU»*rwi»e will l* *l- 
cn »«<i U» promptly. I!iefc.u iy 
rl. 
rWk ·*&*;"· - 
X.L 
m χ'"τ«'ηητ« 7 
ι *φ ν»Γ>" « * 1 ·* * i;·rd." fiL; 
r ; ·.' 
'~
,.vi * 16*; *wmW. 
j Jl ;« <·..·"£> w 
h1 ->vci.in*n^ 
i/. il^wk» _P«Î · m .s. ... 
t υ.ι.»·« *U< i». .< 1".·Ι'Ι Ιύ »U ·'>>"■r· ■ 1 ΛΛ" 
.. Priet ι.» β lurnishitl «u ^ 
K. £. PJÙAKÏ, Frycb«»r|5, .'«r- 
21*1 
$0ftr π. 
coy TE M. 
.They «βλ> Ik world», bai Ici me for lo nt^ht 
OtMam liM besoty of yon lkjtiil blue. 
Sli'dtJed wiih rom" who·"· irMc -ent llRht 
Trembles ihe «oit a·* Utrougti. 
X> βο, it were wîm· ti< a mue each μί·:ιγ»1<· |mu t 
Th 't h»T|>* to form this delivatJ rich po>o, 
Γ. t 1 1 me Ιο.·* η iu I e.irt, 
ΛιιΊ murk how fair It glows. 
Root. toll of Hwrcu tuned 'leep, 
W liter τ···'<β the rv»cka. i»d it io*y lx»· 
Th»· graas ta itrree ; Ι«·1 al! hem·* .h it »l«**|·, 
The acw * ren worM (or roe ! 
I Jo H.<t ι" a re u· near the anetent Ule 
O; inftffl. prophet*, ieitt larcba of old ; 
A -wrvltr lory Joiii lh ·· flower) vale, 
Lov-tinkNg -irram, itnt] purj> c air un'ol l 
l.ei uk » luile while t"or*et tu ν y ram, 
>*··» wilh eli 111'* rjrc· lor τ little while, 
l.i t in·! forpt tii a therr Ik? ileatli or tear» 
Id ν *in>f's jt> Idt η sorte. 




Kuilh'r Iι· flat Ion—Knar S,rw Ranka— 
Atul, t'lnntly, lively Nun Hid Vmd 
B«alc. 
Coxkrmut X. Roads. t 
wti. it is i.N TDK tsars ok Kkntccky. ( 
Thr rnan « ifh undertakes to benefit hi? 
fallow "oads op a very ht si y contract. 
Half the citiknt uv the (Corner· are η 
«uin br.ek in the most ongra.etul manner 
onto the On!imit< J Confidence and Trust 
Company. They are n^ettm *19 a bushel 
lor wheat, tnd about the shtjo lor oat* 
and o< ro, and men now ulk uv thou- 
sands wtcii never before kucwed how to 
pronounce th« word, but jet ihoy ain't 
happv. They bev a hankerin after r 
demplion uv >um »»ort—tfcoy demand to 
know when this money uv ourn is agoin 
to Ix redeemed inscthin else— sum other 
kind uv corny—«ztho our mouey,backed 
by tail!·, wn/nt iz guod *VJ ιη l^e 
wotid. Ki these malcontents wood only 
take it .\cd look peasant there woodent I 
bo auy treble about it. 
but tbeae men are not the worst we 
hev toeontct.J with. The citizens wieh 
are the stanches'. supporters :v the new 
money hev determined that, ei we hev J 
the rit« to iahoo money th y hev the 
•smo r»te. And so lo.o coo banks hev ! 
biu started this week. 
Mack y and Burns started one, with 
Mackey cz President and Burns es C.ieh 
1er, and ά rigger oar punter ex the B'X^rd 
uv l>uekrors 'Tiey hev got '.he drop on 
Ub by n juinu 'he officer» to i;ive bond>, 
wieh they accomplished by hevin Mackey 1 
sign Burns', Burns sign Msekey'd, ard 
both sign the ni£j>»*r carpenter's. Then 
tb<*y hev another advantage >ver ns, lor 
tbiy bccght their own press and print 
ihetr own Dotes, wich, «.z we hev to pay 
ίΜΐΐφκοη, the printer, a profit, enables 
taem to mnke money choeper than we 
à:n. Tiioy call their iustifooiihun "The 
V. .c_ .1 tJ 1 k..r. 
tfc^ baukio otlis ία Mackey'e ted-rooui in 
the Program He use. 
Scaseiy \«uz tbis bauk histin out money 
alorc Squire Pettus uud Grdniy tbt shoe- 
mascr Jtarted Another wich thi»y called 
• l ût· Β Diffusion Bank ol North 
Amtriky,'' with the ofiis iu Gedney's 
κβο» p»up, and lùe y got abend ol us by 
priutiu t'ifcir notes iu two color*. wich I 
must sav K'ves eu» a solvent look. 
Bj thi* time wheat hed got up to »-'·.» 
p«r bnebel, and wuz sca-«· *: that. 
Tben Parkins and Barney, tho plaster- 
ers, w^', bed made a great deal uv m^ney 
since iullishen s«'t in, thej bed t:> etart a 
bank, w^ch they called "The Kkitable 
and Ausiseabie Bauk Company uv the 
Υ ι* ni ted Su.· and lb* y ishooed tneir 
bills by tno bushel. 
W beat went up immediately to $38 
per Luabel, and a new era uv prosperity 
set in. 
Before these dnan«oers had got fairly 
under way, Buitsand Busterd conclooded 
they'd go into bankia, and behold one 
mom in tno bills uv tbo "Labor Stimyoo- 
la'.in Company—1. Bmtt President" 
made their appe&rauce. iuc> didn't be ν 
any ιΚ-, lor Butts sed ho didn't see no 
use ol an offis. He Cv>od pay out money 
on .ne s:r et all he wanted to el the peo 
pit wood take it, aud tzi. never wuiu't 
a go>a t<> bo redeemed, w&l did he want 
ol ane-fli"»? Ile wuza't a goin to any 
such opense, tor he bleevcd in econo- 
mize. To ko to yoose iss expenses **uz 
to show a eu.pabie dlt>teg*rd uv the in· 
ter. stsuvthe people. Wheat went up 
to #15 J·;.r bushel, acd there waz rnoro 
pre*perity. 
Then troubles set .u in chunks. The 
picplc "■* no wo/ not interested in bankiu 
rc* λ zed. piut blank, to take any uv their 
iahooe. Bauka wu* a gittin rather too 
Irekent .ad »h* the times *uz a gittin 
rHLC«.r tvu prcsproos. A reackshen ok- 
kored ag.r. our money wich we who wuz 
int· r'st*'! ·'· erruined to cru«h at want ζ 
ΤΙ, 11-. J uv '.L ίΐνο 1 :isks in the 
: v... :· « «»:λ: decided u< hold a nicotic 
uv the Έ-». at wich >t« } -hood be 
J» lo _'si:ze our ·?: oe. 
Thru;*. ι wu* hcid, d uv Course ! 
wν L·.'. 
1 i! wit oat y .«ub'e. κ·γ 
* acr-t< nit.·» uv em L· t n:oo* *. in j 
the.*. \ n' c ·. -J 'hi., ν very fa v. > | 
t:e to aeksben hr.i wo. d k:t*p it r. 
hi. : T. ui ν»ι 4 ..-it J the follvrio 
r6^0-Qt(0P 
\\ l: ..·, The De m ··> jv Ohio and 
Po»· -J j with a 9.-?-.-!y jt. î appre- 
8hi^"fcer uv tho ***»'.* ur the citizens nv 
the Cross KoaJs, hev demanded more 
money, and 
Wbana.-. lnv» compiniea hev kenied 
out tbw id-θ uv the l>ear.e»Cfihy uv Ohio 
<t:.d Pe-.Q.-Tlvany by iur^ishia tho people] 
more money, and J 
Wbaroas. Notwithstandin the onparal- 
leled prosperity that hez rcaultod from 
the iucreuse iu currency, certain men in 
the commoonity, by retoosin to tuke it 
decline to be bouefUtcd ; therefore, bo it 
Re^olutd, That this meeting uv citizen? 
demand uv the Town Council that it 
townst convene mid pass an ordnancc 
Diiikiu the ishoos of the five hanks legal 
Under for everything from driuks down 
to taxes, and that any citizen who re- 
foozes tu take it, or murmura at it. or in 
any way discrédits it. shell be held ez a 
D«d.J!" enemy aud bo immojitly hung. 
1 hi .».. <roascs and the resolooeben was 
pu^'t-il u» *un*t. and 1 felt easier. With 
IbepOMTto hnn»· all who rofoozee to 
take our utortev. I rather think 1 kin 
uiuko it carrent. Λ ropo over the limb 
uv a tieo is a persuader of raro merit, 
and it is the best endorsement uv our 
paper wo Liu possibly hav. 
So fur so good. But jist ez 1 wuz feolin 
g< ud over uiy sucocs*. that onmitigatwd 
cues. Jehial Perkins, the man wat giv bis 
nok lo lV.oiv.rn lor a bail uv whisky with 
such distinguished success, roeo and sed 
be he I .» series u»* whanuaes and roso 
h ι,.-hea t > p..^3. iie we it on to say thai 
β 
hn Ù. 1 g.ved this qu· Bti<>n of finance a 
great deal uv study He indorsed fully 
tho p< Mshen uv the PcraocrUy uv Ohio ! 
and Fenosvlvany. He blecved in more 1 
money, mom y enuff for everybody. Ho 
piulcd with pride to tho development uv 
the Corners since the creashun uv more ! 
money, and he bleeved that stiil more 
mom y would make still more prosperity. > 
The idee wuz correct. The Government, 
shood ishoo promises to pay and faith 
shood make em good, without any such 
nonsense ez redeemia ; and ii the Gov- 
ernment shood do it, why shoodηt hank»; 
if backs, why not iudivijjlo* ? Thai's 
w<ii he wanted to know. It thor wuz 
any such thing ez redeemin it in gold or 
anything else, the people might hev the 
rite to a>k them iz tshood the gold or 
ac>t^;Di cNe to redeem em with, but ez 
thcr aint no redeemin pcrposed, why that 
question don't como in. The people hev 
10 Lev faith, aco that's all thi_ hevm ther 
is m the transack^hen. Ho wuz a blecver 
in me>re mun«y, and he preponed to hev 
more money, and ho bleeved that them 
11 bad thu gre;U<!tt ueed of money shood 
hev the privilege uv ishooinit; and so 
lorg ai tne jh- »ple t«»ok it from each 
i>tber it anssered all the purposes uv 
money, an wuz mum;,. Therefore he 
projM*ed the yconnaimua adopshun uv 
ibe folio win w hereaaes and resoloosbene : 
\V .reas, Ef yoo hev a .food tbing. you 
i-an't her too much uv it; and, 
Wnroas, Thn incrois* uv currency in 
ibe Corners bes bin productive uv prua- 
pttity such oz we never drecmed αν ; 
and, 
Waieas, li is the dooty uv all t-arlhly 
governments lo d.li->os· its b.essiua ekal- 
ly. thereby iaiita;in the dous of heavin, 
*icb tails alike on thi just and tho un- 
just; aud, 
Wurvti, The manufaklor αν monov 
shood not be contined lo the few, but 
shood l>« the privilege uv tho many ; and, 
Wateas, We rokognize tho juslis nud 
pruprr'ty uv ix»ujpcuii uil« [Ji-gyiv :u t.ui. 
such money ez may bo ishood ; there- 
fore, f>e it 
He"'livri. That evry p>an may i-hoo his 
notes uv band in stroh sums a.·» may soot 
hi* interest or convenvnnr >. find that «nch 
cotes fhel be legal tender f-r everything, 
the *ame »z the notes ishoed by our live 
bank inetitooshnns. 
And tho d—d ideota absolootly pasfted 
the resolooaben wiibout a minit's delay, 
and they demanded that the Council 
meet tbi*t very day and pass the ordi- 
narc<\ which it did. 
Kz evrv ia>t man uv om com me net 
writiu nf>t( s to wnnst, and buy in all eorts 
uv things wi:h em, we're liab!o to have 
enuff money at tho Corners immcjitly— 
rz much ez oar brethren iu Ohio and 
Penr.sylvnny wood desire even. 
Evrytbing in tho shape uv labor hei 
bin abandoned, for evrybody hez gone 
iuto Ihe manufacter nv currenoy, that is. 
evrybody who kin lite. Thank heven 
that th^y never facorcl skools hero—the 
inability to o*e ink is tho onlv limit to our I 
inflashen. 
i)iiO nngle rcsuîi hes followed this 01 
diuanre viz : Nooody has nothing to sell. 
1 went into a shoe storo yesterday tbinkin 
to treat myself to a paro uv boots, but 
the dealer hadn't any to sell. 
"Hut I see a hundred pares on the 
shelves,'1 said 1. 
••They hev bin I >rt by people over in 
the next county," sez the viJ1 ;n ; "they 
wuz boit for gold. Possibly ef yoo hod 
gold 1 cood gel one of em to sell you a 
pare hisself." 
And he sed suthin about bringin a hoss 
to water, but yoo cocdnt make him drink. 
It is plane to me that more legislashun 
is a goin to be nt cessai y. Up to a certin 
pint they took our lujpey, but somehow 
them cz aint a makm it are a iitin shy uv 
it. Pbtrolecm V. Nasby. 
President uv the Om<mited Trust and 
Confidence Company. 
P. 8.—More truble. Bascom sez he's 
got to hov sometbin »o go to Lnoisville 
with I >side our ptper, or he'll hcv to 
clo?e. And all tbe mecan:cs in the vil- 
wno hev to buy th'i···.. :: I loisville 
are clamcin for sutbio y 11 uy with, 
d * 'in of ifcey < 1 V bu=t 
•r?i> ?. Won uv ens i a.-.-, sudtba. 
a<cr 4Λ inflalit-'O peri. 'he/ »i >;»i"t bev 
mu attouoy, bai .hoy cood -Jc sutL::n 
Wit1. W .Ï.Î they bed. And tne peoplo ap- 
plodcd !he d:3turb r. 
^d. i'. S. — Ba :com L> ju»l oomc iu. 
lue !ast drop uv akker is gone, and he 
swars he'll c'->** hi ■ b r e* wei i'' l> 
suthin lo*vunât. 1 Vv c td a meet in 
nv the Dir^k.rrs. Ef Bw»:d e'oseq we 
are lost f<»r *vc r. T^c C mors km get on 
with anjihiu bui »hai. 1 Lin get on a 
while tor 1 hov a jug iu reserv, but Ueveu 
help those who ii not pervided. 
P. V. N. 
From the Ox'ord Democrat of Autant ϋ, 18?e. 
One Dollar. 
Much misapprehension and contusion 
of mind hnvo resulted Irom tho habit of 
calling greenbacks and bank bill» "dol- 
lars." The face ol a greenback roads: 
"The United State» will pay to bearer 
One Dollar." A bank bill, "Tho 
National bank of will pay on de- 
mand to bearer, Or.o Dollar." Then 
neither ot these pièces ie u dollar. One 
is a note signed by the United States 
Treasurer,and secured by uutional credit ; 
tho other, one signed by a bunk ptosi- 
dent and "secured by bonds of tho United 
States de[K>sited with the Treasurer at 
Washington/' 
Neither of them have any value except 
that conveyed to thorn by their sureties. 
If a bank fail», its notes are worth but 
three cents por pound for old paper. 
When the government is in financial : 
stiuits its notes iose oredit. In tact, the 
greenback or bank bill boars tbeeamo re- 
lation to government that an individuals' 
note bears toward it* signer. They are ; 
promissory notes, and nothing more. J 
What then is a dollar—thr dollar which j 
tho signer" of thoso notes promise to pay ? I 
There is a littlo round coin, which, 
"before tho war.'' n*ed to circulate freely 
amoug the poople. This coin weighs | 
25.» grains, of wbioh 23 22 grains are 
pure gold, and 2.6λ grains alloy, com- 
posed of ooppcr and silver. Ua ono of 
its sides are tho words "Ooo Dollar"- 
uot a promise to pay. but a name, such 
·«» is placed beneath a picturo or upon a 
medal. This is a dollar. There is an- 
other coin weighing 42* grains—silver— 
which like tho gold Coin contains ') pure 
metal, and tho words "Ono Dollar" aro 
stamped upon its buck. This is also a 
dollar—a material tangible article. A 
dollar is also "the unit commonly em 
' 
ployed in tho Unite J States iu reckoning ! 
money values.'' 
Ol cou;so a note rinnot bo given lor α 
unit of value any moro than for an an- 
gle,—or for a point, and as thoso coins 
above described, and a unit of valuo are 
tho only things to which tho word "dol- 
lai u»n bo properij applied, our green- 
backs and bank notes must be promises j 
to pay coin. 
lu a time of national distress, tho gov- 
ernment issued its note», as h business 
man does whon ho has not η saflioiont 
supply of cash tu ©induct his business. It 
did not give tho people bits of paper in 
exchange for thoir metals, cattle and 
lime—but notes promising to pay thom 
ooin 'or all commodities delivered to the 
general goverumout. It did not déclare 
its notes money, and if it had, such dec- 
laration would not have converted paper 
into money. It simply demanded that j 
citizens oi too United States nhouid use 
the*) notes tor the purposes ot business 
exchange. It c»%'.d do no moro. 
These government notes wcro not 
drawn on lime, but on demand, and the 
pc<.p!e understood th:it as soon as tho ox 
i*;r·nciee which led to their Usuo had 
coasod to t xist, tho notes wuuld bo re- 
deemed. With thia understanding Id 
view, the last Republican Congres* 
passed u law which tixed a date for tho 
pajmcnt ul tboso notes. It gare a defi- 
nite ρ roan se ioht»ad of the vague one 
heretofore accepted, and was one slop 
toward resumption. liul the Democratic 
House of Representatives, by their voico 
and vote, havo indeiinilety postponod this 
day. Thoy havo decided in their un- 
equalled wisdom that an indefinito prom- 
ise to pay is as acccptablo as a certain 
one. They have cut loose from tho only 
pier to which our liuannal ship was 
moorod. Wo are uow as much afloat as 
wo wero whon tho war closed. Tho 
greenback promise to pay "ono dollar" 
Is again a lie and a snare. 
Now tiie people demand that thu state 
of uncertaiuty be forever laid aside.— 
They demand that the government shall 
supply thoin with tho dollars which are 
promised by both groeuback and bank 
noie. The only utep toward this con- 
summation was taken by the Republican 
party. It was a- promptly undone by 
their opponents. From the Democratic 
party we cau oxpect to receive no rollel. 
By their platform and candidates they 
lavor indefinite action and uncertainty. 
The Republican platiorm calls for re- 
sumption a>. tho earliest practical mo- 
ment,of which its candidate says : "1 shall 
favor resumption in 187U—if not before." 
Those who believe that tho government 
should be as faitblul to its promises as an 
individual is, will do woll to consider the 
attitude of the two great parties on this 
question. 
Λ Sharp Lawyer Caught. 
A very lair story comes from onu of 
our courts. Ono of those shrewd, sharp, 
and earca»;ic lawyers, oi mut eluss who 
lake demonical joy and unspeakable 
pride m irnistiiig a witness into a laby- 
rinth of difficulties, bad occasion, some 
time a^o, u> o;oss examine a gentleman 
ol Borne little prominence. The .-harp 
Iaw;,-r manned, after niuoh skilful uia- 
nœuveriug. <.0 .irut·, the *i:uuss thu*. 
the only ai:-*ve: ihb· he could outa'o to 
his qutStiOl W » Ί( j't rccoilcet.' 
WL η the iuwyot bad had this answer 
re'uraed to birn l e, or «/Γ ju u( times his 
patience gave out. led mc, Mr. J.,' he 
exclaimed with bitn.;, sarcasm, 'do you 
ever remember ariythiog ?' 
Ί can,' was the response. 
•Cftu you carry your memory back lor 
twenty years, an'd teli roe a single in- 
stance that happened then ?' 
'Yes, I think 1 can/ roturned the wit· 
1 ne·», who had regained some composure. 
'Ah !' exclaimed tho lawyer, gleefully 
rubbing his hn.n<1», in orthodox legal 
fashion. 'Now, that is consoling. Como 
now, sir, what in this instanco which you 
romombor so woll ?' 
*Woll, sir. I romombor that twonty 
i year? ago. when you wore admitted to 
the Bsr. your father came to me to bor- 
row thirty dollars to bay you a suit that 
you might make a presentable appear- 
ance at commencement, and I havo a dis- 
tinct recollection that your lather never 
paid tho thirty dollars back to me.1 
Confusion changes hands at this point 
of the proceedings, and tho lawyer dia- 
mines the wituese without more ado.— 
tfew York Commercial. 
l'art» Letter. 
From Paris to Pire Lachaise.—The 
City ok iuk living, and the City or 
THE DEAD.—Till TOMBS 0> TlIEIKS, La- 
pi ace. Balzac Maliacrk, Marshail 
Ney, Kaciiei. Talma and other illus· 
TRIOUH DEAD. 
I From our rctniltr correepouticnl.] 
Paris, July 28, 1878. 
Yesterday I got on top of an omnrbue 
whoso destination wa« the B.ihtille, but 
it wtut not my intention to stop at this 
historic monument. 1 had visited it be- 
foro. At tho Bastil'o you get a ''corre- 
spondence,or exchange ticket tor Per ο 
Lachaise, climb to tho top of another ora· 
nibos, and in teu minuted )uu havo been 
borne from the heart of tho gayest, most 
glittering of cosmopolitan centres, to the 
gates ol the largest collection of illustri- 
ous ashes that any cemetery in tho world 
encloses. It may be well to visit Pere 
Lacbaise, the tiret tim», as I visited it. 
without a guide book, and without fore- 
knowledge of tho presence of tho Im- 
mortals you will meet thero, for other- \ 
■*iso, you will not havo the thrill ol | 
surprise when you stand before the 
tombs of M. Theirs, Laplace, Balzac,! 
Moliscrc, Racine,Noy.Massena,Grouchy, 
and α host of others to whom the world 
is indebted lor so much of its literaturo, 
poetry, histoiy, science, jurisprudence, 
uad, alas ! lor so much of its carnage 
too. 
The first monument of importance.and : 
one ol tho most interesting in tho entire 
cemetery, situated to tho right of the 
main entranco, is that of Abelard and 
Heloi«e, whoso romantic history is so ! 
well known. It consists of a rectangular 
cbape! in tho Gothic styie of the thirteenth 
ceutury, boilt from the ruins ol the cele- 
brated abbey ol Paracleto, of which 
Abelard was ψ.» founder and Heloiee the 
lir.it abbess. Tho chapel contains the 
sarcophagus which Abelard himself 
caused to be constructed before his 
death. Ho is represented in a recum- 
bent posture ; by his aide in the statue of 
Heloise. Τ ho inscriptions nelato to the 
ill-fated pair, and record the origin of tho 
monument, and its removal from the 
Muiio dos Petits Augustine, where it 
was place 1 for a lime, to its present 
position. Tho tomb was decorated with 
fresh (lowers, tho otToring of those who 
regard this as the shrino ol consecrated 
love. To tho right is the tomb ol Laurie· 
ton, who ία ItilU, as marshah ot irranoe, 
cecorted ibo young Archiduchess Maiie 
Louise to Paris to tako tho place ot the 
divorced empress Josephine. Farther 
on.Perier.who was prime minister fo Lou- 
is Phillippo, rests beneath a lolty podes· 
ta I surmounted by α bronzo statuo ot 
himself. We pass on to a tomb covered 
with literal thousands ol bouquets and 
wrea'.be ol immortelles, some of which 
are sixteen teet in circumforence. It is 
tho grave of Ka^paii.a distinguished Ko- 
publican, and a candidat» for the presi- 
dency in 1843. Ho was afterwards 
arrested and condemned by the court at 
Bourges, to six yoars imprisonment for 
having conspired to dissolve the Nation- 
al assembly, but, to-day, no tomb in 
Pero Lacbaisc is honored with such en- 
thusiasm of remembrance, from the 
rehabilitated Republic,as tkat of liaspail. 
I attempted, in my blundering French, 
to ask one ol tho attendants in tho ccrne- 
tery for the tomb of M. Theirs,but bofore 
1 bad spoken his name, sho anticipated 
my wishes and pointed the way. It wa<* 
not eo hoavily decorated a? that ot Kas- 
pail.but there woe α dense orowd around 
it, and each visitor, alter signing bis 
name, in α register kept for tho purpose, 
received trom an attendant a few immor- 
telles as a souvenir. 
At an angle formed by the bifurcation 
1 of the path is α smull space of ground 
laid out as α gardon, tho last refiling 
place ot tho ill starred Marshall Noy ; no 
monument or inscription marks this last 
I redoubt ot him whom Napolean called 
I "the bravost of the brave." 
Of the many illustrious persons buried 
here tho following names may not be un- 
; interesting to the reader: M. David, the 
■ cuiebrated painter and presidoct of It* 
ι convention in 1793, when Louis the ltfth 
! was condemned to death by that assem- 
1 
bly Aliie-l de Musset, tho poet. Mad- 
emoiselle Rtcboi, the celebraUd octree. 
Tiilm. the λοΙογ. Maseina, Lyfebore, 
Mortcur, und liroucby,—marshalls ol the 
fir·;. N»: >loon, the tnrdinossof the Inst ol 
*huu: io*t hiui the buttle ot Watoiloo. 
But 1 have not ^paco to mention ona 
j lour'.h of tho renowned personages who 
I 
have found a last resting place here. 
To obtain burial in Paris, secure from 
! future didturbanco of the grave b> the 
I ^uihorities, is a àifQcult matter. All 
• tunerals are conducted by the govern- 
ment which lumisbes everything at α 
ί cost of from four to fifteen hundred dol- 
i»re. To obtain a single burial place lor 
fivo y oar s coals ion dollars, or, for nil 
lime ono hundred dollars. Those who 
are too poor to afford this are thrown into 
the common pite holding forty or fifty 
person*. When a lot is sold part pay· 
ment la made, and α kind of mortgage 
takon to socure luturo payments. If the 
payment* are not promptly made the 
body is taken up and thrown into the 
' common pit. C. A. S. 
American J wins of Are. 
That clover woman, Mrs. Henry M. 
Field, thHt Frenchwoman with the great 
! brain and heart, now dead, said to md 
! onco that sho had boon watching all day 
α Now England heroine. 
"I havo soon hor ait by hor son through 
a moat c uel operation," said she. "Of 
coarse it wounded her laterally and di- 
agonally mora than it did him; what is 
worse, it will reverborato through hor 
nerves forever, whilo ho will recover and 
forget it. She showed nothing but a 
tondcr firmness. I have left her sewing 
up-etaire as il nothing had happened. 
There is η color high upon either cheok, I 
nature'h only sign of viotory over that 
indomitable unselfishness Ρ 
"And yet," said I, "A s.ilcr of charily 
does this every «lay." 
"Ah," said my observant French- 
woman, "the sister in not a mother, to 
begin with. She h:u her church, hor 
her vows, and her dress to help hor. 
What a shield is a uniform ! Thoso are 
all enormous aids. Tho New England 
Joan of Aro fights without armor." 
"Her armor is hor honest thought," 
•aid I. 
"Yes,'' said Mrs. Field, "sho leans on 
her own unassisted soul, as no other 
woman over did.*1 
And the woman who spoke (hero 
lived and died a heroino.—AtlanticJor 
August. 
Why a Hoot black S*Ul hi* "Kit," 
Ii surprised tho shiners and newsboys 
around the p<>st-offioe tho other day to 
soo "Limpy Tim" oomo among them in 
α quiet way, and to hear him say : 
"Boys, I want to soil my kit. Here's 
two brushoa, a hull box of blacking, a 
good stout box and the oultit goes for 
two ehillin's." 
"(ioin' away, Tim ?" queried one. 
"Nul 'zactly, boy, but I want a quar- 
ter tho arffulust kind just now. 
"Goin' on a 'scursion ?" askod another. 
"Not to-day. out 1 must have a quar- 
ter,'' Le answered. 
Ono of the l»ds passed over the change 
and took the kit,and Tim walked straight 
to the counting-room of a daily paper, ! 
nut Hnucn hie tnonttv Ami Hftii! ♦ 
"I guess! cau write il you'll give uio 
a pcncil." 
With alow moving linger» ho wrote a 
death notioo. It wont into tbe paper al- 
most tu ho wroto it, but you might n< t 
bavo noticed it. Hh wrote : 
Died—Litul Ted—of scarlet lever; aig- 
ed three yeres. Funeral to-morrer, gon 
up to Heaven ; loll one bratber." 
"Wm it your t»rothor P" asked the cash- 
ier. 
Tim tried to hraco op, but be oould 
not. The big tears came up, hi* ohin 
quivored, and ne pointed to the notice on 
tbe counter and gasped : 
•Ί—1 hatl to sell my kit to do it, b— 
but ho had his arme aroun' my nock 
when be d—died." 
Ho hurried uway homo, but the news 
went to the boys, and they gathered in 
a group and talked. Tim bad not been 
homo an hour betore a bare-footed boy 
lett tho kit on tho doorstep, and in the 
box wag a boquet u( (lowers which bad 
been purchased in the market by pennies 
contributed by tbo crowd ol ragged but 
big-hearted urchins. Did God ever make 
a heart which would not respond if the 
right chord was touched ?—Dctrvti Vru 
iVc.s*. 
JmliciouH Advertising. 
The SpringUeld HepuUtcan publishes 
editorially iLe lullowiug sensible re- 
marks on advertising : 
Reforms oi ail kinds seem to bo in 
I no Li ion. Tbe reaction from the erase of 
speculation uud inflation and politics and 
low moid! .«.lauding brings with it appli- 
cation of giHxl seuso and economy, of 
better morals aud nigher tone and sober- 
er viows of things, in nearly all depart- 
ments of lile. One of the out-cropping* 
of this new fashion of common sense is 
in tho business oi advertising—a loppmg 
off of the more expensive and sensational 
and vulgar modes of putting the thing 
to sell belore the attentiou of the person 
who buys. The reform was well voiced 
at a late meeting of the stove manu- 
lacturers of tbe country at Detroit, 
wbero tho President denounced the in- 
effective aud expensive advertising that 
had been much indulged in by the trade, 
the tawdry lithographe and other secsa- 
: tional machinery, and reoommended In- 
j stead tho more exclusive use of the beat 
I newspapers. "If we would mnko iht 
best poasiulo use of our money. ho con- 
tinned, "we should patronize ably-oon· 
ducted and responsible cewsp^pers. The 
! newspaper is immea.-uiabiy tbo best 
i medium open to onr trade ; the must lib- 
era· and expert advertiser» testily to ita 
value, and in tbe employment oi its col- 
umns we would ùnd a meaus of eacapc 
from wasteful, undignified and ineffec- 
tive methods, to which sa many resort in 
their eagerness to secure attention and 
patronage. These are iudeed sugges- 
tions ot oxp: rlonofl and common sense, 
aud taero are signs, as if by a oommon 
t instinct, that they are being adopted by 
i merchants, inanulacturers and oUier 
clasa«<i» ο f tho community having eva- 
sion to trnjrage in either purchasing or 
selling. 
Old and well-established papers, with 
constituencies representing tho best clase- 
01 of society, arc undoubtedly the moet 
available,tho cheapest nod moet remuner- 
ative avenues for advertising. Tbo con- 
stituency ol a newspaper, the character, 
consuming quality, the taste and variety 
of its readers, their respect for it and the 
fidelity with which they and their fam- 
ilies read it, are facta to be considered 
quite as mnch as the mere amount of 
gross circulation. Then, again, as ad- 
vertisers cannot use ail the newspapers, 
thoio is the quostion of seloction, and 
into this enters tbo extent and complete- 
ness with which any one or more news- 
papers occupy a oortain tieid, and render 
unnecessary tbo uso of its local rirais. 
On all these-vointa there is a field of die- 
criminating intelligence by advertisers 
who would get the worth of their monoy. 
and the conclusions of the stove men are 
evidently retlcting tbo thought and Hction 
ol other olaseoa of advertisers through- 
out the country. 
Λ 
CuriUt vu Crtx/tut. 
One day this summer wo rode fifty 
miles in a railway car, seated behind four 
men, who were playing with tboso awful 
playthings of tho devil—cards. They 
played oacber until they were tired of it. 
They played a little seven-up, pedro, and 
occasionally a trifle of poker. We never 
hoard a dispute. Their burets of merri- 
ment occasionally at some unexpected 
play ropeatodly drew oar eyes trom oar 
book. Tbey never quarreled, aud never 
called names once. When we got out al 
our station we sat at our window and 
watched a party of young men and maid- 
ens play cruquct. In lifteen minutes wo 
saw two persons cheat successfully. Wo 
heard the one fellow who did not oheat, 
accusod of cheating five times. We 
heard four distinct, biltor quarrels. We 
beard a beautiful young girl tell two liée, 
and a meok looking young man three, 
and finally we taw tho young girl throw 
her mallet against tho fence so hard it 
frightened a horse, the other young girl 
pounded her mallet so hard on the ground 
that it knocked tho bads off an apple tree, 
thoy both banged into tbo house at differ- 
ent doora, and the two young men looked 
sheepish and wont off after a drink. Now, 
why is this Ρ Isn't croquet a good, moral 
game Κ—Hawkeyt. 
Dennis Kearney. 
Dennis Kearney, Ksq., arrivod in lk>e- 
lon on Sunday, July 28th. Mr. Kearney'β 
oratory boars nut the slightest resem- 
blanco to that of those Irishmon who have 
contestod the palm of eloquence with oar 
ancient friends of Greece and Kome.— 
Grattan would nol know what to make of 
it, Ëmmelt would sigh over it, Shiel 
would shriek on hearing it, Curran 
would smile about it ; and O'Connell, if 
he noticed it at all, would denounce it 
with the most majestic of his organ tones. 
He told his nearers that he and his atten- 
dants had left tho plains of California 
"strewn with the lesteriug carcaeses ot 
publio plunderers," and that they hoped 
"to see the United States ot America 
similarly organized." Rather queer 
rhetoric, to say the very least of it, for 
how can tho United Stated be organised 
by strewing the ground with festering 
carcasses? lie said that be bad pro- 
claimed from tho beginning of his move- 
ment, "death to the machine politicians, 
death to the thieving capitalists, and 
death upon death to the murdering, plun- 
dering, thieving land pirates." "Frater- 
nity, or Death !" it will be seen, is his 
motto. "Be my brother, or I'll slay 
thee!" is the sum total of unadulterated 
Kearneyism,—and Dennis Kearney does 
not lovo as did Kate Kearney, by 
long odds. lie mentioned our national 
banner in any terms but those of a com- 
plimentary character, calling it a flaunt- 
ing lie, which is a crib Irom the old abo- 
litionists, who were in the habit of placing 
it between death and hell. Judged by 
what be said'here on on bis first appear- 
ance,—when he must have wished to 
make a favorable impression, such as 
should live,'and alone for any future fail· 
uree,—Mr. Kearney's oratory is as bald 
as balderdash. He belongs to a race fa- 
mous for wit and humor, lor fertility of 
fancy and richness of imagination, and 
whose eloquence is as renowned as their 
sufferings; and yet ho roally had nothing 
to say but such rant and cant, such trash 
and twaddle, such verbiage and vicious- 
ness, as would have thoroughly disgraced 
a hall-drunken booby who had como from 
tho slums through the gutters. He may 
have a school of his own, but there is 
nothing no χ in it; tor it sombine» tho 
fertility of the old-school fish-womeu with 
the folly ot tho loois of all schools.— 
Froth, foam, and luJge are the materials 
with which he works, and by tho eoar»o 
yet feeble UoO of ■«hioh he bi-pes to per- 
scade ration a men here to become as 
comp ete awo.· as aro his loilo wers in Cal- 
ifornia. Ho u, however, a great mis- 
ch;ef-u.aker, just as a m.mkey with a lin- 
stock would Lhi a great mischief-maker in 
a powdei'-magizino. It there were any 
*a> to suppress him, without violating 
tne great principle tua' speech is ireo to 
ail, it would bo wo!l to ra'se it; bat that 
is impossible, and <*0 ho must bo left to 
ring the oh.ngeo (which changes are 
uone) oc "thieving capitaliste,'' "mur- 
dering monopoliste," "piuDdoriug pi- 
rates," and so ou, that constitute his cap- 
ital, his monopoly, and his piracy,—and 
[ all ol ibum stolen.—Hontou 
^rfori) Democrat. 
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N«wsp?per Decisions. 
I. A» i>er>oi» who who Ukea a p.»per regularly 
iroiii ΤΊ»· oAce whither -lim-nsl t«< h.- tnuie or [ 
another or whether ht lia· aulMcritMil or eot— | 
ι· re->i»>«i--;hle for the pavment· 
1 1: person order· hi* i'!U»er Ji*eontinue<l. 
he niu<t pay *11 arrearage*, or the publisher m*y 
continue totem! it uatii :>ayu»«nl i# mvle, *»tl ■ 
coll*et the w hole .tm >uui whether the paper U 
ta «.t u irow the oitli-e jr uot. 
J. Thelourt- bndnUlil thatnsftuineto take 
orwtiMwm act uerkxMcala trom the t>o-t c 
or ητηκΛ ing au i ,u« thee uoral'ed for, ι» 
y rimj ,'mc cvitfeuce H iraiul. 




or AIM MTA. 
ro* *tr***KJrr vm r» τί> comu*· 
/Sear r*tr< t ΤROMAS Β &EKD 
fnxmti IHUn.-t-Mi 1LL1AM P. fUYK 
K*wiA ilitfct- I l.KW KLi.ï Ν POWKK.V 
/>/t* /•MfrKi-tlX.t Nfc Η ALU. 
COUNTY NOMINATIONS. 
Ko τ Senator·. 
FRANCIS W RIl>LC»N,ol Port·!, 
Wll.LIAM W WAJT, of P.aflaM. 
For Comui iMèONr, 
bEOKuK r. HAM MON It, ol Part· 
Kor Treasurer 
οί,ΟΚυΚ M M Af rv IN >, ol Pan·. 
For bberii, * 
W1LLUM D>>loLAS». ·( Waie-ror.l 
l ot Clerk of Courw*. 
JAM» Ν WRIGITT. of Par 
Republican Meetings. 
ito> M T. Lrn'>*N of Lewtaloi 
HarUonl lee*.*. Mo*o«y, Au* 1'*, Τ ρ ·. 
CautoD. Tuî*ui>, 
Peru Meeuoy 
iMMue. \\«·:β»·α*ν ii, 
Dit fie» 1 t .:*£· '*17 
" 
Br·, ai..» Pou I Fn<lt), i·. 7 
M. T.li MKK«iltu l>. Blthk· 
AaJovei Corner, Triu'eilay \iu Λ. 
U. I> B:«bkk 
Leek*·· Mill· Tur„!ay. A··* .■» 1 
llacotet. «%'c*la<'*day. " ii, 
Sewr; c «mer I 
Byron. Ηοριιϋ Frliar. 
" A' 7 
K,plev achocl hou*, 
Peru ?Uur-ii " M, 7 
Ri^X. loHN Γ '•«tUT 
Snmre- Morxlav. Am )"> τ 
Su;»»· Tuo.*da«, Λ 7 
W ri or I W ..--lay, il 7 
HciLci. Ta<ir«1a», a. 7 " 
Ri.rr.fot l Ceatrt Kiidav, 
H» vKnj Corner, »atui !ar .*4 i 
Λ. Il WUITK K«v ol 1-e» .«toi: 
W'i-kiiviUi, Mo»<ai. Au«. j., 7) p. m 
|\<t SiimM' W":.--Jav. * i· 
tietroa Ar«i., Ttii:r«dii β. " 
Uoi< t W Ho»>: Hi-w\ A κ· H Rio* s. f«·.· 
U.lea.1. TL^radav, Au* Tj p. m, 
W«i Beche! ·· > " 
C w Wo«li|ll *» 
B)«j Οοπμτ. 
Botbcl ïrdv> .. t V*. x. 
I pu>r Moi. !·» 
Nutlh N· w; >. TuevUv 
OK* > h· UIMONO, KK 
Infor: C9t T* :r».lu; 
ΪΛ-: Bar 1er 1 Pr '·«* 
Hou. Wm. !' Km* 
Huao>. Atoaoajr. Λ i« >·. 7 
P'Tebun T..<»ia> 
l.ovvi, ,«l.. WcJne..,Ujr. ·* Ifc. 2 ·' 
M ViMHM T« 
Btthel Τηι:τ<«|*7. " »■< ·; '· 
Ε«αΓ.;4 L«n:n Fi Ut. s», 71 
Αβ.|λτ»τ C-'TBor. Satur-!.»y ·· î'., Ti «· 
Uilltli. Mou4»y. scpl. .·, 7| '* 
C iDion TiM -<la"% i. 
WfM m asci H"e<t-,e· »r, 4 J 
So. Pari· ·4 ι, 74 ·· 
4»\for.| ThurMlav. »· 
Wliert it Lead*. 
It had been wtû ·ν»-»Γ'.«·(.1 fast the 
grceaback parly waa revolutionary in He 
lend* zcus. and Ί itectba*.) Locoaje 
commuaistic iu all i'.- fhis 
Charge ti&d btrcU dented a^ain and agMU 
by the people of Maiuo, who are a la* 
ab:Jirsr cia»a ot ciU/eaa. Snil we mu.»: 
judge them by the company they *uep, 
and I -how inary v»: kind ot a p-irty 
they aie joining. when tney become 
grcenbaiker». pub'^h the louowing 
ei tracts from "Natirna publication^ 
They are tteaeoasMe· jc every instance 
ac<i it their advocate· become a maiority 
ot the people, we saa.. havj nu govern- 
ment let*. 
Mr. l'omeroy, "Chairman ot the Na 
tionai Committee !·>γ oiganûing (»reen- 
back C lubs." writes 
illVUINti ΛΚ-Ι^νΙΟΛ λΜ· fLCM>KK. 
it this Government ol oars wiu not 
protect us, the 1 \X l'A Y IN G l'EOl'LE, 
thea we owe it no an*, glance. 1; it will 
net do this, it ι· a Dad. au infamous Gov- 
ernment. alter ao ti e people have done 
lot it. aud we had better unite the I» 'tst 
anU South, secede from a Union itat 
benetils on j Eastern bond-hoidi rs, and 
let tbe-ir dupes in Nuit ή eastern States ge 
into slavery to ihe illegitimate brat ol 
K- pubucan b«»rL:j^ »ud Democratic 
ad p4«oa. So ι; v. En*t<>ra master* aud 
moi-cj hoarders. tiuU «β si^Qt the gun- 
directly at yrmr olack hoart-. Too loo^* 
have your pooiica tricksters iq butn par 
uws ue d in* but irou oi naruruptcy to 
our t>ack*. Too »ong have you, by aid ol 
knaves and hireiints. bt.d ua η it>e mo- 
ra.-;. !poverty »r.d :h· rdough of despoud 
You eau g we ':s 
v ν k !he inîi silver dol- 
lar—tu*, gtetcbaci dol -tr—a> .·. monition 
oi p»:ao«j aud λ p-ui ol toe »ve. amoa t. 
or l»f>Q iiev<T rise.- a sun oa tat li'publio 
a- it DOw aland*. Yon tive lit d lo th« 
pe· pie. Yon. Au^u-it Keiuioul, Jay 
Cout.r. Jcha Snertaac, Samuel J. Tiiden. 
ano ail ot tue piuuderiug bullion bagous. 
You have t-.rs d«-»i. the CorsUtuti-n till 
it rjangs o.Jt by one rail. You have ig- 
nore ! tc« righ.- f tu·· peop.e You 
have turnec1 the m .-do;tune* <1 η war you 
protoi^' d to yuur great advantage and 
the FÎOrLi'6 DISASTER, aud you dt- 
atrv^ to have jour banks broken open, 
yocr hou* plundered, your spoons and 
furniture stolen, your iil-Kotlen K&ins 
wre>«uid irom you, your ρο»Λ>··-ι .n« con- 
finoated, aad jour Noiihcxrtern State? 
heid as epp*.nd»^t··» to a united Wtat ard 
Snutt. baa·! in 1 λζ·\ co-opt.ruùc# jd the 
Stw Albert i. Give us back the mono> 
ot our tatbers. Gh*i js t>aci the green- 
back tilery \ou b.\e sioleu and ourned. 
Give ui, THE PEoPI.E, ;h»- property 
tfca' ^ ·· k ; ! ■.··■- r. ot 
y η Γ-»' h :n : you" j wrr 
J <- 
) «» * » ..ι »»or p»<^ee»y««»r5 and let: ir th»· 
A*· pjia k'r uot > u have 
1 Co bold η 1i »î(i 
ILIAX C.AI- ( moi rT'»l !K »t'l 0^ ItiKIl: 
B«»5IRe 
*i J ί'· >vi, i/,v 
W ... -U-. ■ rslc3 
ou « t l. u> ar. Î.he .. ♦ r*y i. y aavti 
su·, n. W·» -a ur:lt a Ί *h.;> t 
ret· *ad to α uu-r>.·· nioc ο' ï r.« 
rijiut. vVe .m i»a\w luuniry a »r.h- 
frv··! o» :fce Aï! i a ·. r. v" Mou .'aias tv.» par , 
tht* Ni 1 ι. »i de"·!. Λ <? τ,,· unite aad 
teak' S'nithK t '· _ ..i a r. f 'i-ol 
W W·' the MiMAIOàippi 
riv. d i!.»et t ur f»· «w# ol produr 
d' icr> 'o mai» Ot ^Vt luc t»6bd 
ou ^'oduct- rtija njuctriei» 
► y m ScMtkan aHka With u>o 
pr· < *4 we c;tπ line the West and South 
«: ae* raiirutuls, ope*, aew miuea and 
maie tho E-ut a bowling wilderness in 
which will roam the gh«wte of the witch· 
burners and ol thoee Poriuuui who made 
turtuno» in huppiymg the South wilh 
slaves atolen Irom I >e a.»aat of Africa. 
We oaD do all thu, and you will take Un* 
(or your repast in the near future il you 
do uoi burn your ill-gotten bonda and 
LET THE PEOPLE LIVE. Organic 
Green b*ok Cluba—wilh bayonet# In re- 
serve." 
Ufl'DUrK OK >Μ*ΜΙ thk uovbjoi**n 
i 
Now we warn you, you cowardly. 
4Ué*klUg. diih. : > -'·· I:', ^ciicious, taisv- 
v.»aitcd, avaricious, oneroeDA») hirtliu^e 
oi hd Eastern Money i-ower. that we. the 
peop.e of tbo Western and Southoru 
SU4M. mo udmg Pennsylvania and alio! 
New York Weal irom tho mouth oi the 
Hudson river, do intend to lake poases- 
•ion of "ht* Govorument of the United 
States, bun you and your boodbolding 
element trom i»ower and croaie lor you 
eu., ugh legiU-Uinder «reentack money '.o 
r»i!ie-e lb. Gtcfliii Government from it? 
embarrassment.·'. Wo will otler this 
money to you, because H will be what 
the lu* ib u·» power dec4are: to t>e a legal 
tender for tue payment ol u debt Aud 
•.at*. you homo-robbers, nitirJurera, pili- 
orers and deniers ot ! ':e rights or indue 
try to live tu a land ol libirty ; you can 
» >.ke ih.·» greenback money and put it to 
u»e p^ion ν our debt* -y»u can hire it 
wtieu yôe have it in abundance to those 
«... ua iu the V» w-sie::. and Southern coun- 
try who are in debt and who negotiate 
oar land· and our labor .'or -hie legal tcn- 
der mon. y that we can ρ η ν oor debts 
with; or you may know hat the next 
tacve will t c at your expense. The Gov- 
re ment shall i«uo this greenback 
iu >uey. Mark what we say in behalf ol 
the millions of laboring |>oople in the 
United States who have loo long been 
ueld in slavery by most iit.imous, un* 
nci'fiiinf· unlawful, unconstitutional 
masters. 
Wo mean that the debt cf the United 
States ahad !>e ptiid in jrre« nbacks. nod 
,ht tK-rw wo ufonu you tr ·αι ih<> NV at- 
prairie·, t1..' so sure aj iivus, if 
ι ,u« scion i- i.'>t fettled by iHjst» ; it the 
t*v it»*' d « not declare ttat -he bonds 
»li b » I'vd in ereenba.iks «'xactly a* thn 
di-Tt ·>! '.he United Stale»· wire paid 
mhack money, w« aial! never 
.^ai ·ι>λ tor >Uih an ihs'io «»ι monev, 
,·α « ill from that hour, suae lor th« re 
μ·,ι :«n h»n r.f every bonded >b.igation of 
ti.e Government. and '.bus wipe out from 
tut- ev'-rj United Siaius bond, and 
.ι .r holders »haii bave notbt: g. Put 
ir> four ι it· and rusk·· the m<»tof it! 
Ο ■'* i» an φ lut» 'rot-rnniftU Una 
Government ot in*. peopt*. and <>y ihe 
Kiei î.1 il nhaii t-e a Govertment for the 
} ■ or il -hn". be Muanhed int>> ai» 
tia^oi· ni- thnt each separate State 
«ν·: η c»niparii«o«. be a complete world. 
A KM AN Γ MULL. 
In Lbe i.Mue of ΛTMii>y's Ikinocrat, of 
Jjr.i M. wo have tho following advioe 
u» lb Greor »ack ("'tits ; 
••111 the orjîaaiZAiioa ot lireeoback 
( nb·. ** » c<>nn»ei every able bodied 
uji'ii. « : these organiaation*to become 
·." prv»bcieat ai possible in the manoa; ol 
\riLti. In tiuie cf jieac'e it i« wet: to pre- 
pare lor w^r. lu every lireenback C!ub 
Ihi;^ er.oU.u tie u J;ilMlia4Uir—Uia'. is, υ 
v^tr} v. u:j m iii>3u tceuibei? are Lr^vo 
enough to stand nt aM tim·nndei all 
citctunitarcts. to l'.elend their ncbts 
fit./.i'ïi·» 
* We, the μ«· »p e, are 
;u re^>« iou ajfa-ns· tbo unw*«'<l aobihty 
r tt -country. We, the people, pro- 
t have our right·, peacably, and by 
! rjran· of tht ba .« t, it jx)-a ble.—by the 
| layonet. :f <*>·' a-ust." 
Saci. words lrotu a man who occupies 
·* h.vs μι«βι·ι«»: iu '.hepart>. abouid »..rvt 
ι the eye-, ot < vurv voter 
How ii Wok*-.—Κ: at m<>uev Of irre- 
lewuabu» curr»»r. ν ·Ι hut kind »!<>·*^ not 
inert·*»·· I?;- v*liio of property Yon 
rosy t»»v a"d nstvive ru^re so called >k>Î· 
a-- tor .■* «fa> «* >f k ; Out the value oi 
tî-e medium ο! exchange being Ira*. the 
r «u.t is near.y tho "*ruo. wieii a 
more miuable medium if employed. The 
ou «y d»il or· ne* ι.- this. With p>or money 
».« η ι we ^ric·. oi goods rise· more 
ra J r than the price of .a>)r, hence thi 
(κλ,ι aa '« cbM'.ed. Λ3<1 the non prc- 
d0«« r msKe-< hi·* profit1» doubV Iu an 
art 'i»> oD the rir»l pig-1 uUr iasue 
Nv«by hbows tbe theory of Isith in prom- 
ise.· Carried tf> it* extreme, the follow- 
:r>i* eïiiact fr>m Kcv Thomas Smith's 
Journ»; shows how it really operated 
viuri!:u the Hcvoluti"cary peri d 
177'Λ Apl. !. ftiere is a grievous cry 
..u ud in all the « tpori towns, and 
.aare »' but littlu meat and no nse y «t. 
ο■ 1 an»a moling. lot pt~>^ic voted 
not to rnskv. auy further al:ow«noe to 
ihtir m:r!!»:cr's salary, so th«y stand 175 
a yetr 
7. Indian maal ttoid. at 30 dollar» a 
bushel 
.7. I tmi ·»ο*·ϋ ο it- dollar» a cord in 
H j.-kc tt. ai. J flour at jL5w pt r hundred, 
,. ρ a barre! !» more tha:; my whole 
sa lax ν. 
Un? rt. Corn is no* >'d at 35 douar* 
t busht·. and c-jilco at 3 dollars a pound. 
June 1 Molasse is rais» d to 16 dol- 
ar*. r ΊΓ**- 4. >u**tr 3. 
1 '. A man aaked 74 dio&rs lor a bush- 
el ol wh**t meal. 
il. (jrt» u pea* sold at h >*ton at -Ό 
dui,ita f> peck. Lam'i at 2i/ dollars a 
<pitrt· r. Β >;ud «".Ο d liars a * 
17. W« bought ^ pounds o( baiibut 
Ι«·»γ a Cdlar. 
Uftfet were u<»i raised This wan iu 
Couiin«*ntai iiocoy—Lhe tfrt*nbacks of 
Utat l»mt> 
Γ i κ campaign meetings h»»ld Inst wet-k 
were lsrK»·!· attfcndod, and many persons 
who had partially adopted the ^reeuback 
ti*uri*s were brought to * see the error 
yi .L« ir a ay a" Half the growth of these 
views tia> txen due to the fact thai they 
have been stated and reiterated without 
con tr art ft ion. Lot every man ?*e thai 
both he, bimseif.and hb neighbor atteodi 
the nearest honest mosey gathering, that 
ni may be eoablcd to see both sides of 
the question. 
—>rcr»uitry Stierman said recently thti? 
'he t:xp«uditure of mitiione oi dollars by 
th«) GoYernmeiu uj on uanetwssary public 
■*· r- ·*, would >y co means be a pacacea 
t ■ h· "· rkiTj»n>ep nr·· beir 
S·.·^ Λ} >·," h- 'iddid. ·,3<! ·αι to 
.. i* l^<»o ercmer.i ">ould eracf 
a ·. ν ; .r. ·· u ai.ii build tt.*w 
r· ·· in? η r .* h <r* workit», 
t * >e r■>. (1. '■ Why," toi j 
it "l l ·Τι· ■ ··■ ήν·· < _ idred Tould 
tft' y !V jet lUllay oa ih 
p tt· vernmenL it ml^ht give 
tefii 'iar. 'κ; n·', v,ur wr^t urc 
t; ·.;* **h <J ,1'UL·.^ut d'J'.-i lût 
rt /j rc yjch w· t» M Lc done, and to do 
it wcu!'1 1c Ic supply ι ;ppos?d want0 
Hii!.' d» srj ι being oiu't now, be 
;-e .f. uio-. -caiiiits .utre is uo at- 
ij·, ,i :t.e— ίο build iu .ia wouiU 
b< :· _ Ί -- r-iUrh o.,p4-.al on the 
; th»îii pf ·. Therefor^, the 
p»<.ct ne idle can ioo* for suptntrt 
ι» Jv-î try, around :ho iaril.-, wtitrt. 
iabo: i-> aemao-ied aud cannot be had.'' 
—oicenjiwaLs are noted, no; money. 
Ex-Speaker (iron 's Exposure of ι 
thf Greenback Fallacies. 
Kx-Speaker Gaiusha A. Grow was one 
q| the leading candidates tor the Jlepub- j 
licau nomination for Governor of Penn- 
sylvania, tod iic has Ιπίβη the first to 
take the field in behalf of hi* suoceesful 
competitor. Ool. Hoyt. In his speech 
at 
Oil City last Saturday, Mr Grow made 
a plain, straight-forward appeal to the 
oiasoca for sound money and the honest 
payment of the public debt. It cornea 
from one of the leaders of the Republi- 
can ; arty. in a State where the Green- 
back craze has made thousands of victim*, 
and it means that the Republicans of 
I PaunayWania have placed themselves 
^uarvly on the side of honesty and good 
faith 
This speech is the key-note of the Penn- 
sylvania campaign, and was admirably 
adapu'd for the purpose, being full of 
ter*c, homely sentemxs that go straight 
to the marrow of things. W hat for in- 
stance could drive the truth home quick- 
er to the average eitiieu than this com- 
parison of the coin dollar and the green- 
back : 
The paper roads on its lace, I promise 
to pay real value; the ootn déclarée ou 
ite face, I am real value. The coin dol- 
lar needs no iudorser. Πιο paper one is 
worthies* without it. The oein dollar 
run" through the commercial world by its 
own inherent strength and bears upon its 
face its real value The paper dollar 
har- not strength enough to stand alone, 
and bears upon its face only a promise 
which, if it- fulfillment is to bo indefin- 
itely postponed, is as worthless a* the 
rage of which it is made. 
Or this brief an.-wcr to the people who 
want greenback mil'.6 in every county : 
The mere fact of coining mouey by the 
Government, or the stamping ot engraved 
paper by its printing presses,no matter to 
what extent, docs not thereby make money 
plenty. For however muoh the Govern- 
ment may have in its vaults, it can pay 
out or ; ut in circulation only the amount 
of it? actual expense*. If its actual ex- 
penses are $1,000,000, that is all it can 
pay out, and it collecte in taxe» 
and re- 
turn» to ituTresuiy during the year that 
stune amount 
Here is a short sermon on the "war 
prices" which so many arc regretting 
Flush times, as they arc called, come 
not from increased coinage or additional 
printing, bat from increaj»ed demand an 1 
consumption of the products of labor.— 
The flush businev· ymes of the war were 
not bccaune the government issued green- 
back", but because it paid annually over 
a thousaud millions of dollar» tor labor 
and it* products instead ot, us now, less 
than throe hundred millions. The sudden 
demand caused by the war for almost ev- 
erything increased the consumption, and 
thereby enhanced the prioe W ar prie*» 
can bo continued only by continuing the 
war that produces them. 
And here is a terse description ol what 
statesmen of the Butler school call "under- 
consumption Aller depicting the "over- 
cocsumption" or extravaganoc which ha^ 
rw»ulUîd m bankruptcy and ruin, Mr 
Grow says 
The statesmanship which excuses such 
a -tale of things by calling it undcr-oon- 
ruoiptiou, is akiu to that which claims 
that money worth nothing makes a coun- 
try rich. Th^re is a remarkable instance 
of uader-consumption in the ca>e of the 
Prodigal Son, when he fed upon husks. 
but it was the necessary Mil inevitable 
result of extravagant and riotous living 
Tne ex-Speaker attacks the i'eraocratic 
part» as the cxponeutof a policy uppre**- 
»ive to the workiujrmen ot the country. 
' lie «♦ay?. 
It in Doitht-r WlM statesmanship uor 
real economy,in time» of great depression 
in buainee», tor tho Government to stop 
Ail outlays for ntceasary and tndispcnaa* 
bU public work.·» Not that the Govern- 
ment should cr· aU a necessity lor ex- 
pend Hures,but when that oeoeeeity cxi*ts, 
why not give to unemployed labor tho 
bene tits resulting therotrom in the time·* 
of ltd greatest neod, especially as tho 
Government would have tho advantage, 
in n :h times, of cheapness in doing it** 
work This kind of statesmanship w»i> 
most oonspicuooiuy illustrated l>y the 
Di-onm*iio patty in the last Cougren. 
and upon such a record it appeal to the 
peuple tor a renewed lease of power 
With this pungent scnteuoe he meets 
the Fret· Trader 
With the land tilled with unemployed 
labor, who would suggest the importation 
ol more laborers a- a remedy lor business 
ills'' Vet to bring the products ot their 
labor to supply our market ha* trie .«*uh· 
«.decι upou unemployed Iat>or as would 
the importation oi the laborers iheinseivos. 
One of the most important portions ot 
this address is that in which Mr. Grow 
disposes ot the Greenback proposition to 
ux Government bonds. In demising 
this subject, he calls attention to a de- 
cision ot Chief Justice Marshall, the ap- 
plieation of which to this question will 
be fre^h to some of ouf 
~ readers. The 
decision was that bouds and notes of the 
I nitvd States were necessarily exempted 
from taxation by State and municipalities, 
bcoauM "State Governments have no right 
to tax any of tho constitutional means 
employed by the Government to execute 
its constitutional powers." To these 
words of tlie great Chief Justice Mr. 
Grow adds: 
Local taxation of Goverumeut bonds 
and notes is the same u» the taxation of 
its credit In timed of danger, were it 
constitutional, hostile communities could, 
within their respective jurisdiction, tax 
its credit out of existence. 
As for taxation by the General Gov- 
ernment : 
There would be no such thing as the 
sale of a bond bearing 4 per ccui. inter- 
eat if it waa subject to taxation. What 
advantage, then, would it be to the Gov- 
ernment to pay ϋ or 7 per cent, interest 
and then collect back 2 or 3 per oent in 
taxation? It saves in the rate of interest 
about th amount it would collect in t;»x- 
e<, a.id tho eo-t of collecting the t *x 
With toi« one brie! .jue^tion w· can 
closj iiN * t k.-. of brief tracts : 
Wi ;ûc nation relecrn its plighted 
faith and pi}, ui the lay oi its safety 
and power, as it proui'iod in the night- 
tim. λ its ui3i>u·. an I peril 
i Li: .. the sum and ubstaoe· ot the 
w: natter This is the wi.olo «ontro- 
ver? The Kepublican·· of Pennsyl- 
vania heretofor sometime wavering in 
their K'ipp.art of hard-tuoney lf eorit«, 
place th*ir '-ampaign »rjaarety on that 
quepti >u 
—Oalord Countj Democratic Conven- 
tion will be held at Paris, Tuesday, '.he 
*Olh inst. 
Λ Itoiv In Camp. 
Uktiikl, Aug. 15th, 1878 
Mr. Editor:— 
I noticed au article in your pup· r Lie 
ween which in calculated to tuieiuad the 
people ίιι regard to mo a* a mem'ier of 
the Greenback party. 
Now I wish to nay tbai I am just a* 
sound a (ireon back man to-d«.y us 1 was 
belure the Convention of the 7th inst 
l'hut 1 heartily endorme the nominations 
m ado there aud that 1 shall support those 
nominations to the heat ol my ability. 
Please pub ish this in yuur paper next 
woek and oblige. 
Youre truly. 
G. W. Haskxll. 
West Γκκυ, Aug. 14th. 
Mr. Editor : — 
1 notice in your paper of tho i:Uh ins?, 
an article signed by a voter. Tho writer 
is ( oditively mistaken when ho says that 
S 11. Hruckott, tho nominee for clerk ol 
c uutj. was a dolegtilo in tho Republican 
Convention. Mr. Iiraokett was never un 
active worker in tho Republican party. 
: Me has not hided by the ballot, lor two 
year·, to elect a Republican officer — 
lirackett was in the place, but would not 
have entered the convontion, had not a 
friend invited hitu. Ho beard wiiat Rep- 
resentative Fryn had to say yn tho Finance 
question, which talk ho cou 11 not a^ree 
with in any particular. Should ho be 
elected, 1 have confidence that hi·* du.irs 
*iii bo welidono. In relation to bis pro- 
fession, 1 think that the olliou required 
ono versed some in law. Tho writer 
makes a mitlako when ho asserts that the 
National party is losing its intérêt in 
Oxford Co. since the Convention. Not a 
nomination was made which has produced 
any dissatisfaction in tho party. The 
people may bo assured that tho vote ol 
tho Na'ional Greenback party in Oxford 
County will surpass their expectations. 
A. L. li. 
We publien tho above communications, 
in reply to "a votor." whoso artirlo ap- 
peared itvM week. It is woli euough for 
these parties to deny that there is my dis· 
HKtistaciion in the greenback ranxs, as 
they are of the number who are satin- 
I tied. But whrn wo state th-tt "a voter" 
is atso a greenbneker—ono ol the found· 
ere ol that party, and one ol its i«ost 
workers, these denials ouly servo to show 
that the loaders are alnrmmi at threatened 
dwaalcr. Observation and oonvf rsation 
•ν π h members ol tho great National 
Party, show to us that "a voter" w.is cor- 
rect in his stau-iuenl. The old workers 
oi the patty have be*·η ignored that re- 
cent couverte (who. thinking tho green- 
back plank was to (lost on the upper 
current, jumped on board) might be 
I treated to the honor·· which buiong by 
right and courtesy to others. It is evi- 
dent that lb* greenback pnrtv in Oxford 
Co nty will soon tail to pieces of its own 
'"<■ ight. 
Thr Fxatnjde of France. 
Ki-MlnUtrr \V«ihliurn«'i KxpUiialluii of 
Kreiirh Fliuut·. 
Λ prumtnont gentleman of Watcrvillc 
recently wrote to ex-Minister Κ. Β 
Washburno who w.ui our representative 
at l'aris from 1 to 1877, for exact 
information a.« to tho tinanoial policy of 
Frauoe, to which our greenback orators 
refer with so much satisfaction. Mr 
\Va.-.hburuo replied as follows in a letter 
published by the Watcrvillc Mail — 
(1) At the outbreak of the Franco- 
German *ar, in 1*70, the j»aj»er circula- 
tion of the bank of France was $251,· 
0(10,000. the bank holding a specie 
reserve of $220,000,000, equal to 00 
ocnts on the dollar There was no other 
bank of issue in Fianoe, and the lowest 
noton issued were for 100 fraucw, or $20. 
TU*. «i«»nmnnl ιno nancr moue ν 
Π' 
then or sinoc. φ 
(2) The government, being in great 
w.wnt of rnonoy, authori/.ed the liank 01 
France to issue its note* to a euui of not 
exceeding 3,200,000,000 francs, or about 
$G40,000,000, such notes to be a legal 
tender, ami specie payments being sus- 
pended. Of this issue of bank paper,the 
government borrowed in all 1,.'>00,000,· 
000 francs, or $306,000,000, the same to 
■ U' repaid in seven annua! installment* of 
about 223,000,000 francs cach, or £44,- 
000,OOO. It was provided by law, how- 
ever, thai as soon ua the government 
should. by payments, reduce the debt due 
the bank to 300,000,000, franc* or $00,· 
000,000, the notes should cease to be 
legal tender and the bank wa* to resume 
specie payment*, the time being Jan. 1, 
1878 
The war was hardly over, and the in- 
demnity to Germany put in process of 
paymont, before the government f»egan 
its repayments to the lank As last as 
the government paid over the note» to the 
bank they were canoellcd and the bank 
began another form ot reduction It 
first called in the five-franc notes, re- 
deeming them in silver ; soon after and in 
order, the 20-franc, 50-franc, 200 franc, 
and 500-franc notes followed They 
were bought up and destroyed. 
(3) Ou the 1st of January, 1878, the 
bank formally resumed, a-t it had long be- 
fore practically done, specie payments, 
and within a month nearly >11 of tho ex- 
traordinary issue of paper put out during 
the war had been taken up and destroyed. 
The bulk of the regular issues of the 
bank now is in notes of tho denominations 
of $-0, ilOO, and $200 each, all small 
money is silver and gold. 
At no time was the paper money of 
I France in exeeee of £040,000,000 ; and 
the process of reducing this began imme- 
diately after the close of the German 
war Tho bank and its forty or more 
branches have now only 8450,000,000 of 
bank notes outstanding, tor the redemp- 
tion of which it holds from 05 to 08 per 
cent, in coin ; and this paper money is 
not a legal tender to any amount and is 
by law redoemablo ou demand in coin. 
The issue of bank notes may be in- 
creased to $050,000,000, but the bank 
must, like the bank of England, have the 
specie with which to redeem it, and the 
paper lUelf depends on the solvency of 
the bank, and out uj>ou any Governmental 
support beyond l»eing a depositor in the 
bank The paper itself is not legal 
oiouoy, au J nothing is now a legal tender 
in Franco except gold and silver. 
Don t turent tint tho greenback party 
is compos»! of men who so diitrnst each 
other, tà it they bind themselves with un 
oath to sustain their organisation. Se- 
cret societies in politics in Arnorka are 
always doomed to itiilure. They untfht 
to tail, tor what is done in secret is thnl 
which should not be seen by ihe light ot 
day. What uiaç not be kuuwn and par- 
ticipated in by all, in American politics, 
is contrary to the genius of our institu- 
tions—it is despotism. 
The Duty of Loyal Soldlern. 
As a garbled report of the letter read 
at the First Maine Cavalry Association 
reunion Irorn Capt. C. A. Homélie has 
be«n printed in several oxchunges wo 
give the letter in lull a» print*··! in tho 
Kentubtc Journal. The lollowl-ig tetter 
was read in response to the toast, "Oar 
Army and Navy forever 
Banuok, Aug. .'»:h, lri78 
Major J. 1). M y rick. 
JVesulctti First Maine Cavalry ^li.«o- 
ciation : 
1 rogret more than 1 can say my abso- 
lute inability to attend tbo reunion ol the 
comrades of the glorious "First M dnn," 
to which you so cordially invite roe; hut 
the exacting duties of a campaign 
scarcely less m port·· Ή and arduous than 
those which you are «bout to recall, give 
tun baroly timo to send you a word ut 
fraternal greeting and to * xpress implicit 
conlidonco that tbo National honor is as 
dear to-day to the vetornus ol the"Flffht- 
ing First," aa when they followed their 
shot-riven battlo flags to the very "gal*-* 
of death" lor its vindicution. 
Wo are now passing the second ordeal 
ol our gri<at national test of loyalty and 
honesty ; and now, as before, trie coun- 
try looks to its gallant citizen-soldim* lo 
bo true, devoted and unflinching. 1'bo 
question that overtops ail other.·» at thi> 
present hour, involves the maintenance 
ol the solemn pledge! lo tLo ρ«·υρ1«ι 
uiade in the hour ol extronieet peri;, in 
bohail ol the patriots who were fronting 
Iteballiou on bloody battle-fields, ΐηο 
question is a part of the great iMne 
wn.ch summoned the First Maiao Cnval- 
ry with it bugle call, and until the last 
assault ui*>n the Nation's integrity is re- 
pulsed, no true soldier of the Union cm. 
I eel that he is mustered out ol service. 
lu lull roooguuion of the glories and 
saci dices ot the past, the duties of the 
present, and tbo dangers ut the future, 1 
l«ol that 1 cannot say to the soldiers of 
the First Maine anything more patriotic 
κud timely, than to repeat tho hone*;, 
words uttered at the great Springfield 
Reunion last June, by the gallant gener- 
al who commanded tho left wing ot 
Sherman's grand army in the "March to 1 
tho Sua." Permit mo, therefore, to offer 
n- a sentiment worthy ol the occasiou, 
ihn manly utterance ol Major Henry W. 
SI ecu m, which w.ts cheered to the echo j 
by the veterans of tho Society of the ! 
Army ol tho 1'otoiuac: 
"I am sure none ol you will cbscge 1 
me wtth introducing a political subject, 
whon 1 say that a; the hour ol our great 
est dangui 1 tell grateful to the men who 
risktd their fortunes in our behalf. 1 
was grateful to the captalists who loaned 
the mouey which eupplieJ tho munitions 
of war. I was gratefnl then ; 1 am giate- 
fnl now. I do not belong to tbo class ol 
soldiers who would rob or cast reproach 
upon tbo mon who furnish tho moan» 
which enabled the Government to send 
me to tbo battle bold.'' 
I am sure that tho veterans of the 
Frst Maine will acquit me also of any 
improper intrusion ol politics, in quoting 
tbo uolilo words of a d utiiiguished politi 
cal opponent, who sets his country and 
its honor far aliovo the atmosphere of a 
biind partisanship. Let mo add a few 
words from his private letter lo mystlf 
acknowledging my comtnendatiou of hi- 
patriotic remarks They are w trthy to 
be repeated at auy gathering ot loyal 
soldiers : 
"1 am glad my reniants meet your ap 
proval. Since the close ol the war, 1 
have never neglected, on any proper oc- 
casion, to express myself fully tin the 
duty wu owe to tho creditors ol tho coun- 
try. I am no «apporter of doctrines 
leading to repudiation and oomiiiuntem. 
and think liny man who care* for the 
honor of his country should spoak plain- 
eentiments. with the θΐμΓΟΜωα oi moei 
iin^reiegretihatl cannot )°ιη'°Γ0>; brating their reunion, and hoping thnt
the oocMion may bo as Joyous :wi «< 
records ol your grand old Uegiment κ 
bright, 1 am. 
Fraternally yours. 
C. A. Koi'iKUSi lato of U. S. Navy. 
— A greenback correspondent ask* the 
l'ortland Advertiser if the sixty million 
demand note* of 1^1 ** ftlwa>s 
maintained at par with got· >y OWj, a 
legal tender for all debts public aud pri- 
vate without being redeemable in coin. 
To this the Advertiser replies (as we have 
already replied to similar inquiries' that 
the demand notes when tot ueued in 
July, l^Gl, were not legal tender tor 
anything, but were redeemable in coin on 
dt-mand, and for thin reason wore main· 
Uined at par until the government sus- 
neudid epeoie payments near the begin- 
ning of W.!. This suspension caused, 
them to temporarily decline a few per 
cent In Feb ÎBG'J. Congres directed 
the Secretary of the Treasury to receive 
them for coin duties and to dentroy them 
a> fast as received and inasmuch as the 
whole amount would be required for coin 
payment within a few months, this îm-1 
mediatly restored them to par again, not-1 
withstanding they were not legal tender 
for private debts, but this did not affect 
their value. By June, 18b3, a the do- 
mand notes except about five million had 
been thus received and cauoeled. lhe 
\dvertiscr deduccs from these tacts the 
following well-established principles of 
political economy (1) That government 
or bank uotos redeemable on demand in 
coin, arc as good a? coin. (- al ,1 
taxes and duties arc generally payable in 
coin asma" amount of government notes 
receivable fur such dues, will remain at 
par al'hougli not directly redeemable in 
ooin, tor the reason that the volume is so 
rmall coin h«s to be used for part ot the 
payments of duties, and thus the limita- 
tion practically gives ooin redemption. 
(3.) That the legal-tender quality of a 
paper currency for private debts has lit- 
tle cffect upou its value in the mark® 
The demand notes were at par wnen they 
were not a legal-tender simply because 
they were first directly and then indirect- 
ly redeemable. Hut the legal ten cr 
greenback that were not redeemable de- 
preciated as their volume increased, go- 
ing as low a» 40 cents, and even at the 
close of the war wero worth only «κ eta ; 
while since they have appreciated just in 
proportion as the prospect ot redemption 
has increased.—Lewiston Journal. 
—llecent investigations show that more 
money is paid for beer in a,most every 
largo citv in the oonntry than tor bread ; | 
in New York competent i.uthont.ea set, 
down th»· amount as not far trom 
000 000 per annum. As at present car- 
dedon L uiati'-it îoture of be er is very 
profitable to the biowers. and there arc 
Lnny instances gitcn ot the r sudden Mr 
nutsition ot iuitrw.so wealth. Frank 
Jones, now a member of Congress from 
New Hampshire, made an immense tor- 
tuno in tho brewing business in a tew 
years, (ieorge Ebert. ot New ioik. bo- 
gan with $4 00) ten Vears ego and is 
now worth $1,500,000. Jacob Hoffman, 
wb > began with $7.«Λθ at 
I. now worth $400.000. John Kress, who 
beiran brewing in his wife s wash kotile, 
without a cent, died about a year ago I 
worth over hait a million. 
Λ liand-Book for the Time*. 
* Mr. Henry V. l'oor, wlioeomc month;- 
sinco published β treatise on "Money and | 
its laws" which attracted the respectful 
attention oi publicists, bas ju»t wriiteu a 
book which ho entitles "Resumption and 
the Silver Question," and which appro- 
priately bears the sub title "A Hand· book lor the Times." In it Mr. Poor, 
proccodiog from tho propositif ne sut 
torth in bin first Had larger treatise on 
tho money question, states with force and 
clearness the great and irreconcilable dis- 
tinction between currencies of banks and 
bankers which are instruments arising 
out of production and trade, represent 
existing capital and are discharged by its 
Me, and Government notes which do not 
arise out of production and trade, have 
n<> relation to the extant ot the latter, 
which do not disappear by their ueo, and 
which instead of representing a corr«s- 
ponding amount of existing capital rep- 
resent it» waste. The distinction between 
th«*«« kinds of paper, so nccew«ary to bp 
intelligent understanding ot thu currency1 
question and so important to he borne in 
mind duing the discussion now going on 
in this State, is sharply and emphatically 
drawn, and entitles the author to tho 
thunks and respect of all advocates of 
honest money and honest instrument* ot 
credit. 
Thero are somo theories advnru^ed and 
some conclusions drawn by Mr Poor 
which will not meet with ready ac- 
ceptance by thinkors, which indeed 
llatly contradict the assumptions ot the 
most eminent political economists and 
mu^t bo received, it at all, with extreme 
eaution. Itut in the mam the book is 
right, bon ο at in purpose, healthy in intlu- 
once, strong and c.osu 111 argument, and 
felicitous in expression. Tho chapter on 
tho suver question sen forth fairly and 
moderately tho result# which may he ex- 
pected to follow the reraonotiziti.in of 
that metui, and tho chapter ou the Greco- 
back Party gives au exposition ot the j 
purposes (ft that now political (Tganizt- 
tion and tho consequences of ils ρ jssiolu 
triumph which should tie read by every 
voter ifi the land. The author points out 
thai if Congress should provide for an 
isstto of Government notes in place «if all 
oilier currency the effect would be th«i 
same, so tar at> production ami trade are 
concerned us it il should, without the 
possesion of a dollar of exportable oap- 
ital ot any kind, undertake to draw all 
toe bills of exchange between the United 
States and other countries; and tie p'-rti 
neatly asks how this Government cur- 
rency is to be issued and gut into circula- 
tion. Udt revenues < xceod our expendi- 
tures, suit could not be got out thst way. 
It is of course not to be given away, tor 
then it would have no purchasing power 
whatever, it uiust ne issued in payment 
ot tho public debt, ft would then go in- 
to the hands ot tho rich, ot the "b.out-d 
bondholders" whom our Greenback 
frie.nds so eagerly denounce. The poor 
man would «ot none of it except m ex- 
change tor services. an«! he wou.ti have 
t take it at its η iminai value tor what he 
has to sell, mat is, his labor. Tho rich 
woulil eutirely withdraw from the opera 
lions of production and trade among η 
people wh.'-h l^d pruved itself unlit to be 
trusted with the money of other», and 
thus all great industrie· which depend for 
their prosecution upon accumulated cap- 
ital would count to a slat.J·»!ill. As in- 
dustry declined thos«t dependent upon 
labor would be oompelled to live upon 
their p&Mt acquisitions, and toseii day by 
day h«>motbiDg oi what Ibcv possessed 
As uoue but the rich could buy, all the 
valuable property of the country wouid 
before Iod*j pas# into their hands, and the 
transfer now going un at a tearful rate, 
because of a redundant, depreciated and 
irrieloumable Government paper curren- 
cy, of the property ot the poor and middle 
classes to the rich would t>e greatly ac- 
celerated. Wo should end as all other 
nations have ondod, in general impover- 
ishment and ruia. 
H- Ι»..Λ· ·1·<· «Λ1Λ « a n„| ,Unt a I n„. 
rency always furm-he* an oocaaion to 
dt-speialo HiiJ revolutionary characters 
to arouse the passions of » distressed 
poop.ο and exoue a war of clfutacs — 
When h pori >d ot distress follows the 
explanation ot the trouble in <sl readity 
accepted is that it hi* been caused by tL·· 
Hvariruand selfishr"*4 of ih·· richwh» nr<· 
engaged in η conspiracy against the poor ; 
and from this the eonclushii i« logical 
enough that iho latter should ro"«.i»·. I>y 
every ruean* in their power, even revo- 
lution. The utterances of the (>re«nt>aek 
oiatom aie but echoes ot tbe terriblo 
harangues ot Marat and St Just. thn 
revolutionary loaders. Thoy nie con- 
ceived in the eauio spirit, couchod in the 
Bam* ini'.ammatorv language, and will it 
heeded, bring about the samo torrini·· 
result. 
Thin book of Mr. Poor's, so strong and 
outspoken in exposition and warning 
deserves the attention ot every sobor- 
thinking man. — /Vc.*.v. 
*lt>'«<iii)|itlon the .Silver Question. By 
Jlemj· V Poor. Ntw York Η. V Jt il. W. Poor. 
Mr. Poor in a native of Oxfofd County, 
and his curetully prepared volume should 
bo largely road by his triende and ae- 
q'iaiu'.ances in thia section. 
—There aro two sides to the story that 
capital is oppressing labor, that tho 
Money Power is grinding thu people 
down. The golden side ot that shield it 
turned to its roader* by the Boston Btr- 
iUiI. which forcibly and sensibly tells us 
that "Capitalists bavo about as much to 
cumpl&iu of as worWingmen. Many who 
thought them». Ivos capitalists h ive beon 
ruined. Others have seen thoir property 
uteadiiy shrink. U is estimated thai the 
"lecherous bondholders,'' who hold rail- 
road bonds and stocks to tho valve ot 
$2,500,000,000. arc not getting a cent t r 
the use ut thu money. Lave not lor years 
aud can not gue«s wtien the ν will again. 
Tho ••slim\" and "serpent-like'' owners 
ot $600,000,000 worlh ol iron turnaccs 
and manufacturing establishments have 
teen their money sink out of sight. The 
"midnight assassins'' who owned jMX).- 
000,000 worth ot shipping aro moaning 
b) tue shore, waiting tor thoir ships it 
coaie in. Vet these investments have 
ompiojed labor, and some ot them will 
permanently benefit the country though 
tho investors n^vor s«e tho color ot thoir 
mouo> again. Meanwhile, bow can the 
"horny-handed sods ot toil" make a dol 
lar by denouncing tho u.en who organize 
enterpiises and employ labor? We ad- 
vise them to pay no attention to blather- 
skites and to vote for honest and intelli- 
gent mea tor oflioe, with tho assurance 
that, when capital can bo most profit- 
ably inve-ted, labor will bo the b*^t 
rewarded." 
Mount Mica Lodok, i 
No. 17, I. O. U. F. s 
At a regular mectiug ot lhi.5 Ljdge 
bolder Aug. Sth, lb78, it was voted that 
a vote of thauks bo extended to liro. J. 
C. Perry for tho valuable present of a 
beauuiui corn.r atone tor our new build- 
iug, nnd that the Sccrotary bo instructed 
to forward a copy of the samo to Bro. I 
Perry and cause it to bo pulii.-huJ in the i 
Oxloid Democrat. 
A. li. Biiohn, Soc',y. J 
—Tho Seventh Day AdventuU will 
hold their annual camp-moeticg in Water- 
villc, fiom Sept. 4th to the 9th. Half 
fare will bo granted on the M tine 
Central. ,i 
—Tho turrific storuj < with which vari- 
ous parts of theonnntry tinν·» beon visile ! 
rcceutly, eutlice lo sober tb*i minds of tho 
most frivolous, and cause unfeigned 
gratitude in tboao wh hnvo escaped heir 
irresistible and destructive power.— 
Against tbo lightning and |h 
man is poworlefas; we do, mduod, un wo 
think, proiect our booses in -otuu degi«e 
from the former, but wnen tha tornado is 
abroad, man is, as to it, belpl» The 
Wallinglord calamity wan ins'antaneous 
there docs not seem to I. ι?β boeo the 
warning of that deadly ailunco whioh 
usually precedes tho whirlwind. Nnr 
would any premonition L*v ι, -n t ;ho 
slightest avail. Within th« limit ot tho 
tornado nothing that the creaturn could 
have dune, not even by iiigLt. »ould 
have availed tmythirg Storms do not 
break Heaven's de#lgn ; ignorant we 
aro ot the why, or when, wo fe«| »ho 
truth that an eternal law prevail*. Tho 
roady as«i*t»weo offend to tho Walling, 
ford snffwrer·» will be continue»! ant en- 
larged w the occasion mav r· quire, la 
a cn«o like Ibifl, it is true to ept*^ o! 
providence; no neglect invited the cstv- 
tropho. as want ot cleanliness invited 
fever; no violation of ^taMto or spiritual 
law drew on the killed and wou&ded 
ttuiir fat*. Trr'v no sfcail be iuken 
and th* other loft." All that remains is 
to give our svtupilhv, and t·ι remeni'for, 
without canting about it. that in sue!, ja 
hour a.·» we tbiik l ;t, any one ot c<> m ky 
be a* suddcnlv callcd.— Ex. 
—We would rail attention to tho adver- 
tisement of the Forest City Lightning 
Rod Co to be found in another column. 
Tho agent. O. F. Parse;.*, of low», is 
stopping at tho Hubbard Mouse, Pari# 
Hill, where he wi.l be plr&sed U» »06 tho 
farmers of (>*ford County. Mr. Tarpons 
has l>een iu the business over thirty yoars, 
and being a farmer himself, knows just 
whst oar people need in that lino Tho 
rods which ho erects, are oi peculiar con- 
struction. £·» combining the motals as to 
produre tho most powerful of conductors 
lôr the electric fluid. We find among tho 
tMidorxors of this rod, II jrr.'.io Seymonre, 
«χ-Governor cf Now York; Κ ll.-ming- 
t««n κ Sous, the great gu·; manu1 ujturers ; 
and a whole li*· of eminent chemists 
electricians. wha»r\ names aro ap- 
pended to thu advertisement. 
Fire ix Brniκι .— YW learn, by tHo- 
graph, that tho buildings of S i> I'hil- 
hr>joK in Bethel, wore t< tally consumed 
by tire. Sunday nitfht. t pother with con- 
Fidernblo stock. Insured by Freolan 1 
llowe. Ν » lu ther particular* received. 
—Hop Hitters, advertised in another 
column of this paper, aro highly recom- 
mended us u panacea lor ninny of tho ills 
which flesh is heir to We can apt -nc of 
tbo business capacity of th > cmnpany, in 
highest terms. 
—Wo nave received No. 1 vol. 1, of 
tho S'jilc l^nocr'it, publi-hwd at Saeo. 
This journal take* the p;..r« 1 tho M nine 
DcmotruL, deceased. Γη : papor dem- 
ocratic in politics, and in published by 
Win. b. Nuyen. 
LADY HLlt'TUaitS. 
LiDIM, yon cannot Kaki· lair »kÎo, ro-y rhrek 
ami »i>arklin)Çfyfs with ail thcu>-mrl:r«of Krnn<-oi 
or l>«autiQcrs ot tiic world, wnilf in poor tiraltli, 
and nulhlRK will >rlvc >ou ο··η «o«.| >i«-nlth, 
strength an·! t>< auty ax ΙΙ··ι· Itlc- r». Λ trial l« 
rcrlain prooi. Sec another column. atS 
Heal Estate Transfer*. 
WKMTEIIM niSTRICT. 
Fre>lerlt! A T.f»her to .John h Κ·η«·. -> .ι ι. Λ 
Inl ovcil. H m Hmdtln* jl>bo v_ ,„r'J 
nStoneham; *·· O. htmhall to Jamei κ lîl£h 
^.loeenuo,·.,,^»; Hm M wbb» û«m» f.«rio m I une* K. Ilut.hr,» to Κ1(ΤΛ< 1 ·«' 
Reinia.urm in Stow, Mr·» ,| 1» «. , 1-;· 
l-C, Wa.l-worlh.Und ,n IlirWm Κli 1 ,r ? 
U' toiihu Vl iKiiworth, int m etiu, 1 ιή Κη.· 1,1*1 ru 
i'V """· "*m" Prop. Ch. '.iV.- John«ourtai : h:i H. Jol»£, 
burK. M. KM U iuku,. ; rt'Ba*'?u 
IMIVO or lan.l m I.otWI rll]V ; |, κ mJ,V.p î 
». Jr. Un.» ;n Stor^am; £ 
|{«««rlt r u> I». Κ Hatting j.;hnΤ 
ulder u> h. 1,. hriui», irce.i.jn lar.d } 
f7«»',h ><■'·* t<» K»*klt'y Mil|..7d 1*α' an ι T* 
Γηΐ«- 1 17 u.rç; " Vfmcwortn t.. H1U.1. ,j» intorikt 11 real r«u:i· jn Brou ii*. » 
Itru*n to hû·* A .Struma, bai! ΐι,™ A 
" 
Mon· Imm. H-nry R riw »^Ζ·η Ι. ,η* 
t irm .0 jl.fim, Uobert Alien to βΖ 1» Λ V furiu ni lx>nmark, AanJ. D.Sairyerto Tbom·· 
freeman, farm t.. lier, mark ; Joe^Vh lu· 
Aug 1. Ingalla, noiaii j'I'ce of Its I in litnmaik." 
• *· C. HuMBS, Keg'r. 
The Αγι.ΛΧΠ· UOKTULl for September 
with a long j«iem, -The V,.(„n 0/ J ^ 
John·, Η hlttier, who pre·»",... irr,,v 
the Uuh tie tu MUtcri Iotmtiiv peranaaivai*-** »' 
very intciot η g 1 -ta.,nu--· M. 
η'» «rial, ·Τ„ 
" 
r. freinnr. 0/ 
hrJtv «#' !" :c,in« , „f U..· ; 
■ -,,ν,· i, 
Hmr «wow (.1 the flaaaeto! ooadtuôa^j [ 
country alt-r th<> Revolution aedofti· -w 
oYir^.wÎr.i/.^rvr;;· rr recen ly dl»co*c ei| novul 6; Itir., Horace κ 
>- ii 1-i.tr iM^in, a »n>ry Ά lirU... „f KnUvtV·" 
«MM. la wbteb ttitoi aad H lâkemi,' / 
*n.l tl.rlr view an.| wor»h'i. »re u.-.Cr ,.·.ι "·ι 
λ·.' Tir«if;'.ry.?£; 
t.»prron Count shour»! ,fl, who κ noV J, ·1^Γ 
Λ Utfurf m UiiMiia pollti ·» an1 11, f» Λ 
* 
Ι*τ»{'·ι Or Hot—· to MPmnifrd by 
»?.»βΓβ-1.·χΙ ra·"1 loe'h'"t I"·· iu- h, v, writtcij, Tne-neat Mtlodv,' Anh ir» 
wi< k »(.η»μοι ui LavflejreV'frin) t ,r 1 „'J2 
wnuv. υ| "Primitive Commun,-,νη .rt'-> 
that <|i «L-rve* to be wi.lr.'y rial v<* i> », 
«••at \\ h.t.· ·Ιΐι.·'ονΓΜ>Ν .,η.·«· υ; jr·· : ■'\turri--t 
'' 
un» in »|xx*-h au·! (tcnvrsl Kr«n 11 ? contribué ·ρ.,, r wb^hT/î V"^«' fe? 
mure latere·: *n.ltf*nu; r.· i.· u·· 1 
ïîîwj?*"?*?'■ ""·4 ·ir· ···!· -fi»;-r". ΓΛ " of 1«Ρ· " ^ >χ:αι» Cacj) ivu Jr,,j J art in :t, giving au iccount ·>■ λ .jv 
®eouSMopetâlloo·, UI : n%k ·. 
«leur. The coutntrntora' Clnb I. raricil kri/hi 
Md pithy. „ us ,,l. ai. l .! ,ril U'kf 
?.':r * ln ibe \\ ilderBcx," Ur. ( »rk.· 
·· \ 
ion· Jtmee Kmman Cl.irk*'i "M. ui .ria' .■ ■ 
{«lograptaical Sketches,' ,,f ',t'„ and -ther·. »·.· .,· 
réadeni 
*H ,het CW10^ 'lU 1'"-^'· 
SffteniMMBBTunr ibr J«ly ha* u»n r* publi.hedl.y fllK LSl>NaKl> N'oi 1 p. MU4" s 
.. Harclay SMet.New York Wc note the 
•ut'jecu of the |irinci|>al | 
J; ÏÏÏI*" Welle.Uv·. In.) „n vim η .£,« uon tteecnteveoubavemi,·, Itr.t. hlnd yerv 
oouiplcioui, and tbii |>a|>cr ».·! W Γο /n i to Ε a 
uwru! eontrlbut.-m to !i J. nrral kr ,ν ρ ^ 
power. 
a0j *· ·- 
"Ί he llt'maina of Ε-îmnnd J. Armsttonir ~ 
pOM« totton:<^MÎi<> 
^ t""a' ,,li· ·"'· ·»<·'- "i nn 
,1|7] .V.I 1 *·*Λν" 01 ·>Η author all,, 
î V/ïf e^rii."K,e or. 'wectr tbr™. 
ry 
'· \v,^T in thc K ''Ut en'h < "'OtD 
i»rë««i*« 11, in '? t5™:on* 
reviewer <■*· 
r;-;l 
11mony reUt.Bg to the L.) j .v f„t,.rnity. 
AdmitUn» ihl 1 roi^rty and m.nierr, lo i.l,.,» inaT, » "U '«nigrum '-ontri»)'iU.n· .,1 Lv t 
Uvv lJ-i., i'\rK,"y°,to ",0 '-"c" I eompira- 
and n ,Wr,,0r'1wlAr' 
■ hl" ron'·1 " "> 
aUnninJ^ 
"* u ""«»"»·« ** U.e> .,· 
««β1» 'l: l^l'd*n·· Lettere." The.-<· are d»··.. nfw 
in 
P|rt,irM 'f ine„, m^n, r· ar ! 
ta_1 rain* „.let „ny r. 
·· 
'»[ι·*ι* aod Ktiuman'ia.' 
β- Tho itoKi Μ n<· .,1 ·· 
Capt Hnrtr,,, Λ exv, ^i^," y-1( „ΛΓ 
ft ,α'.,.;'iuni«a ΐοΐΐΒΜ,αι··. ι„,. Λ 
V., "fi?11! * HUtorr of Greece. Tlic Louatitutlon and ihe down 
are a· foKo ,·, r*. iïn.ion ο· ;.'VJ i' 
ssssxrs^f^ '■ ~ agg£Ea-3 ■* s 
^drtjnjon'j liaiaam bein^ free irom on(. 
*t«eMd not '.al> aiiay. Itokx«ltnttaiioa, 
oatimprOTCJdigo .lion and •trcagthen· theoofcati- 
lulion beacc It « u «il with th, m -t .ij^naj ιαιΐ 
c«·» in A»Uima,CoagluX'old»,|i,onciiJtis,yuiajy. 
aflfectioB· 01 Uie throat and ehe»t. All who wi»h 
to pro «erre health and Uia* prolong life, «h-aM 
uae Adaui-oi. ·· Balaam. 
TO WX ITEMS. 
Bethkjl. Aug. 16.—Mr. Burnham of 
Portlnwl. our photographer, has on hand 
a goodcollection of stereoscopic view» of 
tbc set aery m and around Bethel. Parties 
at » distance who wish to sit lor picture·» 
should drop Mr. lluruhaio a pasta! card 
stating tho day they will conn* so that 
Mr. Burnham cm make urrau^uicuid to 
he at home. 
l'ne hay rrop in abundant. Grain 
promises a heavy crop Apple crop will 
be good. 
A course of si\ lectures will he stated 
soon. We hop*» oi»r g«»od c»t;/«n. uni 
respond fr**elv. Ticket-4 for the course 
50 cents. C 
lii c κκικιλ», Au»î. 12.—Amoag li.c of- 
ficers nstai.d iv ".î Cr>?i*I Wave lu; 
tLo furt>*Uàiid qu«rur, by George W. 
L 1) or the Mb, are M&ious L. 
i>auip?"»n. W. I1. T., Mis. Win. L. Mor- 
tiu, W. V. Γ., Fri%nk lush, \V. S., A!brrt 
Ki:k*>r, W. F. i>., Lbauder llo-fgdea, W. 
X. Among iii wo iOsUiied lor Nezic*c t. 
tLo oldest U>d*ool Uvod T«.a.^'.;.rs iu this 
County, by J< iab W. >*hiUua, L. D., ou 
it·-' loth, are Thomas :> Uri'gham, W. 
C. T.. M»*s F.mui* S&aw, W. V. T., »ieo. 
\V. At wood \V. ί>·, Mis? 5ι λι\ l®. Wt»!- 
«*r u. W. F. S., Tvuothy H. l.unt, W. 1. 
l. o interesting excrcNi s were witnessed 
s delegation ol un. Crystal Wave, iû- 
clunug υ»χ of the siilaer. members who 
withdn. w from this lodge bv their con- 
sent. to institute t*o Crys'ai Ν ave at the 
hast, bv their L. 1)., Mire -s L. Rosier. 
The lodge hal.'s arc eclv two miles spart. 
'Iho select music. Mise Κ 5>u»w. ctnan- 
Ut, declamation bv Lewis 1». Spaulding, 
sotg by Jamti Κ hir*oo. remark» for the 
g 1 o? tr>e Older by 11. Waidron. 11 A. 
lristi 1 Mur^cc. U«v. Mr Tralton. L. 
lLdgdor, V Γ l>eC< ter. Wra Bic^m .1 
and Mrs. Ν. H. *>·.··?·. added to thu> 
meeting ot "û«. f gr* •nig." The 
η r and daughter lor m*.ay >tars 
have withstood mucîj opposition. but of 
lut > h-v> beta .-real.ν a--:-ioo bv the 
Reformer·» ml h· τ Λ is at i.U, ν»·· 
Miny of them ar y Ιί »od Γβαιρ^τ» 
At the v.;iagc l'uîon Chapel on the 
evening of thu iHb, 1 noticed among tho 
many who iistenod w .:h great i· ter-àt »o 
the truthful remarks cf ex (overnor 
l>:ngl*»y. s .ρ of the most noted im-en- 
fc.vk» r«, who would apr>r<»ci ..0 thO C3 
d««r wfcich the .«pecker exhibit*.d in hi* 
nJ.;rcss to a 1. All ν -tor*, who wish th* 
<iroonbv*k d -*r m iv»;int mto hundred 
con* to iho bouler on detuatd, are pre- 
p-»· ajr t » ν te against •rredi-emshle ρ.ι- 
prr dollars Hartford 
il* κ ON.-The Las: humtord K.forai 
1 abheldai-ei χ ^uad.ir.t.V Ιΐ thirst, 
in the gr«.»v( âttcd up bv Bros P. T. Tay· 
lor and Ma). Thomas at Hup City (Byron ) 
The aK'cti:.£ '*-« irj;. \ att«Mid*J. Ι'ί^- 
ίιί».r.t Kivhar 'soa pr- iid«.d. Ta·-· singiLK. 
1 1 oy B,".Wm.F. Bu;nsm,w;isanaried 
featur·» oi thv aiettiug. Ihe meeting 
*'v opt-ntd .»y eiU|;.at: ; r· a in ,; κΛ 
» ·· i- It. ν i] ;pv iv. ! r :iV 
i- 11» .u^oui DuLiiAui ot brjact'd Poud. 
Spot tK* y i;: ... H. W. Park oî &, τύ-ο. 
^ :ueb and ILi&Si.m Dunhaai of 
s Ρ jJ uni? hewii; G β of ΛΙ»*χ- 
1·. a.'ter »*I.;ch ν· pat;.n·» of a pic-ηκ- 
dj^ue:. Ut·;·· called ti£~iôer ajçun and 
lie^aei to remari* Lr the Profilent. l>r. 
Mancinnd Vi t h J>*«ph Kiapp 
o! Byron.liev Harvey Kei d ot Monmouth, 
Hit»- Wnrreti iboui^,. &>w;.ll Goiï, and 
A. J. Κ vl th" Κι.: Ruai; } Ci .h, 
who were tu i'l.ycd hji liio. J'jjk, a ho 
primed the pledge. Bro. Harvf-\ 
Κ < <1 took th> pledge around amor:g the 
au '.itscβ dur.eg Hr PirkN f-iL^rk? aud 
sccurcJ fouit,·νπ nnuie* ifcer· >d. Ail 
wîijh j !^a*ed w;th the «an «ttoadir.g 
thn mcttiE.'. Wv wuip invited to como 
a^· and ·»>5«ι': >*Ith·· d r.bt »·γ· 
Κ if: Dunham ρη·- ·.·. .ro Sur. !»y. 
S«pt. l*t. Kkhikmck. 
>βΥΚΗΐ*ι:«..—The la<1:ts of the Congre· 
jfftti'-tidi ioci-ty *i,i η Fair at the 
4 — ! :■ ! If aftmM· HMl cv>d- 
ioi. Aùjî. :iO„h. 
i.x-(» <ν. Γ mu al^roi.· i citizens 
of Ν rtii F ij on u.^ political ie- 
• ■* of til·· d-ty <»n Thursday last. The 
pre Γ>1>>α k Caudi-JaU i«*r rt j'p s' ntative, 
Satuu»·, 1. Chandler wv< pr«·.- nt. and 
u· ·· "v heard w Γ .·.«» oo curren- 
cy no: w >r ~y:■•nt with hi* flighty 
«·· w V* _ fr'rje will addtit»- 
lût· CilU > ·>! the to** Uid neighboring 
towes at >·..!ΐί 1 ryeburw' Ajj; -îiii. 
ihe Me.η 'J..·.: tarup Mertuig *t M-ir- 
thî. Gr.ve. opeu> g- Tuesday, A ; 20, 
ar. 1 tin! t « ...v.r th«· Sabh^th, a„<< tfc*, 
Temperance Camp Meeting openj oa the 
-»t·} *tcd cvutiru· : g the week, on 
tne -«am? gr-an·» 
Jjhr: ii. Eaton wti ttrowr. fron: hi* 
ca.;iug* »ini<* driving ir. aj Hrt,wuu«ld. 
and »ii i| i.'.e aov^re y iijurrj on the 
hip ; co ^oi wire orukco. lib ι» un- 
ab.e to lc uiovtd hoiuc. 
Paaii. Uni — l'r. T. II. Iiro*rj 
«•atiueoccd wi-rk on a »ft of bm'dic^s u< 
t* located on the ^ite of th"i« m-fntiy 
buiu«sii. ine ρ«>ο^._ ιυι» village are 
^rt utly pietv-pd to -ee tfii-ι work in pra^- 
r»-<. p^rticu .arly a# it had bter intiiuateif 
ititt ino buildings *ere not to o«· replaced. 
Twi ia ouo of thi· finest i»teo on I'orL: 
11 i, nid tl tifM;· »di eu wil. bo au at- 
tractive feature of the village. 
Mr. O. A. Maxim ha* commenced the 
w^r*t of prtvtin^ a n#*w set cf bui'din£3 
on »» cè b ! -'te the residfrçe of 
ΛΙγ. C. F J k.*->r. 'lhi.x wid U 'h« 
m* t *·■».·* ·.' ". in the τι ·_*ο, ^rd 
from '·. window* wi!l be >?>; ai *tî a 
gi 
* ·. .ν t vil· 
lag t ·, 
·■ a t er ; : 
«OOJil:' 
Pan* ft· Μ « ν, ι<· ici 
tkirr re ·u -.r ^ :■· ·· 
off 
pai.i." τ 
■ ιύ ...'■ ·".; α 
of Mr J > Va ·?. wh:«ii promise lο 
ft? a ;· .u uisrKet- 
hr-fc if 
a : :*J r lui· '.e "«·* 
" ! r in-door, 
drj ,r Τr ■*- <·ΐΛι 
ao n-TSO 
ar® n>»»of turned h*..*. wbicL are 
> 
ar'v ! a* fo'·} in*;» vi.r. ·*■_,*.: c.»ui· 
ρ:, ν Tti t v.- .-.tupi djrab.e, 
aoo 
«u siroo^, thnt if th»» clothing were made 
of iroii lo^toad oi cloth, it would maae 
1 
no impression on the article. Second ic 
a ladios' work tabic. The table bas foui 
lege which are made to fold up, wLon uol 
used. When needed lui use, the legs ar# 
pu» readily into position, aad secured by 
a sprir.g. so as to give a steady footing, 
Eaoh taule ι» provided with a yard laeas- 
ure, and they are wanui..* wied tu a va- 
riety ol styles and finish. When toldod, 
the libio w li! occupy Irse limn two incbce 
I rtoor t-pnee. it stood against tho wall. 
The thin! invention is a knock-down iruit 
crato or barrel. The advantage of this 
crate is, that a'tor being u*ed, the coin- 
interior merchant e»u pack large Hum- 
bert of them and return them to the cou- 
signor. Heretofore freight has ^ρ··η so 
heavy that îh^ finit era»»·* were not wor*h 
returning; but tlii« article is so compact, 
·.hea takrn dowr, h dozen will uot 
occnpy the spa^o taken by an ordinary 
<"rato. 
Rev. Mi. Ciane, ot So. Taris, occupied 
lb* pulpit ot the B^pust Church Sunday, 
10 thn great acceptance o! tho audience, 
giving an cxovllent difoourse from th? 
words ot i'aul : "Whereupon, C) king 
Agrippa. I w»> not <?.so .pdicr.: unto the 
hetve^'y vision." Acts xxvi;xix. 
The meeting apponted tor ibe disons- 
eiou ;>f iho financial qn-'Sii^n at the Kmg 
S^b'K»' houi>c on Saturday evening, wis 
on account of the storm postponed to 
Tuesday evening, at 7 o'clock. 
South Paris, Aug. 15.—At iLi !iut 
re^u!u uieeiirg of the So. Paris lx>dge, 
No. (·'), 1 U. of (t. T., the tollowirg 
wire installed by John Wwbber, G. li. 
!>., for IL present quarter. John C. 
Gerry, U C Γ. ; Mr^. Μ. B. Cummings, 
W. V. T. ; Mrs. John Webber. W. R H. 
S. ; Mrs. W. H. Farnb&in, W. L. H. S. ; 
Η*» Ε i. o'.m t]., W. s»., W. II. Kara· 
harp. V\ A S ; Al ht Back land. W. K. 
S. ; V. 1 M ixi'v. W. T.. JfiTry II 
W t.; Harry C.iik, W. M.; Hatiie 
6;ow«·)!, W 1>. M : l.'rsie II >luies, W. 
I. G ; il. Λ Stuveus, W Ο G 
Ρ» u tem. We learr tbat iter,. Tooiap- 
m>u, who feil tioui his houw a few «lays 
■•inec, while sb' ruast have h'.«· κ»; 
amputai ο Some think ht· will lose bis 
life. 
R»»v Ί bornas F. Mi.elt will couiiuei^u 
h;s tiret t· nu of school at Far* «nsfield in 
September. 
M"s !»^: ·; V»*tl η Tow le, 
two of our uumI reapucted citizen- ha^o 
purchased ■» lar^e farm :n Cheisea. Mass. 
Both gentl.'Uiwb have always been 
otauncu Repuoitcacs, tir m in upholding 
ifco princ:">ies c* the party, they will 
lckVe ruany IrieuJ.-, a. ! wi.l .oo^; Ιό re- 
mouioered by all. 
F*-'«ov. Perbam's speech, delivt-re.? at 
Κ ztr Ft'!? Tuesday, found a^ echo in 
.'i. Si.ûil' i'i Uiuû Ot ki<c tUcU iu 
lai- town. B.tfa sides ol the "Money 
·.·>;. t 
" 
wore disvuM^d,—closing w.tb 
a patriotic a::d ekqjvut app«}'i; for iu 
uit«a, Ano, it: tue cri i of the "evil «a: 
ο «TV* J *.h- ir i>v< to sa>e Uiuir oountry, 
uot to vote lor a duliouc.»t a..d debased 
currcnoy. 
T. t. » 1 — -..,Λ 1 
1 Λ' »V « ;; .· cj-i » »ιυτ ν<»-.. 
Wuiiniu luwlc, Kmj., bas purchased 
tbf U«eiiiug rettiûliy onui'U by Mr. Col- 
cor J. 
"Oxford" L> bciuj; it&iuet! in PorlinnJ. 
Mai. Kreucb, wi»u i? 80 ytms of 
V'. uHfd α «»cj»he a!! thrash the 
dea»v>u. Κ Κ. F. 
H1HN CLARA LoriME KELLOUL. 
l'n cdiug Mu» Keii<>l;' c>: .uiL tb» ni'· |i- 
Ut**- Ιτ*τη w :h I^TOraklf not...*;*, extrait· fr'>in 
il ιτ*-», an-1 tt ·. u. u il* fiu«j tbe la?· Γιυ*ι<1 
* 
Llneoln and kiUiu.·. η ,i...vl·-.· T«e«* !» of the p<«w 
ci wi \>ji ;■ τ'<ii.it br ose of A tuer:, a'· «w«r|. 
e. u<«.i If yourcov»' ! le avcunsl by *t!<-li 
.4 !»ert1»eiaent-, wh? »haki *.hc tica.! an.I d.u1»· 
irhll·· reading the testimonial· of poailire en -♦:* 
effe« iC'l t»r Dr. l'iww Vavorite Pre».-..?'l ? 1'. 
• ooi; « -c lor La4iea aJ t· ! w Kb the dii»ea»c· 
*n! λ. lin·'· <··» p^uliar to tceir n-x to continue 
to «ufftor, o; *r «ubui.t to t*'" ha'sh &η·1 ·*^ϋ·{1 
treatment n^w :a vo» .« lueiavor-. Pre: r ; 
ti ι- I ».·> lr .<g -.t* under a ρ n .e >uir«i 
Wo ha\ r«ci»e.| a book. ju»t pubi.«h>'d. <ο!ι· 
! uat OH ruL ·' ..-fc λ ν Η « Du 
**a« T!;e oook ι» Cuciy ilhflraHnl Vtth aboi t 
ti rtv U»t >· *' nt arm*;· wni. !. ·Ιι >λ th·· 
OU aud action· of aiek honn-f better than 
-an be tauttit m any other way. It irivea tue 
Ht-e* -Τ3,ι"'.ι an-l Ν·κ tre.tineatof l;*ea»« 
h·.» a tal ·· » e ·ν 'lo»Ci- if Beditine·. atj a f«-.r 
pi;v» a the» tion ..α J uw ol oxdieiuri. Iu 
the tr· at;·* ou each 1m<m it ι* plain Mil pxacti 
»l ν "».u any i-rsnj can readily Î1.J out triM 
what to <>o. x* technic*! term· an ui Μη M 
ii .· !i #:. (»·>*··:Mi making :t io/«t what rverv 
unner kil l IMTM ova r ti»*-d». It Ua<· a lai\« 
QoUHdea jt kO·"! rw*<i<t·, an ! much other valu- 
•Μ·· η'· taatioR. Λ· ti.. rabiiaber. Η. J. K« n lali 
V. I» Knoabarfrh h \ t.. wi.l *un<l U l>> any 
iiMtcm ou receipt of JS""te. or 10 rt». f*»r bCM 
·!. .· f verT t.»ra« «ei »no*i.l :iupro«« tlu- 
op; on mty ol ( rocuriojc p»< uncial · boo». 
MARRIED 
lu J" .A .£. 11, br lte\ W. P. Kurueil 
L' y.-jiu » H !'» a .λ r l t.. ί Μι*« Yl»rv Τ·>-'·κ. 
il Pari». Λ· ♦ by Κ··ν M C. K-tc I) P..Mr 
> » I. i.irrviioi Mtuer. ·"· ■ Mi>»KamtA 
tWaaon, of Paru. 
1:. Pii.e. Au», let, b;. Alden t lia*·', t -mj., Mr 
U i.t. .ru ai> iiiéj E : tL M. liiiiua 
w.tod. both of Pari« 
S ··»»·· ν ,^e. Ji.ru- jT.bv me Ut·». Ε Ε. lia 
Mr Ju ur. f V ou r s and M. a Mar·. A.Pratt 
i>oth of Pana. 
ItIKl). 
I» v-.rih Pi» » July j. M « Ttiau»iu! B.Mo"<ly 
age<; »* j't· π··>'·. an<l «laya Thtilfeftte 
*> w : r t>\»r '·> yearn » ιυ·:πι· tr of the Rape· 
< .ι .· »·! ar ·*\ u.; y *îri<·:·»τι ! ν Ut 
ieparti. ■ ni Li u-'^rce-t by a lar^t cin-te ο 
1< a li i« L i·» an 1 relative» 
I: t»ll T, îvi». Ι· ι>» Ε" h (Te ! T H e»r 
Il ΓλΠ-, Au»' Mr? AOi^rau htonc w:l«o 
1. .or St"n( a««<ltr4 y-n-ο λιι 1 ·· mus. 
lVecUher Report. 
TVTnpcn»ti.Tel-\«s «eck -«t T A.M. 
1 e»r IfoD'iaj 'i: rl.-ir, Tu< < 
•, i·. 3 cicar. W «-nutiUa), 4® clcar, Thura<la. 
*5 : clear, Friday, tossy, Saturday, Γ0 
< 
rata. 
What otin r i>rer>aiati"Os la.1 to do, H all » Mai 
R»-iiewei sure ly accomptlalw» 1: rtuca- the hai 
an.J e*}·»· laPy rr-co:oe its co!«i. whet gray an 
ί. I \« a Ire- nc it l« TinnirTa^-e·!. an«! m»k 
in» tUi aaur m' !st, eoit ana gloeay. l'heuioateco 
r. m al }>r> [>aratiouever oSi-rt-i,itsefft·· 
ti r« ui«. 
·. e« tve w T.t le a tr:» 
rt .· τ» nerr·»·!!·;» ^r>y otl.er.— A'lrrrti*>r am/ ft 
f'rtiU iè ■■ X. > 
Lion·. About. 
ι «!.*·. η· tbiiig to tr A· wiiharoid. j 
.u ·— pn· ι* ι·· nn<-e tni-i 
·- Η<·*ι "» th*t h 
t.. ojkwi uo-i :cat Uit< <Je <rrct -boot a roai 
-t '%.· .1.;, £. ,, JeV'jill, 111* I:. » 
1 
cit i; ■«· wlwdM'i : kun* 
hath^w,! 
u« ar !j!ia but when ho l»edr i the roa he cottl 
». r ο of the way, U ne '.Mo t, he deserted 
t 
·.··· ÎJ Λι.··|. «LOI- U'j 'Λί \·. 
". «·»ί vi" the ug 
«Κι :. ;· lliVf t:.. »!.! Hoc. 
Inrkto 
ar·· hr >■ 1 to I>R 
\Τι<τ.«»··|* 
t'ï Witi < utKRT. an 1 aei 
o» m·· w i_-of Ja* 
a -r î..à* i/iip^ra'ion 
.* well knowu, hit· bM 
ir:e«i nearly tiy years, ami 
la atknuwlc i£e<t ti 
all v»i.o if1 it ι.· be uni irpas-Λ-ι] 
in lta «oothic 
and hen s; jir^pcriic? 50 ccnte and 
ί! λ hottli 
voi'i »y all Ίηΐίΐιη·*^. 
Tlic fart of lit- biiklnrn· I· (bat Sulphur 
Bathe have become unneefl*i.siry since the intro- 
tluuu.n of I.lens's SCLPUI'R Soar, becauec that 
article answer· the «an>e purpoae, viz the remov- 
al 01 crbptions, rheumatism ami «out Sold by all 
DruggUt·. 
Him * Hajk k Woiskkk 1>\E, Hlack or Brown 
8CK· axtfi 4W 
Valine of Λ<Ιπί1Μιικ. 
\\\ -live the toUowir.g letter as u ccrtillcatc of 
the value of advertising in the Oxford Democrat 
< helHcm, Mahs., t 
April 10,187S. ( 
Ot-ar Sir,—I «ent you an advertisement oi farm 1 
tn lot, with instruct: ·', to Inertfoui week*. It 
ha* wot iue more u|t)di<'ntiom< than I expected— 
some thirty odd, cowing from all (lie towns in the 
County r\i'ept tivo. 
riease llnil enclosed amount of your bill for ad- 
vcrti*ing. 
Keopectftillv ν our», 
\\ m l{ Swam. 
H I. HLLll VE 
Thtt if evetyone * Mu< iop Hitlers freely, 
(here woui 1 be much lei»·! knee*· an>l mi wry :n 
! the world; hmI («copie ar· .te: finding this out, 
whole ffcnilire keeping well «( a :rii1is»K coat by 
it» uw. Hi a lvw all to try it U.ifA. Racket· 
11er, A'. V. al3 2w 
New Advertisements. 
For Sale. 
About t»«>0 \r!'♦*«« ol Wiltl l.mitl, 
•itnatci Ut tirai ·η. belnj the Public lands of 
■ «aid t«wu and w Hi ί·<. sold cheap, is well timber 
•<1 with >iu;-fc and some Γ: ο. A| ply to 
rtrta W HRtxiK», 
K. ti LAKE. 
««. M. Unowst. 
Who tic auUiorUcd to «ell the land. 
Auff.tO. tf 
W.J.WHEELER'S 
Fire tance Aprcy. 
BEST COMPANIES, LOWEST 
L ν 
I (omlftra' with cl*·· of risks. Insure» again-t 
damait·· y I.irbtniig, wliruiur tire «unties or not. 
liivc me a call. Offlce over bavtngs lJai.k. 
80U ΓΗ PAR18. 
NOTICE. 
8. I»., Λ J. Si. rhilbrook W!.l ari.vo in 
RtlllEt. Frltlnj. «he 93d Inst., 
w;tb a drove o| 
CATTLE. 
Consisting of υχυΐι, Cow-. Two year old*. Year· 
ùo|t, au 1 Calve* 
it 
f>·- s are now on tin· r· ; wit;. 2i5 hca ! bought 
η Northcrt Χ "τ ni 
S I» k. J >1 l'ilILHBOOK 
MW|Αβ| M, un '>»lw 
.\oii-re«ld«*nt Τη\ρί. 
! In theloau ot Mou· mm lu theCounty ofOxford, 
tor the year 1 ^ . 7. 
The folio» in* llri of t ιχ<·« on r· .il «state ol uou· 
^ «id'-nt owners In th· town ol Moncham, for 
I the year 1.-Γ7. in bill· commute 
1 to W m. ι,amnion, 
".or of uxre of «a. ί tow:., ou the ild 
i». of .Inné. 1*7,, lia» l· .. rrUi uc*l by bini In 
me a* remainm·· unpaid on îh«· .trd ilajr of Juin 
Ι-Γϊ>, bv ht.· «rtitirfc,. of M·»: dale an now r· tu.titi 
•npaid .«nil Dutir· i· h ) h'** u 'bat if the Mid 
lax·*·, int. rc«t m Mur*»·· ar« not paid into the 
rr»a«'iry ol ««id Uiwnot m nehxm n.ihln eighteen 
il. .i th'from th'- lat. of ti: c· 'aitnn nt of .aid 
tux *·■> tl'tch of thi r· αϊ ate ta\· I it· will l>e 
ti nt to }>.1V th· >mr. due t'ter< f,»r Including 
•niere-t <n l 'harir· w 't without further mttier !<· 
«old at pubU· »ιι··ι1··η at tin· ·· of 1.1. Κ van*, in 
| aaid town·»" Rl J.· Γ D mlMT, I-T*». at 
u*n o'elo· k :n thr Ion novi. 
ν 5 S ^ Is -· t ε ν a 
Λ" 11 ..xi il, S«tji it 50 ft "il 
.» Λ H JS il 
! J Λ U « 
I 3 H lu) >> 8l 
Barker. Stivh>:: Π '.a.: 
known. I I 5 11 Sti .1 Si 
liowe. John '■ 1 5 Ά"> 1 t>a 
I 1 Τ 20 ί» M 
5 14 3»! (· 
Λ. ·».. α ■» 1|·| 1?\ 1 -1 
: * 2 So K'i Λ .(h 
i lo M ] *5 
Hoir» of \ Τ > Billtn,· ΤΙ I 10 40 2 ·> 
*>·.< ..ru«, Calvin, i» 1" 10 27 
" Ul«> 15 £. t# 
« 1 b Λ) *.'> U> 
I KVI M. AI l.l-TK»: Tm»«urcr 
OJ huwban). 
Storrham, AtiifUsl Ί, 10> niO 3w 
The Esîey Organ Leads tie World. 








Send for Illustraled Catalapie. 
FIOOS, OKOAXK 711: KO PE- 
ONS, STOOLS, PIANO GOT- 
Εκ<ί, i>snii<no\ 
BOOKS 
constantly on fund, ίαι Ml ο and to rem. 
1 hire » i.'w >·>«.-<> «Uni. 1'iyani u id MtioUt 
i)*.·. for >al< ku\ ch> *r. 
<»lve η.·· & λΙΙ (>ei »rc purvhaeinff cl*cwhert 
W. J. WHEELER, 
S Μ Ά So. Paris. 
PROTECTION TROM 
LIGHTNING. 
The utility ui ι rosily cotistru' t«d 
METAÎliù CCtiaUCTi H3 
Eor n.(i protect sou 
INJURY BY LI6KTKIN6, 
Has liwn βυιιιϋν u-m unrated hy tin· ιvjxiience 
oi mankind. »inee the urtiiio .1 ne.-uvery t»y Krank 
lui. iti&t it la s<-*jrely résiliable To tuppow tt.at 
»n> but Ihr m ι-t oroorant entertain douute upon 
the ubject 11:»· u.ort etrvncot ^denude men of 
the >ir Humphrey I'avy, Ar*ro, Karrady, 
Harria.Brewaier. l inlwiT Bii ur ,.i..!ir.»(>utHeiiry 
^a<1 othi-r, who have devoted theuiM'lve» to thé 
investigation of thf | '.ee": ·*ιι* οι ttiuu<Jrr itérai» 
I and the action of ·'·:· ·..· tor*, b in wltbOBt excep· 
lion, given positive leMimoiiy in favor of the uw- 
of I cbuuuw Rod·- V(gtv« ImIjw tue opinion* 
I of the follow nig |>er»ou« 
U ric*. Ν V. July 2J. 1«7«. 
The Pored Cltv I.it-Mn. κ···Μ > Rod* have 
I been put upon mv bôu»esar.'l fc rti-. 1 urn 
-*u-ili| 
with UM 1 " t>.· » >-k In bU Th"!r 
iixl» srti .* *.ίμη1 pro'vct'un hii ! their r\|*r1i u > 
.a m» t u- ti· !■» h t|··· tt. h '·· αϊ 'h- m «μ in a 
proper maun· r to inhiirr tut· -aiety of building·. 
·; hut MtaMttti m tuMof oar »·· »t 
Cltll«nn. UOliATIO ."ΊίΥΜΟΙΚ. 
0KI"!C« Ο» ΚΚ*Τ»ιίΓ«ι\· Λκνοκτ. 
IUi»>.s. Ν. Y July 12th, ISTfc. i 
To itAo>a It Wioy >·*·τ~ι 
W. h»»e bud tin? KoroM City I tuning Rod Co'e 
I Copper Tul>e R·.·! ft· 't-d on our Work», itlro the 
Mm·' has Ikmmi er»-« tod on tin· rvdiicnce and bitm 
of Mr. 1'htio Kemiiiftt' i;. 1 h. work ha l«c«*u d.-ne 
to our »ati<<fa<'tion, «η.I believing thi-ir rod to be 
iu;>er; >r t> anything of the kint we ha*e ever *>*η 
we" eommeod tl^cm to any ot»· who li*a need of 
their warei and work. Your- Truly, 
Ε. ΗΕΜΙΝιίΤΟΝ A sWJNS. 
Fi KH'siiUi koh, V t.. July 3,1H77. 
mie is to ctfittty ih&l I had my liiiildin^s fur· 
! ni»h«-l withlirprorcd(oj.]>t;rΤιιΝ 1 ^htnuirfHod 
ou tte I Uh of June. .t>d on the 2.'th o| June, 1877, 
the uchtniui; struck xaid ro>i<« ou uiy houw, ami 
1 ; meltc«t one of the poin.». 
bnt did not do any lam· 
1 axe to the buildicK. It tore tin the (fround at the 
! bottom of the rc«l, throw :ηκ nrt into the gantry 
! w indow, and into »oiue milk nan*. 
1'ETKR LOVERS. 
I I t .j! ai t'iOval ha* beta (irai our Con· 
luctuir- by th« foliowr.r.^ well kL-..wn bt:stoi»« and 
h-cUj'· m'n: 
j I.II. WAS!· Fw Wntun ITl 
'.· 1' ·Λ>ι1. Co. 
" fiuill. Doi uU»,Pr«i ►•• .Jirir) L'im. ity, 
Miefc. 
Sami tl P. Γμ ff: Γ'γ.. Cn«Dii-;ry, Introït, 
Mich. 
1 <κ. J ι·. Holland Timoth^ Ί .. juiu Spun#. 
I Held. 51a··*. 
l'n.'·» 'Ito. Kll : M I'. -M d I. 1 :il Ν T. 
ri«»s, I$E>J. χ W ■ t, Joflc c,f)!iio. 
i>Kv J«.h> Λ 1»ΐ\, ,s»w York. 
,· Pkij* J. W M-i;..·>··. i ro Nat J'hil Id. or 
I v; » 
iiH Eo Gil v. -. Ν Η fj Mea 
Ρκ< ί £ι», Hitchcock, Γίκ. λ m'κ »> Coi. Miuj·. 
II Paw. βΑΧίιβΐ JODi <. lt'volnnd, Ohio. 
Ρκοϊ. Ε siKKLJMU, Cltveland, Ohio. 
Agent» of the I'tTHt I Ity I.lgi>ti>ii>K 
Roil 
* 
l a. are now at the Hnbbat ι Hoi!«e Pari? Hill, 
'· f where orders will be received 
atd i>romi>iiy at· 
i loaded to. 
Gould's Academy ! 
BRTHBL, ME. 
The Kîil I Wru) ol TM ΚI \ Κ work·, iM-gint» 
TlJKS'tA^ AUGUST i7lh, 1878. 
Three r.»m »>■ οι rtudj and five lour here. Betei 
ol tuition low 
Send fb. I'aioau»' J.-1V1U» full information. 
A·I !r .-» 
•I» i UMIIEULAKE,A.M.. Principal, 
Brthkl, Mr. 
NORWAY HIGH SCHOOL. 
Τ bo Kail Term of the Norway High, G ranimai 
ami Intermedial·; ηΊιοο!» wllloeglu TUESDAY 
SEPTEMBER ■'· 1 1*78. 
Ο. IV. COLLINÛ, Λ. It., Prlurlpal. 
Mm 8. Λιλια Γ ^i»extkr. Mine Julia Hai l 
Mi»8 Kkllk URAt, Aeai&tant*. MB. Chap A 
Wilson. Teacher ol l'emuanahip and Book-keep 
■ng Miss .Ik «.nik Upton. Teacher of Muaie. 
These Kchoolt· are now thoroughly graded an. 
oiïei a· good advantage» at» any In the Slate. 
It i* desired Uiai all atndent» wiahing to tniei 
the Graduating Clase of the High School should 
In- pi.Miit the Iliot «lay of the term an hu examin 
Htion will then oceur for aduiUaiuD. 
CAI.E*I»Alt 
lS7K_Ser' 1 K. 'Turn l>. <LioTne-Jar, Nov. 15 
Fall Term c lows Friday. \ aeation two week*. 
Dec. 3, Winter Term betrini» Tnoedny. 1SÎ9, Feb 
U. Wlntei Term eloee· Friday. Ν acatiou two 
WeelS.*. 
March S, Spring Term beçlnf Tuf -.lay May 1. 
SpiinK T> < in el·"»»· s Thursday· 
May IK KxcruUea by #r .duating1 la·». 
ΤΓΙΤΙΟΜι 
Common ΕηκΙι·ΐι, ·:,0Γ 
Higher Engliah, 
ijanuM, ..... 6.W 
Motto, I»·» 
I'lrcnlar- or .nforniation, addrc*· 
«. I·. Whitman, or l· rank o.\> uu>, Norway. 
Mi.. 
Hebron Academy I 




ΤΙ l.NI»AV, Λuguat SOth, 1*7*. 
and rouiinuo twelve week», with a full 
BOARD OF TEACHERS. 
a^-Kor rtirtbcr particular · apply to the Princi- 
pal./.ibeon IV. k.ird, >eorcl*rv of ihe Hoard ol 
Trustee·, or Kev. s. l>. Richardson. 
Maine WKUITiN 
skminaiiv anh 
t KM ALL CULLXUB, 
RKVT'S niLL. MAl^K. 
II. P. TOK'KY, l> I>·. LL. I»., l'roaidcnt. 
Til.· Kail Tenu οι lui· inaliluUou w;d commence 
Μ NP.W Λ iif »t lï.and «ontlnue Ibhtoon week·. 
Tu:U'»n a.· I··* tofore. 
Board, lucluding Room, Wood and l.igbt. 
Thirty-four Dollar· per Term. 
<-u 1·*η(» w idiine to Ι··>«Μ thnmaelve» <·»» ob 
Un au.t.Uile r»>oniA at greatly reduced price· by 
wj iting II. W. «oule. 
F κι-ΐιοπ». information, ad>lr«A.-t Uie I rcaidenl 
or Starts!.» .·. Application· for boa?··! made to tlic 
Steward. Scud i'or Catalogues. 
l- a. KolHNSON, Secretary. 
K. W. SOI'I.E. Steward. 
Kwnmu, is, iga. ivxmw 
DIRI60 BUSINESS C0LLE6E, 
T.urnttd >t AI'id ^TA, M«. 
fkliool ytar comiucMeea Sept. 3, 1*7*. 
Student.· of anv gr:idc of fcholarsbip admitted at 
unv time- Knll Ba«:».e*· (Jour**· In luwdtkeei'in* 
and Normal Department. I η m rr a »··«*<} fai'llilie* 
New and elegant room*. A 11. ΑΙ.I.EN". A. il 
I'm.. ..>*1 Normal I'epartm' .t. tor Circular con 
taioing lull information, addrea· 
II, si. VVAIYT. T*ro]irt«tor, AugniU, M·. 
FrifCbury .ira(lemy. 
Τ'·.· Kail Term of tui- Ins.itutiot», will be^in on 
WKl'NKSHA V Al't.F>T au 1 rontinuc eleven 
week» Û'FMiKt H M"»' Λ M Principal, a*· 
»t<··' by a .iliK ai. 1 < \i»eii«'iii od I reeeptru»·. 
Couîp- ?· :< -' h. m Muni'. I>raw .n» and Paint· 
ma, an : Penoanablp, Ae. Board *t loweet po» 
hit.1. i..»··. Aievlinc »SOto a.i.i« per w.Hîk, 
including everytl Boarding ίιιι.κ for »tu 
.len:» wi»li..i>: to board at cheaper raw». Alao 
ιχχ.πι- Ic>r thOM de-:ri'ij( :e 1»>λρ1 tl'.enwtve». 
Cla»*»· iu cieuii ι.. ·· »· advanced »iu lie·. A 
-claleal and IlLia* urne for younff men 
aud ν'«* ·ικ ι.» Ί'■- w *"»,k U> i r*'· 
*' »».r * o, icK*'· 
l".»r furtl r information ai plv in per-on or by let· 
t»*r to the Principal, or to llKv. I Κ. Mamon. I». 
I> Frveburg; It' C .1» BaR«'»wη,Ιλ»ell.Ma··.. 
t.roR.iK B. Barrow·, Sec'y. Fryebori—Commit- 
[fp of Trait* «■ ■* 
Aug. W, ΙΛΤβ. 
'■ ,w 
ROMFORD FALLS AND EUCKF1ÏLD 8.8. 
KKCK1VEK. 
un and ail< 
aiikHin 1\ Il I V 
Ρ«·ι<ii||rr Tr*ma will run ■■ follow* 
I.oat4Um* Canton si s ou a. m arriving at Lewis 
ion »♦ 7 .'«· ». m »! P«rtl*nd » .W a m l.eavo Can 
ton at H i', a.m η living in l.ewi-ton 'it li.lo p.πι 
»ηΛ Portland »t 1J ι· p. m 
Itcluroin·;. loin M h ine Kali» 7.1 a. in and 
S.15 ρ r I. and Portland lJIp. 
ι*11 * o at « anton 4 IS j> 
Tm'ii· arrive ut, md leave <·. 1 II. Κ St'.Ucn :r 
J.cwi-ton and Portland. 
·#· I'm ··· m tin· ruin' tii. from 
< » η 
Ι··η .-an «pend »>$ .nr·. in Lewi toii.ati 1 S hour* ir 
Portland !*r<? rct'i· '?·. «i.i,«.dav 
1. WASHHCKS .IK., President, 
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M AIΛ Κ 
PKUVKUBN. 
"The richest Blood, Sweetest Breath »nd K»ir 
e*t Skin in Hop Bitier»." 
"A little Hop Hitters suv·» bii doctor bal- am 
long slckneas." 
•That Invalid vifti mother, te r or child eai 
be made the pictarc of health with Hop IliUrr*.' 
"YS lieu worn down and rrwlv u> uk< your bed 
ilup BiUer» 14 \vh»t yon need.'1 
"Ροη'ί p'mmc and phytic, lor it weakens »n<l de 
«trovs liu! take Hop Hitters, that build up contiu 
ually." 
"Physician.- of all »>'h.i use and rcCouiuien< 
liop Bitter.-, Test them. 
* 
"IlealHi ι» bcauti *ud joy—Hop Bitter» give 
health ami benutv." 
"There are more cure* made with Hop Bitter 
than all other mtwljclnea.'' 
"Whin the l»ra;:. i*we:.; .cd.'ne nerves unstrung 
Ibe muscles wrjt.use Bop Bittern." 
"That low, nervous fever, want of sleep am 
vrcakncbs calla lor Hop Hitters." 
Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief ii 
Pleasant, Sure and Cheap. 
κοκ «,αι.Ε BV Λ. M. licrry, So. ParU; U. It. Wile 
Bethel. 
$2 REWARD i 
Lo-i A CAliiîI Vt.K L Y MP u the road froi 
So Paris lo No Waterfoid, or from there bv »a 
Of < ixford back to >o. Paris. Tne tlr.Ju v»ui rt 
■•eive ihe ah< vc reward bv lea. nn it a; 
A. <». NuYKS' Store, 
.Νιικ*Αΐ. 
rpo l.KT 
1 THE TRI'XTF.i: ΗΟΓΝΚ, 
IIKURON ACADEMY, 
For one Te;m, or a year. For term- a Idresb, 
C. L LUSIIΜ Λ S, 
u<.-.iw Hebron, Me. 
I 
Notice of Sale, 
Jl'RSI'ANT ti .li'. u r froin the Hun. .lud;? 
a. : Probate f tbt Count) ·>ι Oxford, I -ha 
sell at publie auction on h 111 DAY, the thirtiet 
(3D) day of August, A. I»., 1K78, at ten o'clock i 
the forenoon, on the prer.:res, all the right, titl 
and interest of which Cyrus Wormell, late c 
Bethel, in said County, died, seized an«l poasci 
sed in and lo all or so much ot the real estai 
hereinafter named and described a« will nrodur 
tht sum of five hundred dollar- toward- the pai 
ment of t!.e ju»i I· '1.- ·! ii'l ceased, chiitgt 
οι aduiri»" ■'"in m.J incidental .ar;* vU 
One undivided l:»if part it cuininon ·Λ i.ic horn, 
-tea·! lartr. m wh'cfi the '...J CVT'-a Woime 
lived i: thr ia« f «·- h %ra <. "ii ·'■ ι, -*i 
It. til 1, 1 ;·.<! : ne:· χ i ·! ο: .-.boi.'. tinrt 
acres. 
Iiat^J this UurUA'L'.u .1»· o| July, A. L»., lS7s. 
IIAlil'JKT SMIIH V-iniiiistraux. 
Til Κ «η1 ;ribei iica-ov ^ιν« i<abiic Uulne Uu 
he has been Jul/ Inteaby iheHo:· Jadre 
Proî'n^· l'or the t'io !.. ·: 1 'vford »r κ?·ιιπι.·.| »1 
trust ot Kxi utor r the ewtuie of 
W1 ! %AI f. BH \< KBTT, leU· of Pern, 
in «aid County d. c a«cd by giving bond a- the 1» 
directs; lie theref<>i« remuent- all persons Indu.u 
to the estate of said deceased to inske .mtnedia: 
payment.and tnose who have any deui&ud» theret 
to exhibit the same to 
LiANii^l. t i.LiCllhu, .iK 
July lb, 187β. 
FIRST CLASS CARRIAGES1 
CHEAP. 
I l.ijjti ΚκΙϊημ Wagon; 
'2 l iylii Express Wiikoh*1: 
I Two «iful l*«*a<~li U'liKon ; 
ΐί *ί|ΐιιιιΚ·ΚοηηΙν 
ALL NJCW ! 
I'll»'! class at till 
prices. 
Cull 01) 
J. B. WILLIAMS. m Paris, HC. 
TIIK nubkoriN tieriby Kit»'· public notice that 
hf !ih- been daly appointi-d by the Hon. Judvi-of 
riobjàU· for tin· bounty of Oxford auil a««uined the 
trust υ AiiiuinnUrator of th·· c-tatc ot 
JOANNA II CLKMONS Into of Hiram, 
in natd County deceased by giving ΙιοηΊ a* the law 
direct* he therefore rrqinti *111"·γ»οβ« who are 
inrti Ι·!«ηΙ to tin ·ήϊntc ο f -aiJ i|t <-.-*»r<l to make Im- 
mediate paytn· nt uni tho*e who havi· any demand* 
ttirp'on 10 exhibit the *aroe to 
JOHN r. CLEMONS. 
June 1-, 187». 
Farm For Sale. 
Tin »ul» 
Γ· · ''A oflr: 
I J iff hie larm, 
VJÎ the ti'Wii 
gy0 tween S< 





and Pari* lllll. The larm I* known a* the Iliifu* 
Stowell clfti'e ; contain* a good orchard, nice eel 
of building·. and ιβ tr. every respect α tlrut-ela·· 
farm. Apply uamed lately on the preinb*·, or 
addrene by mail. 
KLIAS STOW ELL. 
So. l'art-, May 7,1878. mayl4-*m· 
TO LET or rOR SALE. 
rui) «AUE Mom : 
Situated ορρυ-ιΐ" the Saving* llank, ISKTHEI. 
HILL, Kocd «IU· for bMlMN ru au ν in town. 
< IIAULKS MASON. 
nothel, June 18. 1878 
REVOLVERS I 
FOB 
94.Oil and upward*. 
A full plate nickel, a«vcn «hooter, lor 9'4. 
mu rale m 
A. 71. OKIIKV, So. I'arls. 
PiiOTOlifMIMlS ! 
J. U. P. Buriiham, 
ο I Xarktt S<|.« rORTLAXD, 
I* c*tablt*ned for llio preeent at 
BETHEL, TIE., 
Where he l* prepared to make Photograph· of all 
cite·, from card* to Lift Sit<. All work will be 
done in the beet manner. 
IVrton* who arc thinking of roinc to Portland 
f»r Picture* are Invited to rail at Bethel, where 
th·' wor* will he equally well done, and at Ltti tx 
voaf. Proof·* fan In· hown In a fr-,v minute*. 
Γι« ture* smi l«y mail lo people who lire out of 
town 
Iturnbam will «ι1 toit Uiat Γ*οι»« go away 
il laaat lafl«it. 
Copie· made of nil aized, ai.d Unshod in Ink or 
Color. 
Stero' V.ew* ot Building* and out door «roup* 
made at «hort notiez. Stero' View* of Bethel have 
been made and are for ·*1ο. 
A lai*c variety of 
FRAMES 
on hand. I. irnhain w ill go u> anv po.nt to uutke 
Vie»* on rensunalile Icrmi. Audrea» 
ârf-1'eriOii* li\luir at a dlotanec will plraao ad- 
dre*·. tli" «ul »er(l>er, by p**tal card, when they 
wi*h te alt for picture·. 
J. U. P. Burnham, 
BETHEL, «(!. 
STOP & READ. 
AM ol Kidney and Criaary di-ea*»·*, Pain* 
lr. the llar.k. Side·, and I.oin* are positively cured 
GRANTS REMEDY, 
it· cflVct* are trul^· mai velou* in l>rop»y, Grave 
Bright'* dltetM, >»'rainal lo**ee, Leueorrhaia.and 
lo·: v;nor, no matter of how Ionic ->undiBir the 
e:ii»c may be. positive relit f m ha«l In from one to 
Itifl·»· U'J U·" ·»··<;'*ΙΓ, Π«·»Η»1«: .ir <ι..ιιυι, ιυι 
It is really a »|>eeill. an.! uever fails. U I* purely 
a vegetable preparation. By Its timely#« thous- 
and» of cn»<'« tna: have been considered incara 
blc by the most eminent 1'hysician*, havo been 
|>ennananlly cured 
It m ;ii»o indorsed by the regular Physician» and 
Uni al Soc iet I··· th π >ughout the country, sold in 
|k>uI. -t Two dollars ca· b. or three liotlle* which 
Miougb t<> curt- lIio ra<«st itgm a»:Ur>l '-»-e, n!ut 
to any a Idresa on receipt of Yiv c dollars. Sau.l 
trial bottles 0*1. dollar e*ch, all order* to be ad· 
(JlT»er<l to 
Gut's Rcmsiy Mancfactnriiîtt Co., 
! 5.11 Mnln XU, ... Wurirtlcr, M»l«. 
jyiWm 
! BANK-STOCK for SALET 
I will Mil TKN SHARKS of 
•NORWAY NATIONAL BANK-STOCK. 
At a l.argaiu, it called tor ««>011. — Will a«a<l 
Maternent oi standing—ou rail. 
I'KEELAND HOWE. 
Norw:.), Me., July H», ltCf J3-.lw 
Tllfc DISTRICT GOVItT OF Til Κ I'M I'KD STATU·» 
roRTiiK Districtot Maim;. 
/h lAe of ΛίΟ/*ΟΛ /ΐ. ι» diljmοηατΓν 
VLVMMER, JiankTMpt i ,Λ 
B,"shurlu· 
Nr< »T1( Κ is bercby gi 
ven thai the second if ρ itér- 
ai media* oi the creditor» of -aid bankrupt' 
will !>·■ held h'. the ο 11 ce of Geo. A. Wilson, in 
Sooth Pari» in -·ι·ι district on the nlnih day of 
August, A, I>. lo7~ at ten o'clock beioreJohn W. 
M i\ ■ ο of the Regi»ters in l'ankι ,.u y m -.aid 
a, Ibr tbepnr poas named In the mi ilosM 
of the Kcvised Statute» Title bankrupt v. 
«.tO. A. WILSON, 
Alignée. 
So-l'an», July il,'7s 3w 
REMOVAL ΓΊ 
C II Aft. II. PKESRHEl , 
Carriage, Sign, A Ornamental Painter 
llerebv notifies the publi.' that he has rvtnoT- 
cd to the room» recently occupied lv ·· A. 
Thayer, near the (jrac ! Trunk depot, 
•H)ITII Γ Alt IS, 
where he wiilbe pleased to *ec his old friendsand 
customcrH, a* well an all others who way desire 
hia service*. 
Cll AS. Π 1'RKSBRKV. 
Paris. Ms. April *I ltlB. u 
ΕΛΛΚΗΚ ΛΝΙ» I 
AIt.MIX<i LAJYDN In the 
A 11 Ο « Ν i· Ο Ο H VAL LEY. Small and 
large farns iiom one to ten d'.llartt pei acre, ac- 
cording to distance Irom It. K. Twenty-live years' 
resident c givt*< u a thorough knowledge of the 
country. Team» furnished for a personal inspec 
tioii >·1 any farm on the Kcgistcr. 
(.Vircfponilunec .olieited. 
SMALL 4 SMALL. 
lii'.il Estate Agents, 
CABtboi Maine. 
(Caribou House * apit^im 
cnunni jiÛCftlTC Λ teacher who Iras 
obnt JL A U t ™ I Oi had several years' ex- 
peril boo in large rebels would like antoation for 
m xt winter. Wape» per month, #.">0 and boayd. 
n«*st of retersnoes ar..l recommendation» givtn, 
Address, TEACHER, Oxford Democrat Ollice. 
Semi-Annual Siitirmrnt of the 
ItobillMlll nuillll 'K Co. 
Jt'LT 1, Itfid. 
Existing Capital Stock, fΐοο,ποο Θ0 
Assessments paid in, liw.uouuj 
Am't ii.veiled in lie·; K-tatc a Ma- 
chinery, ΐοη,οηο oc 
Debt» «itiu from the Company exec pa- 
lag :t<i\aiiccst on goodn by selling 
I agenn, 8'.·,7"ϋ oc 
iaist valuation by axse-eorN not known to mc. 
11. J. LIBBY, Treas'r, 
CUMBERLAND, sa 
<>c the twenty cventh dsy of duly personally 
'Isepesnd Β.J.LlbbT, and made oath that the 
above SUteaeat l<v ua subscribed, is correct, 
I jrco: hi 
'· k.r>wlf.ltfea· 1 ncliel. 
Wm K, uOl'Ll), 
Jubtice oi the I'cace. 
ii1 
r I 
All bulls of Μ ΡΜη£ donc al tins Office 
Α. Β. C. li. 
A Great Discovery ! 
"They do *ay it beat» the world." 
{$5000 Ml For A Belter fiemed? ! 
Son· and UrniRhUn of AHaut. u·· Ad- 
αιιι·ιοιι'« Hotanlr Cough Italaain. 
H HT I 
BKCAUSE ll li· Indorsed by loading phyalcanii, κ pleaaaut to Uk<·. A CURES Κ VERY TIM Κ 
I Co'ighH. CoIUi· Hoaneneie. IlronchitlH. Aethmii 
I Intluen/.a, auil nil di<tf-a*ei) leading to Conaump- 
lion. 
The children like It, and they tell 
It cure» their eoid» and make# tnem well ; 
And mother* -oek the «tore U:> try it, 
With hundred·· mIio dcwirt: to buy it. 
Vorcthm· 300,0041 liottlea Hold, and not 
a Failure > at. 
The following are a Cow <·( the name* oi tho^e 
who hare u«e<T tfcb remedy Mr·. tiov. Cony 
Mrn. Il on..I amen W. Bradbury, Aneon ?. Mor- 
rill, ex <»overnor ot Muine, Sire. Col. Thomaa 
Lambard, lira. Col. Thooia* l.ang, Hon. J. J. 
Kvelth, Mayor of \uirii»ta; Rev. I)r. Kicker, Kev. 
E. Martin. Kev. C. * Penny, lUiv Wui. A. Drew. 
Rot. II. K. Wood Col Κ M Drew, secretary of 
.State; Hon. .I T. Woodward, Huu- Librarian 
Hon. H. II. Cu»hm:in, Preudeut lirar.it·' National 
Bank 8. W Lane, Secretary of .SenaU Warren 
L. Aldeu, Bangor, and m in y iliounaud others loo 
numeroim to mention. 
beware of worfh'e»» Imitation*. Sra that the 
nam·} of F. W. Kinxtnan t» blown in the giaa* of 
the bottle. Price sa cent* per bottle. Sample 
bottle and circular free. 
I'.W. KI!V*IMA.\, FroprUtor. 
\ Uli ο .l« M·. 
roi iale er all oacoaiaT·. 
Special Announcement 
To Kujrr* of DRY (iO«IM( 
OF 
OXFORD COUNTY, 
L. C. MOORE & CO., 
No. 5 Frye Block, 
UNDER MUSIC HALL 
LEWISTON MAINE, 
Offer* ejiccial bargain* to the trade from Oiford 
lounlr. Thev offer one ol the lar^ext and bent 
♦olocte·! stork of 
DRY and FANCY GOODS 
ever offered In the City. 




MEN'S ARD'BOYS' WEAR, 
ΒΙ.ΚΛ. A BROWN 
COTTONS, PRINTS, 
η HI TE GOODS t)C„ Lfc. 
Αΐ·ο a nice line oi 
DRY GOODS 
of every description, and at all price*, bought «* 
preeidy for the Country trade. 
HOUSE KEEPING 
good* ol all kind» 
Oui «I'm k complet»· in every department, and 
at II \ III» ΡΛΛ' uricr·. i»ive ua a rail 
•rf-Kean ml>cr the place. 
!.. Γ. MnoltK A. CO., 





Has on hand 
:w ■ 4L ζ m±: 






A (Cfio<1 Mnortmcnt of 
(iroiTrlfs, 
Stour Kutfrr Pol·», 
\Vo«mIcii-V% arr. 
Brooms, 
Au.t mort everything initially kepi 111 a Country 
STORE Ι0Γ SMALL WARES. 
Al*o a good A»«ortuieni ot 
BEY GOODS, 
FANCY UOOItS, 
L2J L2d :_Lu LL± 'ΪΓ, 
Ac.. Av., At. 
Litrge A-wmment of 
READY MADE CLOTHING ! 
■ ■ .m 
Hoots Sç Shoe s, 
COLLAUS AND HHIKTS, 
AT 
BOTTOM PRICES ! 
I.lko to »ee nil my frieml*, ·η<1 show them mi 
good* and price· whether they buy or not, wil 
toll them If 1 ··*!>—tor the 
JVext 60 Days 
(or I am κοιηχ to rcduce my Stock within ih* 
time, to repair up «tore for fkll triule, I will pa; 
the hiRhcai market price 
For CASH % EGGS 
m G00-1-. 
June 17.1*7·». j2mo.» 
turn PAm rs ow m.r unu 
v Vkm AdvertUiii* Co&lnkctt <*b be mjuU 
(ieo.P.Rowell&C· 
10 Spruce St. 
New York. 
M OBJECT 3F OUR ESTABU·. *tNT. 
Our Newpapcr Λ·Ι ν··ι*( i->lug lint· t'i No lu 
Spruce ; N'i-v. Λ urk. Κ nu < <Iii... mI In- 
tern!· imiliLili· ll>·· Iiiiivrnii f anil »·)'*- 
U'llilU' ρ1ι··Ίιι£ of mix rt ΐ*»·*ιι>«·ι·1 ·* !ι· t»«· wttpii 
pen· II U «ιροιι Ih·' |>r|url|ilr4 
vklth Wi rotieHvn to Im Ut > rtffUl on efOVM 
nrlnK tho ·.» ιΐι~ to 11«*· η .·· rttoor· 
We mill· r* ■ t«>i (m 'J ΛιιιΐΊ1 m nrw·- 
papcn, 11 « » >* |·ι :1c. in· ity «>1 N'c W Ϊ III k, ι·| f .■ I III III·ι V ■ II·'t'i· It <·|Ι lea. 
Rt-'ly ·· > .H itl i.l "I'h t «nr»· 
Ιι»ίκ;ΐ-. 1 11Γ »:!-·· Ill·· small ίι.ι·\ jouninU 
We recline regularly awl Ml·' ttiw 
daily Mid weekly nowapapers of e*rrj <··*- 
acrlptinn throughout tin· laml 
CONFINED STICTLY TO NEWSPAPER ADVER- 
TISING AND TO AMERICAN 
NEWSPAPERS. 
H ·· confine out truiixaetion Ιο I·· » ,.ριι fur», 
ami il·· ml accept or umlirlko tin· manage 
mc*it ol oI.i t cli»H>· ! «if ii'U ilii·.!';'. ucli a* 
books, ι-ί^ιι lioulil.i, |N<.4te| », Ju!> printing. 
Hy h tlier .χ ti> oi ·- lu i: it ι.Ίνι rtiilmf 
* ι· ro.tkc oiirM I vea mint· r ui !f. 
W· ·:·.,- Ill It ici o.mie lilliy. to I.·· wnpAper» 
p»»b!i- ■iHihi t'i ;■ <)iin|iln· il limita of 
th· l niU'il Mut· .- ai Uoiiiiiiiun of < Mailt. 
THE NATURE OF THE SERVICE WHICH IT IS 
OUK BUSINESS TO RENOER TO 
THE ADVERTISER. 
We undertake lu maintain an i'»tat>ll«l)cd 
credit with « ν··Γ> m· wjpa|H ami I" have at 
haml it gclnMul·· «if rlmr/· * lor ndverttalng 
apaco In iu column»; to be able to quote 
the rate to un Kilvertlaei wit·» wt«t\· one or 
ae\er..l, anil to procure th·· prompt in»· rtlou 
of the advertisement without any «xtr* charge 
for th·· Hvrvlr·· rendered; wlil< !i sirvieeou- 
eluta of quoi in? the price, printing or w riling 
im mitiiy duplicat·* of tl»·* itvcm.Ouieut a* 
may be required, forwitrdlng the copy for 
Inw-rtton at our ον.·η xpert»»* fur pnatage 
or mt.—ciller m : ·. ! i\:tmlnlng tin· ραι>«Μ 
to n f tl ut lu· lUiV· ιti-ι tunnl l»|>l" am, 
when, an I In th' manner I hut it ouuht to, 
clic· k log ··«< li *u!iaeqiicnt Uane of the u ivwr· 
tl-icui· lit, in n il paper, lu η book kept for 
that purpo-i ut nil tim· ■· a itijcct to the In· 
apectiou μ tii·· ftitvi rti'cr, im I laarkûiK' i-laln 
ly in 1'ic u |. IJK t li·· advertisement ηλ It ap- 
pear-·; ν·> that u licn tlf mlvniHot rom·'^ tor 
Mnil« f· r the puriwwoof hu\ Ιιικ tin tile» ex' 
amined. the ey·· may li.· nt promptly upon hi» 
un m >u ·. I'lii· nt. w nhoul tun 1 .Lior ot m-art'hltiK 
a whole pap< or patr·*· 
If errors or oml«*l«>n» oceur, It t· our duty 
tp notify paMiabora, at oui omtxpoMlll 
ftilxir, poHtiitro or inewn*er, ntnl to mcij to It 
that til·' pnbll«h· r of the paper mtually iloc-t 
renilertho »peclflc<l Mrvlce for wblob tbr aU- 
vertieer contnu t«·· 
\\\ promt»· tim». it'lvcrtiw r?· win» ontruat 
thoir aJ\ rtuuiy patronage tu our ιιιιοικμ·: 
ment that we will not allow them tt> Lu 
cliiirg· il. In any limfam c·. any more thaa the 
publLOier schctlulu rat·-·». t!.at we will pro- 
cure for tin in the arc plaise· of any ivh ai.· 
tageouH ·ι)Τ(·γ definitely ma le to them by any 
ncw»[itt|ver tmbliMier, ailvertUmg agent, or 
eanv :t-n r of reo|>oiiûlblllty. NV ·· :tτ«· unwilling 
to «!<> woik without it pn.rtt, »i. 1 iierer «jfT· r 
to ·1ο »·>, y· t in coiifuriiilly with tl:·· promlMi 
tnnilc above, \vc auUiutlai· > fltnl It it Ivisable. 
THE SYSTIH Jr «kkmNùEMENT FOR NEWS- 
?iPF3 F!ifS. 
Promise. 
We liavu il ρ· rt< r.tc.l Met· m fur filing new» 
p.l|" r«. I» •"Cparfite npiin' tu ·· v' .'••••rdl-d to 
■ itrli. an·! irtt»*ll<'d wttli tin· print· >t name of 
Un· γ·*|η-'Γ It is Intended to tic« ouituodute. 1 
stranger («η i>1hc<· hts hand upoti ui) pa|»-r 
ho wiihPs to examine wit!» Mi·» riaim· readi- 
ness with wlitfh he would flnd 11 hoi ί In * 
dictionary, n name in :· directory. ·>- a book 
In α library entalotn»' 
THE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO BE EX^ENOEO. 
Persons who huT· hml littl· experience h.·» 
advertiser* often Imvc r pri tu i.«.ir under- 
standing of what tli· > would Ilk·· to<lo, hut ur<; 
cnttri-ly l:;no).mt of the probable 'St. 
W e hav midA out tor such a jterson u plan 
of advertising calling tot un investment <>l 
♦."·,'*»>, and on submit! in»; it for approval, found 
our customer dismayed at tl·· magnitude of 
the expense, he n-.t having rout uplated un 
expenditure excNitfiif φΜβ or $300. in »uch 
u riuto htl or w niihl have lion saved, if nltho 
commencement of the negotiation the <juo*- 
tion ha·! h« i-ii ask· ! : Mow much money ate 
yew prepared to devote to this advertising?* 
THE CONFIDENCE OF OUR PATRONS A MATTER 
OF PRIME IMPORTANCE. 
It !» a matter of prim·· Importance to uv fot 
the imr|K>»··οίιιικι it.lining ourtufli «nee with 
publishers, tίι:·t it. dial I < oim· to In· ut..ler«t<xxl 
amoiiv the,m tl...t our statement sul>otit the ad 
vert i sing to he done, or iiot ! I κ »re to 
be relied upon, ηί I to tilt.h m·! our dealing 
with OUI .ι.ίν i:rtu.!l;' p.itlo.s 111 .-t t>· III "II 
a basis of !.,utua! onfldem·· β·.·! κ·» ! failli 
OUR CUSTOMERS Eh Τι Τ LEO TO OUR BEST 
SERVICES. 
Whenev r *··· i'·· ·!··!<·£ tl.· a.lv« rising for 
WY Individual, 01 Bin, %< oonsiitar tlietn en 
titled to oui besl serricc·. li t.·· .·»■ 1,;♦·»·t 
using a )>aper which «·· know to b· not the 
best for the purpose, we sav -o and idle 
the reasons \Ve often e.*.; 'id u ;:ood ileal ol 
time for verv small advertiser··, much more 
than th<· ρ rod t s on their patronnât- would 
warrant; hut we are content, ui tlx eutru.it 
to Us what they Lav· to disburse, and influ- 
ence In our direction « lu- patronage of tlieli 
friends and acquaintances 
fjlni I fV··»·! \>ir )· fuiu II. f«7". 
Ten year-ακο Me»* <··· ■ I'. Koweli Λ I ·· 
e*taMl»lic«l their advi rtisini; agency in V* 
> 01 k < it y Klve years air·» tnev uheorlM-d Hi· 
htmineM imi lueted l>> Μ .. -ΐ··1ι·ι Hooper, u Ι:·, 
was the fit*t to go into thi- kind ot cntei < 
Sow tlicv have Hi·· » atlsiaition of < out to; lui·; 
the m ont extensive and complete advei *iiih 
connection whi· h has ever 1χ·ι·η ηόιιιγ·i. and 
one which would Is· haudv ρ·>»«.1>!·· a·.) 
otiicrcountrv but this fliev have Mi<-cei->led 
in working down a complex bu-ines» m··· ·.«> 
thoroughly bjstcniatic method no 
! hai.„'e in » .·· n. w-|· .p.-, *\ «t· .f \ rien 
iui eSi-ajM notice,while tl v .· n:m 
I tion upon all topics mtiT' tiiif to v· rf:serH 
lit placed rc'ldUy a* the «11-j ··' iM:e. 
Geo. P. Rowel! A Co 
10 Spruce S!. 
New York, 
VEGETINE. 
I will try Vegetine. 
He did. 
ΙΑΝΟ WAS CURED. 
UKLAVAtS. t>., Keb. 1·, l>77. 
HH. 11. K. -ilTVlN- 
Peai Sir —I w -li to * v« you this if -..m ·α ν .tii.it 
ε<>« may 
>now.a;M tot "ibcra kuow.winti Vegeiiof 
as done ι·γ iu*· About twoyi«ar»a*o a*ni;t'l fore 
cam·. u my !*£. 4 MK»n t·· n»v a Uiicr I'lcer *o 
troi.Kc ■ " tii«t Ιο» ♦ ι» « » r, but ; <«»t 
■o relict, χ row 104 wor*e iVom Uy to-lay. I r.iffer 
««I ten-lb,ν I coeld ι.»ι r*«t ··■ or BWht. I *u 
•on·.!'!, oà niy l'rieu l- .t-o·. 1 1 would Dover »*· 
cover. I «ou milted » doctor at < iluabiu I follow 
<>•1 tr* vh ice it-ltd do <o.«1 i can traiv *.«» that 
I wit* dl tenor aged· At tb's" t.mo I waa looktUf 01 
er ay μ«η»|>τγ. I aw ywr .·! vert»· men t 
01 
\ egetii»e. :hr "(.Jre** BlOCl !*βι ,iMjr"IÎ»r 
c lean- i>g 
the bio»·! t au niji :··» cur 0/ Ρ' i»..r». I" 
<ir« Ac. I-Afto my fam y. 1 wi t., «onu· <·ι 
the > Befor· 1 ba.1 us.~4 :he tir-t >ottl«· I 
ht'tfv. : :··«! ·« »r I ic.t lc 11 in;. :i J 1 .J (to. 
tii. rithl IV t. .1 CCI >1 uuw-let.'Well 
oifbt- I com nu It g >0 V etiie. 
1 took 
ih.ric* 1. t» Ule*. Mv b*al;n « £i> Ί. 1 he l .c*i 
ι· k'.>nc jn.l I *iuabic to al*< .··! t 
> 1·. «.nr-4 ί ··» d 
«bout :out ht!B.''-v«l 00"'·»· 1-»T tnt lie -it- nLd ,oc 
toi » bef '1 » 
mm»!»··' VecHUM b> o»*j«r» >* h r.»ot mi ·.■<·»·■«. 
I 
al«>'. keci· ib·.;»· 01 it ·· h -« »·.* I; 
1.» 
« most i\vt:«..i 1 ·'<· ·μ' >·ι> «ν·»·»Ί· iU> 
jouir, ► AStHOXI 
Mr AnUlou >ut? ft ·· ι ·ντ· 1 l>« .re. 
O. tie ««Ulol uciv VI Hi -a 
tleman of th* tint 01 t. Auiiitn Λ. -on- M> 
thoBi 1» c\f-n-ircly known < »;-·χ·ι.ΐι!ν nc.io th< 
briiUB« He ki-'Wii * nr Ί» if 
rr-pcct.-i by all. 
1Μ1Λ m Bl.xiD -lu Bvmu < ilt.:. of ;b< 
t.loo·! «TV many I **J« «m·h » *»■<. ihri.m 
ria< worm, 'Hiii». ndc·. a·"**. u>..'- 
an.l 
i>:mi>'e» II. .. < 1 ot l*>< > th* 
Twin Ti 1ΠΓΤ ibim >grrii tm o*d 
puriûcr it !>» .. 1 e>, 1. :ι Bi t« »rc won :■ ml, 
VEGETINE 
Cured Her. 
l)t»Ri i.k>: lv Mnv, Jut. 11. 
1»E. >ΓΚ\«>« 
IVa. St,— 1 tt*l it tr.v Unit u> «^y on»· w. 
Γ*υιτ>: to J>c ^r· 4i ,hu· 1 ικΛ' 
1 >»>n 
fhrE«f ftf ·τη· nftbr tin w τ 1» -f :J»i λ.γ ·.. 
it u your Vcct-i ·- I lu W .1 1 the ,.u> 
e»t -u3trr » 1··. '·· _ ih .t m· c. 
> 
b«* living. I d nartnh tbmk tav »>ο·1 «' tout 
\ U|Ci]1K' S Till lia ν Λ .< 
luw !u> ι*'ΐ!0·! .. ni »\j th.ι; ι· <·«·ι 
broke out :ti «cre- *«t to* .-4 t. rr>> <»ιι· I l.nr 
aot l«ocn «bit· U' « lit 1 * 1 m m <>« » 
Bn<l tio my Wurk t* well « vxrr I ·ΐ: I Γ.ηΊ I OU»; 
uv 1 β*t it ill V l lt<> > \ ,ι 
y ΐι.ΙίΚ\ WELL» 
Vn>m.il 1 < tirriL. t .\s<.i.;.*k 
*> it c «' -·■ 1 ; fit w u 
bryoB t »<1··ιιί; ! t. .· ; t»ti- w 
> Lave 
•.nt'-n H, .ii. J r». : 
r« 3j*rt\b e i-ufv».. 
u. 1. 
¥EfîET!N£ 
Is better than juy 
mi : ι»λ« ι > Ε- 
iiktt·» Κ.Μ-Ν. κ1> 
I bate u<tl II ϋ· >*« \ .η ί« in t 
I «« it 
better than ac m·.· .«I t. : 
·ιο» 
th.· bio· : 11». 't Vffi J' Jk 
·' ■·· 
οι»ι* χθΊ.1 Uua «.I '".bor ..iîii.· ■•«■.I ï·».·■ 
-*kcn. 
ι il. ■ ;λ m 
liru le ·>·«, Κ y 
Vw.iriMt t· itHiiKiti·ί ut K>*>t. l'.ark#. 
η : 





"»!. D V 
Il U. »τ» ν tv* 
iNta; * »»■-.·.· 
ftB.l An.) it .· m nio*t.\c. ut <r. .1 1. 




Ξ. K. Stevens, Bcstcn, Mass. 
V»^etiDf 1» SoUi fy \ l'.-aj.'i-ié 
Prtrr. TE> ΓπιΙν 
NEWSPAFtR APVLRTISING 
Itnth tMTK'Y. 
1 ont* ,'ï .· » 
l ait· : Sia:· c 
t'ai .d.t. h «t ··_· ,-·; ». ·«· L- 
conlin* ··>th* la», m-· 1 ... irsr th" 1 .ui 
Oi Ih« οι·* «ι·»|>·· «i 'j. ^1 
lain a Hi cai '!)·· ! < 1 m· ! Ai-o. A e kta 
Ι<·(Π.« ol Df λ ••a;-«r« wh ·. 
»■ ... -»· & .rr. >·! t< 
adTort.-t*T a- -, k"f ■· τι n· 
I· ptk·*"» ·!. A.-i 11· ί 
cutarni Jonr- ,1 τ· ru .. t ·- o. 
U&>- ·>ί r\: -Γ V h·· »t ·\ t 
»ar.'»i: ··· ;ai<r» ν "· «t » 
Bl-efT-nner o lu αν' w ·j 1 ·,·χ- 
A 1 i·· « l.» · i1 Ί »W» \ 1 s Λ 
Ailîfrtu· ait lu ν \ \ 
$20. $50. $100. $500. 
lai·-·;*·! ^ Iicioeily il !*Ut .· « »i t ·»-- i* 
I*W" oiïea re. m» ten:.!n>»**v ...11:. ,l»e». 
Eull ·I» ta ι· ··· -.. ν 
frr*. \d !-e« T Pi'Î«r\fc V C- 04-«» Mt 
Hr- Yo-t 
» Κ λ >ΚΙ.ΙΛ 
Tc'-hvt *»· Sral IN 
Vu: am u- 
J «MITH Ρ 
mrnr«le-i ^41"t j—%»f u Lip"** c β 
fL* olkMi ;, mmm ·ι»4 V'mtmcm »χί ^ Λιτ 
art· «.* » ν β* — î*·1 1 *'■*·· 
t^r· -η^ίΐ* *· » et» r» ·. « .· -*r % Wn»|j 
\XU.I*U"\ η i»n *1· **· *1 J trkm tmt to 
jc #««r* χ -»·.·.·· 
fmr. w C A Jju»>oj> 1 M .* Γ«*κτ»: λ, W 
^£SZZ$> 
Î^CËLEBRATnST! 






<A/. .'· «1, aa S. {- 
Til*. !*. *t.ai t'l 
fpT.· > r«"«. 
Sw»lilU4·. v Iw Β .--»**+.rU 
IuiaI at to nil··' ity· 1 «' ·"·'' 
Ar' r < .· ·ν J \r τ" τ :*.i.in* 
Ε ; in >ua ii^rr. li'LU .*■ >t r Η ·;·-«Ιχ !.·« 









\ *1< ·■ t' ·-"· 
V;î. s«» \ » 
fll.V 
i'tjj, ,.,:y SI us. !· λ 
#:»»«», |#Λ. 
war L- » 1 'Ν 
|Ί···υ· >X't »Γ.·ΙΙ·. *1 ·\ f 
I Kl i:. t' k bai.iti F. B«itlll*, 
nathliiKI»·. \. J. 
ORGAN 
j. Ο -.9 ·' ·:> S57.- 
I·: « SIM». 
si *αΐΛ m 
u l'ai loi ,]'iifc 
h χ; 1. »V«o 
\ L», 
^ 4 ililt \ i«»«t 
<1t.« i* <· ν M Κ Κΐ 
toi r<. 






br !er»tiii m s 
ImmU !ai t'i » 
lion or Το* η 
'•ottnty. *b»5 ih ·■ t :! 
!·(« rui.i* ti- :: «· -t 
'.*a>.io* T »r-K| 
Wr ΛΪ-Ο -« t. 
ir>» Q I 
m:*. î Wtin' 
)B iin^i l pfc>' 
rrj'.k*: itL 
• it ;r· m» 
.« 
bn.i π "» 
food r·- ju.n 









tna: ne ρ M· er>n 
t> .»·,. a „·.γ road 
» *: Un ^Kta 
> -.ίο P: mu 
U ββν, !u -*··! 
au : |irscttra- 
η ·ι« at :e»· zaxidie 
HMD Τ 
..m r··.. t i» ,»4iiiK 
boiH "u t 1i>t.. il 
». « iiι « a-' 
*rt. *&·! Iti 
Y PU < [I.·.· .11'! tj» ■ *.·»· 
ι·Λ iui-ai "h Ικ·ί»ιΊΟ 
■ c tho 
(Lit f 
U\ r' 
M « » 
Λ tu;. 7 
rp«atV.' τ t 
aa\ iu. j> ι. it 
-iMr. idu ;'| tH tUi.) 
piicaiK u ν 
C'onau;.- 
Cptuu ·>η T "i. 
n*\t at tcu of îàt- clu 
KtrA to ν i* *% tî.t: r··!.'.· 
|m:iu~iiatel» aU «hi 
part. aud Hit. 
i«*nt pla··· ln tf.*· * In r 
• ak· t» »n '.tir ;.r< m;»··· 
jd„r pr.»{/« ι. Auilit i- 
otth·- tlac.pUtt ^u<i ι u 
alor^aani t g· 
Iror ittoo· ùHcrrrtnlt» 
« »;<1 pftitK-u an i <·Ι 
u|->n Ui<- Clctk t» '··" 
!—:>-i up !ii terw ρ- 
il. a 
Parti·, m 
π.- .· ·. '..m Ime. 
u' o· 
( anly 
tu* i tr lluuie la 
■j la; οι 
Λ. M. ai J til. nee μιν.· 
Ui'illd ib -aiil j·. titiou » 
λ a h· <uui< iil ti>« 
t*. h»J A* "/tUi VMDIfb' 




* 41. I 
th -■ 
ill Killlt.1 Μ|·Ι· > 
u 1).»γκι· rc<· ■: : » > ri 
lux llil [Ib. .Ci !i »!M 
]» » 
·· 
[ > .: ··.· I T> ΟΙ « .'Mw.fi 
« : i! tl ;l|! I'.· *. ! I t 
on ··■ ■! "i A'ig*·; \ L) !s7\ «ι.·γ> >uliD 
*i « ■· Hf.-l-U Λί ·■ 'îti e ·>ί t.< .«· * 
«I pur. c ro ln *h> t. ·τι V'iï 
V iievi·» ■«'«♦•itCi ->l ΐ.-»·· t to' T:tle 
A«»irrptr. 
II. Λ. WiliEL<XK 
Afigaoe. 
—— —τ 
,* ««/' Fer**. 
There tu* been much discussion from 
time h> time. aà to whe her small or iaig«4 
laim> were prtferabe The geuera. opin- 
ion ui the State of Mane seems to 1* that 
the fermer ahaud possess froui one to two 
hi'nJreU acrea of land, and that larms a» 
su*ali a.·» fifty aeic» arc not deairable. It | 
au b« easily dhowa, that aa larms are j 
geuoraîU man iged, that oae bundled acres j 
are tea.iy needed to give a farmer * com ^ 
forUhk living, and it iuu*i be admitted 
that a farm et thi* si te possesses many j 
advantages Still we think that the ca-1 
p»ciUi> *niali farms of fifty acre»» or 
even lose are not apprcHuU J 
Fifty acres ot g^-eid land, it wei man- 
aged. will afford * tanner ai. ample livli- 
bood. and call for all the labor that he , 
Aud one or two «ons will eare to give ; 
Fifty aeret would afford ten acre* tor 
wood, fit teen for pasture, :vud twenty-five, 
for ullage Ί be tiiiage 'and under a coed 
state ot cultivation ought to be mi ie to 
•at thirty or forty ton of baj yearly, 
and the teeding cut of this t > the farm 
jtoek would afl:rd ferti^iere sufficient to 
keep thi land ii. aa improving condition. 
The fifteen acre* of pa^u-age would be 
Insufficient for the stock treated ·» 
pasture- generally are. !'Ut it treated a- 
aaUires should be, A'ould be sufficient to 
feed a large portion, it not all ot »he larui 
stock in -uiuiuer Pastures nhouid be 
lop^iiwscd yearly, e.thtr with manure, 
p.**t«>r. -u}<erphot*phale. jOteidi stuue- 
tiiU'"> with one, sometimes with another. 
A fudi contniuiug \sU 'j tit ty acfis ol 
,>..d .and wcl mat-ag i woa.d afford a 
vn'oTtabie living for tho îartuer and hi» 
family. 
\N ,Et can 1>0 June on a -«mad tarui hac 
been well momi. by Mr. A. \l Lhee\er, 
a.tor of »hc Ne» bin·; aud Farmer who 
n a fa m ol ouly thirty-one aerei·. 
twiutv-five ot tillage and -ix of pasture 
Ot 'hi* ta: .u he keep* th'rty head of cat- 
;!·· h uding thr- hors«*«, an<> cu:» uear- 
v rnoai'h hav to feed them some yearn 
bavûv! u» buv only one or two um« He| 
ί racti ή)·, : hi- stoek to a arge ex- 
i. oi Hie farming pays. 
Thi pra t t soiling in Miine.where 
*nJ is cheaj. «ill not be likely to bel 
found to be 1 Arabie yet partial «oiling 
miirht be ad"{'t«-d wn gooa re*ul*i« It 
* i be f and very advantageous to 
practice sowing winter rye in the tail tor 
cutt'ig and feeding to the oows **i May, 
fo lowrd wi?h -pring rye for June until 
the cl· ver l·» large enough to teed, which 
will be followed with coin fodder, thus 
giving a imoe^ioa of green fodder for 
t vw< du^in,; rl «i noer t By thi* 
pr^. tire a farmer who hud a small pafture 
c ».d cirri a -ng v^uitt a dairy *tock .iod | 
grrat'y inert a ο theincûtue of hi.· !arm. 
t>uir A H «»rA 
Hi *·* !.«»·«» ^ι< ·ιΙ«ς U Ιι»»Ι ι·» I·»"' 
■li ml'l *»<! Till 
< t"» f<k I'D ·' ·Γ'«^ 
Th·· ».»t >· naat;on occurred ia>t Thurs- 
day, whe- about fill? men were prescut 
bv ''ivitation ti *«· d'un LiWton beat hi- 
.ι* ue "f tw ) ■» ■- »:.··! hi- wjie 
hid bread bil. i iπ ei.'V iti i * ^u~rtcr : 
minut.· a'ter the wue.*t w t.- -tan iiug in 
1 
toe fie t 
At i. '·■ lOo'c: k the lia key reaj-er. 
drawn bv t'v I 
* 
il î·1" > ·1η"·· : iu e*. t'»od 
at the -ormr oi the tow ^ ν»ι>· uia· 
ch-j«» .a gear ready for a atart. M eu ware 
*;«U<*Md cv ry tew ;».·.·ι e. ing »'i< !ioe ol 
2iam. r»^.d\ ν 1'·· an an;.· i> it t«% 1 
fr lu tne reap r. aud »0aU wi'.n t tf.<- 
t i«.-3e. ·>< a >ie au·!*.-! tac dir· c- 
lu u <>i vet r-.i driver», w-? g< ttiug uuder 
way lor bu^iueiS 
Λ* τ bo ..m, juei aix; -·α rca.- 
L*wtvt* *tood «: ibo wtvl λ wat hidgthv 
■K H'hci. MH IW, C'*i the Alfi -t 
bi"- a· the »nUy. shouid start from the 
ι -sfr -.νitb tb< un. wh: e Mr* Li* 
tub *t»d h» r aieee, Misa Alice, bed aiî du 
j»r s :·..·. Lu g; .ud «.κ«.· 
J d '.i.' tut -il ri..- jS.·-».' .0 tiillt' 
At îu-p ot the ùat r^je duu au ·* 
ηΓΐι,μ to the work, »n i in 1 uiÏLute 15 
oL>d.· α luiΛτ: ci Λΐίν·>ί, .i-ou» m j .ν* 
M _i ti I ul' .. lit? ho.-v, iû ί i.'lO 
ruct e>'n.Bii i-. <· ; îor "ic n.. ! i here 
ftiî' w >r.i^ to oros*. .41 i tue excited 
k'i.-u:. i.J '· -"C α U':.'i l)t Juat 
v »r ie ci Upt> o:i tje lo.uU. bridg- 
:ht ii« r> de w ^.v ; tl η at iigh»ning 
ai.J the wii< λΙ w*> driv-red to 
i,a»' JU M the ILi.l-v 
in 1 minute IT n-conds the ti .ur wa- 
d· wri-j tu .Mr·, Liwtou, .iu»l ο iu ί- 
utt> > ^.uud- t'rorn tb*- btarting ί th i 
ι .j r, tnc bn-t £ti ·· i t. caiue iront' 
t e ju·!.' f M A :c. w.f joh'iied αμ j 
J,·· a ιο/··η eager hand- aod—that 
t'uJ ia-l Ot lt. 
u Λ mi η ate >1 m d from the start· 
j mji oi th· reaper &»Tjrdir£ to the bot 
u t· t'Ui ·■: f c :i tft»· untry. » 
j 4U ut bi^ui:.- de.η ·ιed to ΙΊ< bun· 
hr·. crfwd l·) Mr L-Utoo. »ud tn^t Wi»f 
tn «"t «»*n "i thon: 
l rie tb»*r j ji delicious biscuit·. weie 
-i^cd ni >re at !ei*'jrt. mi bo.ed h;uii aud 
"oaC-minate ! *eu·' form·-"! a s*niwich 
:t \*a» ri^'tit hard to tK*it. and then. a? it 
would U· in ;» >Mt· for a Western ^ath- 
ci ·?' »»y *iud to !»e worthy the name 
vr.'.hout » speeeh ■ sotU'* kind. Mr Smi- 
ii'v rojj *d that iitueiai Shield* make 
a ?{ t*jeb. which he did,iO tho·*· inotnpar- 
ar t graeeiy' words of hi.« that till even 
«υ prosaic a proeeedif»:: ».« ^'riudmti wheat 
vv*th th· ; ': 'jUtnec. Hier L.;W- 
t i:i h·» -u·-de w_y h«u to say t- uie- 
ί th ·. »:id ho t- ic : !i*t!t! -pt ccL, which 
"v„- s !y ; acids. \ s»r Weil thul o( 
• ί r» Sh nnd t *rty "rated. 
A L là·! t. .· whf ^»oa>ts in theStan- 
!j.rd that -I. i" -k :i- «r. h Λ3 paiut and 
!>.L ait* r h' h^.-v'Aud s inierwoopee. quotes 
•.'it ·«tni tiirca) i.ijÇ, thft&woogh u> wustcd 
.i \■ ty K : ia:ui!) to k«cp a I'reuch 
one.' ·- an adagf that is ratner eata^er- 
at^d and yet has a great deal ot truth iu 
:r.e eari) d«)> of h«.r aiarric-d â:c ahe ui- 
iwed λ *χ?ΐϊ·ί\ι ίο i« icpt tor dish-water 
rtud pouto *^.eh her servant siid un 
oi man wou1 i l c ^ id to get for his pig?. 
1 'a-t.·..' it u ... »v to threw away 
.-an f.i ·!?\ι ,r> t! L· u .Acepcr λ* j 
ClifiltCn 1 OattlO^ I!1 It. 
ί ,*t t tct cir ϊΐ M- rv"*ut to unp^v : 
... : ». t ;j-p iâu· U.scoVéi'ed ut tbt 
ιtw ... .· .- jk -t.-'c that «ν 
'J '·-. U. ■ ii u.c. ..«/Oifulii 
l -ai. I'..- :ciu i.:» t£.e»k».·· .i>Wr. 
.·ι .^.^u ^ .. 
·*·· c ji. ι» UK A.. i*l^U·., 
» 
"* »^· ·ΛΛ « Là L. 
ç. 
Uua Ult 
J î Vv. \ji ijtfa auitli^ 
.u ^UC *"-«U p lOWb?· ii kuC Hals' 
'■ % ο % il ^ .r UC? V. wi V α 
lût cudoi^ 1.» Siii-Cii i Ctlâ iûà) 
s»e\ eu wî> nave on j λ ρ«ΐι οι live l'eet oy 
tii.rry, but the sprinkled a.-hes keepf .t ai- 





THE (ΜΠΗΜΕΜΙ OF JAMAICA 
6!NGÊRLCH0IGt AR0WATIG8, 
ANQ FRENCH iiRANDY. 
Is a delicious, harmless, hiv! atronjcthon- 
lue •utontituto fur ull k nJ.« of ttimnltnii. 
It promptly reliev··* Dyapepaiv Oppi»*- 
•lon after Eatitu and every_epeoit* of 
Indigestion correct* all di*tnrbano<>e_of 
the Stomach au 13 uv. l··. prevents<iek- 
nose from change of frxxi. water, orcli- 
mato. cure· Crampe md Pama, break» tip 
Cclds. Cbiil and >'· jre in on»' night. _lt 
promote· pcrspinuion. r<>*tores tho cir- 
culation. wan», Ktrons^hpr.*. and inriit· 
orates tlie tKxiy, '.nulandner- 
roui fore*' ». ητι<3 Induow refr» Mn<c sleep 
Forthe_y< v.njr, t>r *ccd* and thefnflrm. 
on land or s«û un.l r :\V. cirvunutapoe» 
sr.; con :.'loi t, <hl.« ïTii^tl pam.jo^ol 
health «tend» witi;ant an <vjual in fhc 
vast ..-mI 1 ca: lot ic cf the nuteriu 
molten 1 rwire of di'ited and worth- 
ier imitations r-toommendod by dealer* 
ftτ ρ i.-fvaes et ».--iin. Never fbrgtt to 
ask ftr >u\U insist upon httvi..|f 
SANFORD'SJAMAICA 6IN6ER 
Sold by nil Wholesale and Hotail Drue- 
ffista, (}r ear*. iUi 1 Dealers in Mudicin* 
thrt :jrhfn;t tho Ur.lt· <1 states anj 
Canada*. Vnco. 50 c< .its per bottle. 
WEEK9 A POTTER, General Agenta 
.in J Wholesale lirae^ists, Uoeton, Mum. 
Ë5 fHi4B 
ELECTRIFIED! 
'I thr iltfhtnlntf in fc<-r f.S0<1 Wïiât 
«ο oi. -rtti* !.-rror "f tulill ;.*t«i wth'imlalstsr 
In* ; futîirr nr'llon» Wt »·, <,|j. 1. «rar<* 
HMCiiielty· *· * (raad ctnl *i an r.*«tor«ti»n 
·«· .t, \ « ·;ιι»ιΐι ^νι· t'i-r mfnturafl· 
.m» »i t Jtory >'f i ■ » it «t. Γι·1<«»ι:.<· 
< ital ·; *i W v. \» T.* ! '" l*c (· r>ttor»Uon by mrscs 
ft sir* tr c:ly U poai >:·■ it l«Ue l«ftt re* Ίοίκ.Ι 
|·νuJ »■■■ « Ir» r. U-il animation. 
».!'.··► niiwruisr SCti .il 
U'l L'·*!: n\ ■. rritb h» J ;.!!y lfft th» 
t> ■> îy. V-e » il«<t of tils arr»t rkmrnt In tt>» tmt- 
Ci· jt r>f »urh <! <■»»· u lUirnuAtlrm. I"*r»:t»:·, 
M. V «' lu |· C» » η ( Ι'ιβ Κ Itij·. 
rte rr ι'α» "ior > 1 !»>· I h t'!. <1 η llrsl 
auUii<t:iir« Uni how *ι·ρ.f it to su? part of 
t ! .runliaJûi:·!), «-oc » ut« ml j·. η nj 
r<->icom|rull) f fh> f ullln·' 
* ollalr rin-.trr >» >? I i'*r 
'· U! tltpt'T 1»· 
Taiias le. >j a mtnrcr m c'.siiceea Û« 
t r*t. »>f i: cai I :t l'itlllns' 
Volialr FI i*l«-r« «i f >«r »nJ Ht c 
pUU». c»r. atu< bct.·,·<1ΐ·» r. »«.J liul r.!'. t 
Ual «' lT M ï: «: 1 * k r Ι .·ο«! l'alrji, 
t &' T.» i.r'Tc. ·*. Ν :ηι'->ι:«·· V,»kriH *; 1 In 
liais· f tt : » Ht .<·*· 
r .. s ■ t <>iiin·' 
VolKif rimim >' U·· ;a il·;- !y.·». '. 
• S.-t'l»·· r.Ji -rr ©5> ir·! U tQlcIr u 
«»::i tf.1 III"·') f v. rlt-rf-■ _r 
th. ..c. l'riiT.B f· * ^ I 'i » 
»*;.· « 1 itrtas Dr. r'itf ·: ·,.·.<-ut l> " l I»ltc4 
MTholp· 
Si»'.ι » *.. .1 C'a:. 1 *»». »·' E' ) Nfi 1 » 11 Ko» 
PrvprMon. lu-ton Aik f t » t lt»tot upoa 
b«rtB4t 




S( LP ην 11 SOAP. 
Λ ··:··: Κ μπυ r> χ Diseases and 
F 1 HE Smn'; Λ HkaLIHFVL 
Butmrtlft Or TBS Compj.fxion; A 
Kimaiiι ε Miaki oi Pimimm aj«d 
1 r hit: m ai m and Govt, and 
as Γμ.."αιγ:> !Msn tant, Deodo- 
rizer and CorxTf« Irritant. 
(j'lrnn*'* Sulphur Soapf besides en li- 
ra:;' I \l > f «he ^κΐη, hani hc» Jc· 
It, ar.'l imparti lo it 
j :a' rnt » ar. >.,i ./.hnesi. 
Sttlf:i:ur lktths λ r «... raK.i tor curing 
π n> ·. i ι-i. r !. .i»c* ί the skin, as 
-·. βΐΜΜ 
ij. s the Mme eficthi 
λ ir : t. ; expense. This admirable 
>jvc.';v a'. heals ma. hrutsti, hj.'Jj, 
„ff. .1 I' ren ηι·> !an lruil 
am! υ!, tltc bat. from tilling out an4 
turning gray. 
( .tu 1 I nen I in the <>ck room 
ci tr.mur.vaille by 
«.I ν !. !'■; |λ0 :i, ; .evented by it. 
1 rie M i.-ii Iratejntty ^anctiun its ujc. 
7 'r ;s 25 and 50 Cruts per Cake: ptr 
Box 3 Odm ■. 60 and SI. 20. 
Κ h —S»· ! hr Mill. I vuj. η r^cerpr of uJ 
com cm t>.r c*.h Cake 
"HU.LN II \IK OI) WHISKER DYE," 
ilia.'k ar BtMMii. jU i rai·. 




ASENTS WAITED IX Ε Y ES Y TOWN. 
oïtick, 
-il Avon Struet, 
BOSTON. 
Whnl I flnim for 
Meiîslli's lipid S;i? Hflo* 




Kirrt .ait'drt ut >ik ίο *'.!·· nj j»îovr. 
*·«η·: d .αι Γ ; vu 
Third %th '•u^tiu.- iTli· ·>ι r. .·.■* λ le 
Irait λ « Ί ar n. t 
Kijur i., c -·' I 'lia : ιμγ .iui·· .ni «·ι >···!«. 
>fî 1 t > νΐιΟι.: whereby th<* 
BWlUbftirl iocKes ittelf when retir.-»·*!. 
Mh, fiU'.ti) m ·ιιο·. "f pl. w nhilr ut work. 
Bay one- I>v oor. an 1 χτ if the** trnnc* arr· ho 
yt*iiU lor Circulnr. 
F.C. MKRRILL 
M&aurr or A^-ri'l iioi>lcm«:fitê, { 
QOUU Jul/ W77. 
1» 
IT A TE or nAINK. 
TuK.vtt.HLH ·* ornci I 
Al'Ursr.v,,lul> 24,187·-. \ 
'RSUANT lu clinp «· ne. 4<ul the l(etl*cd 
statute» I will a· th. .Stiiu· Trt'.i-ui—i « ·•tli -e, 
in Align-in. on the I. nrlli day cl Si pit inher i.« \t. 
at eleven o'clock n. tn.. aell acd oonrey by deed 
to the highest btddCT, all tt.r iuuu· t ci the Ma:e 
in tin· trantu of land hereinafter iter nbed Ivlng 
in nÉHOrtmnM tewiiklpi, 0m mm Iran. lui· 
h ϊι en l.ii teit' ·; t.' the Stu'i· tor M:· < » ♦ 1 
county taxe*, certified to the Tieou.' ο. Stale 
1 
loi ; In- )Ctl If'î'·. 
Tlio *.tlc htnl conveyance of each tract «.il l»e 
made tubject to a right In the onnei ot | «*·· 
'οι whot-t rictite bave l.ecn forfeited, > ι· «teeni 
Lin ».im< al ai)y tune witliin oik yea. ilit tlw .tie. 
by payiuç or tendering to the purchaser li* pro 
portion 01 what the purchaser paid thTrfot m the 
sale, with interest at the rate of twenty per ccnt. 
per annum, l"orn the time of «ale. and one dollar 
! for release, or ouch owner niav ι-<ι)····πι hi* in:· r- 
,>«i bjr paying nu alore «aM io tu· Ticamier of the 
t State, w provide I in ehap, rt, »eo. 1*. of the lie via· 
ed Statute*. 
So traci however, will l»e sol't at a priro lorn» 
than the full amount dec theieon for MMh unpalil 
State and r.<uoty taxe·, loten-H and cost, Md·· 
1 
*t ribed m the lollowmg *chedule 
OXrOKD COI* NT Y. 
4t*xi Acre*. Andoxer Woat surplus, 
" X0.4K.I, 
U77 " Λ 1. 
7SC> " '· 4 S, 
ΐ νβη " and Ν ΚI No. ft R. t. 
; 8100 Α It. I. Kilt ν Plantation, 
t.|*i Itseheldcr'» tirant. 
.· lu Κ. II BANKS, Trca-urer 
>nii-llr«»nl«*iil l'axes, 
In the town of Bethel, anil County ot Oxford, 
Îor the year 1M77. i«t of ι.ιχ··ι< on real citato of non 
I re*'.lent owner* in the «aid townol Bethel lor the 
; year Ι-'7Γ, in bill* commit:· «1 to Kltor ('lough. 
I Colk-etoi of naiddlatrlclonthe twenty «eveiilh :7) 
liyofJuiilin.huliMaMnMlb) Unto···! 
remaining unpaid on the .'Sthdavof May.lP7H.hv 
; hi* certltlcate ot that date .and n>>w remain unpaid; 
.mi I notice I» horehy triven that if the*aid ux·· 
uid Interest and oh irip·» are not pai I into the Trea- 
; -lutyoi the «!tid ton η within eighteen month* from 
I lh 'lit· of the commitment ·>! the »|·1 hill*, so 
mu< h of the real e-tnic taxed aa will lie aufUcienl 
to ρ»' the amount due then lor. nctuding luterr-l 
and barge*, will, w ithout further notice, t.e aoid 
it I'ulilir Auction at the ollVe ot <» It MASON, 
in «aid town on the Mi day ·>ι Uiwrahri, KS, 
I at one o'clock in the .-tfU-rtioon. 
! 
? I Ϊ * I ν β1 5> 5 
■- 
llir.iin l»av, 7 1 li. |lu) 
Λ |.-> .· ^ 
II· .ι >i Jefin M. Ile in, 
one half of Island li 5 1 »· 
in It. I. iphatu. W m. Cruoker 
I place. Λυ .31 
j [>. lit ι.<>»·»,(.r unknown, turn, in I t -< 
j K/oklel .tack-ou, liou- A lot I on Meet».iu Si. j 5 73 
il t i« 2 01 
I l> Mer*axo, h*>t;-«■ A lot, 13 *·' 
John I'll 111ip. bouae A farm on 
l(->bot :·οιι At ill, * ϋ '* 
larui ·Φ 4 Otl 
"■■Ion < olHn, ^ at well fann 
balance due, 5 4·· 
Ol l\ Κ II II. MA-US, 
Treat urer of Itethel. 
B.-thel, 4l|M 1. I'T" « 
\oH-iCrsidfiit I'nteH, 
In Kianklln I'lan; .lion in tie County ot Oxford 
for the \rr>r ΙΚ77 
Th.· following li«t of taxe» on ie.it estate ol 
ron -emdn nwn« :n Innklin I'lantation lor 
th» car Η7Γ In hill» committed to Win. II Mitth 
ew« 4,'oil·» tor of » tul ||dant'n,on tl.· ttti day 
Jen··. Ι.Ίΐ". ha·· t»«-n return·' I l>v him U> roe rt»- 
mainn.i: unpaid on the λ ah day of Mar 1S7C. t»y hi* 
ccrtiii ..!· <·ί that dat. au I η·>» rem n* unpxid, 
and·· ''■·· ι· lienby (Ivin ih!itlf«ni<l MxMJnter 
e«t ιη·| ϊι»· <r· not ρ ud Itilu tn·· l irtio-ury ol 
Mid i lant'n w :hin eight '· α month* I'rom the.I ue 
Of tin tn ii ·. t τ ϊι--«. of·» I (nil* > ■· much .·! ll,r 
t il c»t.iie t»i· ! .* will lté *uitlci(Mit to pay the 
aiui'uat dut theret ι, including iolereat uid 
el-, ir.. tt I n.tliout liirther notice he «old at 
put·' i. .ti at !h« Ιι·.ο! lut· -« It li«;r.« : No 
.. I riart. : .. on A'nlni l.tjr .1 nu .ry U: 
Ι i. k Γ M 
k 5. ·· 
i ? ? I 
w M 
l»»v II Itroar >1 .lt> 
nn th ol oui: : -ml M 
i \ .' i··· 1" 
tame. 51 Α., ·' 10" ΙΌ I ln 
u n.ι ι vM ϊι. m atuk.w- 
1'rt .i- jrer of I'rankhc Planfn. 
Franklin. July 2Î. 1*7*. an/· ;w 
V>n-rrsi<l«'iif Thïcm. 
In ,111· Ι ·»η ο: Urilro, »antv nf Oil r >ml 
-talc of M mm·, :or Ui· year 1*77. 
Th< loll m I|i f»f lave-on r»*al c*tat«· 01 
Bun nt μ ··: III t. tv » ii <>l Μ·'\ι > lor (I.· 
·· ». lab liaooiamiticU to Hon). W. (Meek well, 
1 (<>r »i 1 »*·■· <>l «ai I low»». <·■ Ihc 1 ;h 
.Isy οι Au/ust. ΜίΠ, ha.·· ki u interned bv him 
t iin- rt■ icin.iutn,- uupAHl nn thr .\"tn lay < 
Ma .-.* >·· ιotrtifcttt of llut late and ho» 
remata unpaid tad aoûcc ihenbjr | ta that U 
the .« I tax··*. lieront Mid charges arc 8·>· |· ·. ·! 
MIO the Tr--.i- -y '·1 «Ai I l'iWB wiihtn right· ι; 
ii nth·; from tin· *tnte οι' th·· eotnm τ nt of -»··Ι 
till· — > ranch of th·' rrtl «itiiln Utol t* will lie 
«nBricnl U> ι >r the amount-lin· ihorcfor in ·!ι:·1- 
ii./ int< re t tod charts w:l] without lurtlicr 
it ·· be ·οΙ·| κι I uol'C ilKI on i»t the store of 
Henry W Γ k\i >. η *.v i town,nu Saturday 
l ob iMh I —Γ··, at »' ο clock, p. tu 
ι.· : mm. Η ·Λ#βυυ^ι«ι 
C >· .ι U-e, Marv \. e· 
U It, ·*) *i 
I 4>;φ .ιι, beorgc C., I in 4 ίο 
Κ ·|. It. oj ·. 7 I »> 15 2 w 3 So 
Tl m ρ son, lohn ff. 
Ilott-r. \ t ou 3 0û 
\ iram, C'hailet» Κ Ι·> t 1 M So 
ΙίΚΜίΥ H PAUL 
aioc· w Tna-urrrof Mexico. 
( \ liât » »· I of I'luln l IIY 's Wrll. ) 
VIITKMASI. ilKU^KV 
>*f<>xt »rd In lhe< οίο- 
ι I\ ni 1 Jxfoid aii l->U' .»f Maint-, pUIntifl, 
ν». Il imi.iIi η ih "I (Mini i I I* t':·■ (' >unty οι 
Cutni rlan I λ .ι■ ν iiiau ^mtth. i!u-, of Lyme 
In the t'ountvn Ν··* Γ.οι.·1·>η ι. th'HIV of l'on· 
ne· tient, defendant. \ **tm,.*it on a'· unt .m 
nexe-i i'<r ·»τνΙ isapby-. >■ ■■ f-'" 'î. \ I· 
<l:m.ii un |7V Wtit ditnl Au. 7lh, Α. I». I*?l, 
an! maie ret." ualde to "ct-mbtT tfrn A. I>., 
1.-7I, 
sI'ATàMl M Λ INK. 
ΟΧΚθΚ1>.»- — M .pr< mc Judoial Court, M trcb 
Ti-rtn. A 0. t«CM. 
ABTBMA8 I.. HUSH va HAKNiBSMITH. 
An.l now It appearing to tin- Cvurt lh*t the «alO 
I>c ■ lant ι- not ii Inhabitant of th s Stale 
n il ha· no trnauta_· ui or attorn· > therein, an<l 
that -!t<* ha· no uotuvofthe tx-udency of till* cuil. 
It o rrJ '■)· tin· Court that th .:·Ι Γ * u:.j 
notify till '«111 1>| |. Dil.int of the i.. n.l· nr. 
llicrof t·. I'aUnln." an ilntiit ropy of ttli* Writ 
with t In* order of Court thrrron to !«· publNhed thrve 
*>i k> *uce»'**ively in the Oxford Democrat a paper 
printed at l'an* lu said County th·· la*t publication 
to V thirty day* at le.ist beiore th· utxl t< rni of 
»ai.| .tut to b·· iioMrn >t Γλγ;· afoi.-^alil on tU>- 
tlurvl I ue»<lay of X'pteinber next to the ι·η<1 Out 
th· kid I »« t··u«: m may tht-u ami there appear it 
•ai l Court anil -how rau»·· If anv »he have why 
jultfTunt •ibotiM not In itMluti] thereon, 
iui-l cxfUtion Iftuwl »<·.·..rtlm^lr. 
UtaM .IAMKS λ. IrklOHT, ( lerk 
V true ubstr.vi t of I'ltT'i. writ and order oft ourt 
thereon. 
Alt—it JAMtSS WKIGHT, Clerk 
I J, PBXKT. Ally, for Plff. a»', 'w 
4'ouiiiiisslotirrs* Potier. 
Ί·*Ι!Κ nn lcr-iLiieil, havlntt !»C' U ;ip|K>inted by the Hon. Ji.n^e οι I'm ha te, tor the county «Ί 
Oxloï'l, ·'; the th'-Ί Tu· -ilar > I' inly. Λ I> 1-7- 
ι· ii-!-. tier !·· r· ··!!·· anil i'X«intDe the claim* 
,„· ;·■. tth··» :»!··ιο -.tliv Coburn lateof'ltnrp''on1. 
•n «Mil ••outif". (lecefte···! : tl ·' e: me Ιι.ινίιιν l«een 
reII It ie I 1: o.-ent, hereby Kill notice to :n| ρ··Γ- 
»'· i"> I, hit MX mon It] from th<a<lnteof 
! iipp m ι:, nt, are allowe·! for *al<l cr< <llu>ri* 
t<> p.-, m ut ;ιι ! ptove their latrn*. an·! -.tid corn- 
n! -· oners * t·. m »e.»i00 at tin; iJwelliiiK'hoiiM· 
οι .I· all A. Iiulk n ,n Mexico, m -aid county, 
• •n ;»!uid..y, the it h i!.iv of Oct m xt, at lo o'cl'l 
a in ai i on Knoay. .I.inuary 17, lsflt· at 10 o'el'k 
a. tu. tor the o-jfi oP(; of vaminin^ said claim-. 
SI ILL Μ Λ Ν \ Kl Kl» 
.ΙΟΜ ΑΙΙ \ ·Μ I »K I s -ί.. toininiihionere. 
Mexico, Λ ii. 1, 1 -Ci·. t; tw 
llftCH'l Cul UI "<l MIL I MIL!) -IAU..1 
Imsi Ktcr nt Maine. 
In the matter >t G KAN M LI. Β A. HARLOW, 
Bankrupt, In lUukniptcv. 
rpill* t·» to ,'tve noli. .· that a l etit.ou ha* b.-en 
A ρκ'.-entfd the· .ni-' thl- j.'ud < ■» "f July, 
If-T*. by Uranvillc A. Harlow ol Bucklleld in ïaid 
District, u Uankrupt, praying Ilutt be may be de- 
creed to have a ttill diacharne from all hi* debt* 
provable under the Bankrupt Act, and upon read- 
m; i·! I'er. in, 
It ■ onleti là.urt tlu: a h·· iritiir l>* had 
tlj t'lf -a":·. ·ΐι ιι· rat Mnu lii oi Oct"ter.A. 
I». I·"· ! r. ino ( rt tu l-· rtlanl in -^i ! t'i 
:r ο ,·κ >1 in·! th it a ·· rouil meet 
in,: ·! t ■: oi -ai<i lUnknijil be he···! be- 
for·· John W May, Ke. -!ir, on tin' twentieth dsy 
oi Anii'iai au the third meeting ot th -atr.f 
oi: the m ut· ··· >■ dr«y of >cp:« mWr, ]J."* at 
a m at th ■·:·»· ot <·· A w «τ in Sou'h 
l*:*·-. aitid 1»· tri· (, .» vi thatnotloe tui.rtM)f be 
; 11· r ■ ·' Ο C. 'ii·»··'.! .orl the l"o. 
ί I 1ι· :>· ··. ,i ν-, ιρ.τ- n "it···! u «lid 
I» t e Κ ι· lit' *U ■·♦· .·· W< -fe- 
■u *: Γ :l*ud Advertiser, the 
.. be if ;vday- it l· .. t bofo..· 
tl.. ·. "-.ii tliat »i. cr !. or» who 
I :. v ; re ! .»· U ! 0&6Γ ptl ·;. '■> 
tt :r«t rna;· λ|·»' ht it ·>'*! time un'l plftCC, and 
tt.ii < ι- τ:, ·) hare, vh theprnyej of 
μi*l ; entioti nh: 'd aoi l>· ■·■ ί-'. 1. 
U M. I· I'liKBLK, Clerk 
a· tw nf Pietrlet C"art fbr said District. 
IE f* Y SI S. 
Many of our iwet cituen* inlor® us mat Dr. II. 
Α. Ι.ΛΜΗ, Ko· ;»:i7 fondre»» M., I'orf- 
lanii, Mi·, MTt r tails in the cure ol the -· Μ 
fottnsoi Krysioela*. Hheumatism, and all forms 
ft Scrofui», anil ail inueaoCo of the Skin. 
aeple-ly 
District toi ri υκ γη». I'nitkd state».— I 
Manner ok Maine. 
lu Ute matter 01 J\MKS FKKNCI1 lu., lîank· 
iUpi. In Hnekt-tipiey. 
nnillS i* to rite colite tb<it:> pctiti··! (tu l.een 
A lu. -r»it< n<> the < in i. iti. ;i'Uid« «·ι .lulv, 
ItT··, tu' li Jr. ol Poi ter In «aiil bu 
irh\, h Hani rapt \: uai h», niiiy :>· ilncrtv<l | 
i. ·'' 
" '· »·"*" «Il i'i >"'·» prov- 
'T,1."". Itankru|ii Act «n up.m rendΙιικ 
β* ! I'uU.i >u, 
It .* ordered by tho t.ou.t thai * ho n in* be ha·! 
m*0/'- » 'lu" "r ^'on °l 
<■< folK'r, \. 
I». J"/.-, tu fori the t»uri m Portland. ίι. ο ,ι.ΐ DiV 
nut, «ι ku οYiiM Ik a. in., ami ih:.t η «ι n i meet· 
ιι.„ 01 Um ί·ιοlr.or.·, of t;,„| Πιπί u,·: .„ j,. id 
κ., 
fort John W M*y, lt.^i-tcr ... :i,· eth .Uy 
ol August, Ws, and.· thlnl meeting the siuno I 
on the erveiile.-uth d:iv of 3epteuii>ei Ip<;«i ti 10 
a. m., at the ..Aire of (!.·.>. A. Wilson, in South 
il? i!' lUrtlie.t, ait·I tr..»t ri-iu··· ih· > o! l.c 
*»ι »*i ? ! 
<·*">π| Denuci j; :in.| ;.·„. j-or( 
Λ Ι I'.uljr Ailvcrtioi-r,n«w*| .peri printed In *.·« ·| 
Dittiirt, oneo a woek for three «ne. ca.Hivc mû. | 
V" on7l ,n ,.h<' *«*'7 Portland Advertiser. th·' l«*l i.ul>l.r*tion to be thirty dive κι |,.4. t before 
yin: Uy of hearing, and that all < i«-.twi, iiaic provd lit· ir debt-. ^jiUoihci pei «u, « m 
tt;t Itiuejr rti'in .·ι «t «α .J Uuit a·.·! p,»c· «ml 
eau ne, il ,ιι.ν tbejr l.are, why tin t.; 4,,, „i ., 
petition ihot' d nut b< î: anted. 
WM. Ι'. ΡΚΚΙΠ.Κ, 1 1,-rk 
»" <w of IMaiilct Court for iM l»i»tricC 
OlHlKlCT l')l ΚΙ ίι» TIIK l *ΙΓΚΙ> **T\TI * 
DnrrnoT or Maiwi 
In the matter of JONATHAN I.ITTLKMKI1» I 
wekrup». I· Baakrnptci 
Ι > "Ό five noti.·. th.,I , ,,a, beeu I |ircpiOBi<s| to the t 'ourt thl* jj ι ,|at .|,,j. 
IH.N, br Jonathai. I.ittiefleM of Itrownleld, η 
rJ'V * MUp'" »'rfcy" t' tl «t he niiv l·* 
I 
deew, to hnv".|„il |,hu 
Γμ Λίί pinion 1,4ukru,a 
^·· 
It ι» or li'if.l hy the t.onrt thit a hea>m '··■ Ik I 
npon the iaine, on the lir.-t Mmdey Vf Γ» .!? 
I>i.il« llir( "0rt I'-ril.tiid. !.. -afil 
m i«i* ° '' '" Λ" 1 
"·Ι 
ini c.in* of the rrejitorx o| -.u<| ll.tnkii'i ,„·1 1 
bef-.r. John W M.y. It·· i«U'r. TheΊvientk»! 
«m»', *n·1 ih'· me-1 
o' th. 
Ham.· nn Uie oeventeenlh <lav 01 1. ei 
•il I" a. «η :u the ofliee of lie, Λ 
... ? ln '·*·""» ÎWm.HTat an I ortljnij l»ally Ailvorti»er. new j, u, r .|jnt 
r é J£.V. . Γ'· onr * w" k ru·· »' "'· 
v.rf ,r,h ·"·';·"·<; in tlK wrekl, 
Ρ I.,. I \.; 
Uïî. wh. ΪΓ.Λ J r. 'ï a '"<· ·" ! ΊΙ erodi tor· o hue proved lh>>ir .|.·Ι 1 fcn<l other m>r 
•on » m Infer- «.may apj.enr nt «aid tim.· ν.·{ ,.· 
ar I .ο, , a th-rh n.. why th* ,·, 
01 »»ii| ι tl joft ·ft·>m'-f not rrmtfi 
W'M »'. J'KKlti.K rieik 
s'" * "I lii.iri t Court, villi», (rot. 
Ayer's Olierry Pectoral 
For of the Tl.ro.i mtrt l.une..| 
• uch M tODfhl. fot.t·, tVh.M.ul,,.. 
'Oligh, ttronrh It la, txhnni, 
Λ^ΙΙ» (0\S( ni'TloV, 
f f>- ν 'iipoattioiu 
whieh ha*·· won the 001. 
f 1er .- o* mankin I ai. l 1 
1" u. Itourehold war !. 
• Il I... p.y ,,n, ^ul 
m ny n ,tion«, mtixt bave I 
• x'nx.r liuary ν irtue 
I'.t.i.ii nt> one ever -e I 
curl··I »o wit|e * r*ptitrt 
lion, or mainUiLed it 
loajr η- A 1 1 k'h t HKKRt j 
I'K.TuRAt.. It haa bocn 
know 11 to the puli..·'. ith..nt lofty year», l.y a Ion# 
rontin-.ied »:«·- ·>Ι marvellottk rure». that bave 
>">n to, it a ronfl.lei.eo m il virtue», never cjtnll 
ell any other raedir me. It till m.*ke< tbe mo«t 
«•ffe. tiial eui.^4 of Cou^hf. ( ol.L,. rnn^u npli.^,th»t 
<-ai> i<e «βα,Ιο by 111 «kfll II Ucl. Chkm- 
R« PBOTORlLha* really robt* I theae .la.^erou- 
l.^aw. ,f fh-,r!err ^{evteDt. ar.d 
.men ■ feeling ■·.( i.atuun t> ir· .n their fatal 
that i« well 1 uu.l.ol u" »ic rtutady be taken in 
-ea«on. Krery family ahout.l have it ntheireloset 
I. 1 thr re.vt. and ..rompt relk f of ,u mcmlj«r 
; »t.r. ilTcrm*. an.I ev. i, I.r«- ,« .ΛΓ«<ί I. ·),,. 
î *r» '·. protection Hie prudent hould not neg- 
: it, tod the w···· w .11 η t. κ·. j. ,t >· you f ir 
j the ptouvt 
.n It *ΙΤ .Γ··. » tin.eiy u 3 in »ud. 
I il. n atta. k» Mtl I'AhrL* HT 
l»K J. <·. ΛΥΚΚ Λ CO. t.» wr 11, n*i·., 
Praetical ind Analyti·· ,1 Cb*tni*t«. 
Scu ty a." Daalift ¥rJitn.. 
Manhood : How tei Uew Restored 
—· 
t- 1 
n* r,i ; ·" ·' ·" 
w* l·*·—: « "Ι".'«ΊΓ·Ι I l.rnl n| |'j,M 
<3ET 
" * 
I KM t IOMRIIiP <1. Soiriinl Weak 
»"'· ι 1 ·· i«, ,.γκμ.·ι 
.. In. i|.. tv liri '-l ment· to 
■ 0 1 ..ssi ,n r-..Ν, Ki n 1 es>. 
J;;-··.I >iy *r,t lu Initio, ο or ■« vu,· 
'<·. .V 
»l«i>nv. ·!*, onlv »ix cent*. 
1 r, .· |n thj* .. imtrat... k«wi 
trat.M, r m a thirty ..·,ιΓ.· .0r,< # | 
! f.'' 11 :f"' al.irnilnr '-onaeoneneeo of | 
V" t L'i,: ;tUT fMre.1 with ..it th.. I ·. 1 "«■· .f mten.al me.|:. Ine or j 
Ih-n 01 I ... SIJ,„ ^ntiiij ot a mo le n( o,rc at 
..;·.; s.,rp, ,u- a: 1 
e,. tua I. by tnejn ,v | 
V en, ver iff-rer, -io uiaUer what hM eon,!.· 
t, ..<·· u.ay ome tiiinsell heaply, priv.i;· : 
m:d riuhca'.·/ 
/.r···»"-»/ 
ar-1 Is! u;r. hfiiM >*) >u the UaJe of rvery i 
) »ith 1.1 ,· T.. ·· m th·. fund. 
'' ir 4 plain rnvefope. to an I 
r.: ,.· ./ : of tw 
j. ·,ιλ ►ump*. Addre·· the Pobliabci*. 
I »·«· < tilrrrwrll ^r«li< al < 0. 1 
«1 Aen.Ht., \,w Vork| Poa; Oih ^ 
Maino Steamship Co 
Sriui·\% π kl) Line lo New York 
Steamers Eleanore and Franconia· : 
! Will uutil further notice Joavc Krauklin Whirl 
[ Portland. ewcrv MONDAY ar 1 THURSDAY 
I »t«< t', M in! l«ave I* ter IS Κ.ι t River, Nt\» 
V irk, ere ry MUN1»A \ an 1 I'll Li Ks DAY at i 
P. M. 
The Klean· a new->tearaer,ju»lbuiltfnrth!« 
rout· ta I both ic and (ho Kranruniaarc Sit··.I up 
wilt .IDC « ■>! latino* lor pa engera, making 
thin the in '· uvenicni ,η»| comfort < ·!«· route loi 
trticlen- h»»i« ·π Sow York and Maine. Thou j 
Ileum·*» Wi>. .1 »t Vit!· > ai 1 lia ν tu Ju .nalhc 
lumuii.'r mot. ti .·. :h. ·. la^i to andfrum New 
Yo k. 
l'a» t.i|{elai)Uic lloom i i.oû.m· al»> xtia. 
i.ood·» far war iletl *n»l from Philadelphia, 
Montreal,Q nt-O, St. Ι>Ίιθ πι ! alloart-ol Maine. 
*#·Κγτ,λ·:γ. taken at ne low» »· rate*. 
8UtpJ>er·» .re γ···|ιιι·««ο 1 to aenil tholr I'reluhl to 
(ha early a> t, P. M. on daya they 
leave I'Ttl.in 1. Kor I'uriucrinformation api ly to 
IIΚ ν It Y KO Χ ien«-ral Λ cent. Ρ wtland. 
J. Κ AM KS.Ag't Pie rie Κ. H. New York. 
Tu·»· : «.i l ■«: it. ro ^t ran alao 1·· ·>! laine»! *l 
Kxrtia ïrSuctt, tulviTtf 
K»tnljlUheii lH.Vi. 
S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
WATCH-MAKER! 
South. Paris» .Maine. 
» \ι ri'» it·· vrr> rarcful h>nc yi-u und Watch· 
ce to lie r·". many have Ιχ-en called for 
here, bu ν <· .. ml at anotlie. shop. I do not 
offer a irri·;-. Brine your tVatch 
you : :t If yon cannot, then park 
<>ur i ;n .ι iuiail l>ox, Write my 
.Vamv uj. ι·. •-ruer» will not «laro tu deliver 
to any <·:' » Aker tnl.-t date -ill watch»··» 
cleaned ο ,· ···! by ine will have ray printed 
car·, in the b.'ck ca»e. ml I in*y have to ].ul>li«h 
ili«· names ol tin pdr*ons who have inipOMxl upou 
inr .m I inj enfî mi· 
Hou Ιι Pari*, Juue li, Ι·»Γβ. tf 
\oit<<· of rurcrlntiurf. 
Will.UK \> Kliphalet Ilurbank.of Albany.in the rouiity οι <»*foi 1, ami state of Maine, 
did, on the nineteenth day of Ocl<di» Λ. 1». It*", 
οοι.\« V l>v nm it* axe deed of said dale, rceordeil 
in Oxford Ucgi-dry o: Deed*, Hook 1."»; Page vs.to 
>aniucl S. Dunn, then of llelh··!. in s-a.d ount\ 
but now ·1»·····;.-ο«Ι, the lollew ng deaei ll« d real 
e»iaie, inone undivided half part I lot nmu 
bored fix,in the sixth ran„>. of lut- in said Albany. 
Imuud* -1 beginning at * p»iiat on the Crooked 
ri»er, wh.ro tne south lin ·οι the -aid »l\th lot, 
eriMiiea the river, thenoe Oa*terly <>n ud south 
line till π lut γμη-u lin- omit» rua.ι. tneii-e 
on raid road easterly till U crosecs oppuelie 
to a »inall i>ine tree, «|>o'te«l. near raid road; 
thence (northerly aero.-a -aid (.'rooked river 
l·· a Ivg· ItOM on the north Mde ol ·αι<1 
river marked with a oro·»-; thence WMt· 
w ardly l'y a bin h tr< ι· vd, .ι'-γι: χ r.">d·» t 
t h·' ο· beuvt » A (,r»'.i ad I'j.toi,, 
then τ TicrlT on ·.. ! !'. »·< tin -aid ri.er, 
thrne.· »«·-: ril.il.ai s.. ιν till It -t; Ikes 
or inii-r »eta w ίι th* lirst nunt.oned Itouo.l <·! 
n; ii' .Un M l«oether nth ih»· 
b'.. ι.. r» ou, t » η· I tir· 
hund »-d '.· la .·» ih« c· lût·· » oi Il " ·ι 
_ù." '····, '.·..! ·· .t-k u, ι· ·.» ! lier»· lore 
II.. 1. li >l uf ,x ul ih·· od'ale ι>· ί 
Sain -ui.· ··· d». h- i.f, i.y ri οι, i 
o| lit. r. ■ iuudit un. .>i si ■· uiurti';»!?·· 
»ieed, m * le i» .-Jtt of * ild luoit^aiie. a-'»· t·· 
■bljr lo the *t lutceinsueh cutmaiti ..... t 
deti. I VltiM h 1·Γ>Ν. 1 
A ..'χ ι. a»; ;· ν tu let **.»! | 
Het.iel, Au»,'. I. l'~6. »'-.tw ; 
$50 00 
1:>"K w x< 1IVK Λ'· 
■ΚΝΤν ^>:ίιηκ Ο II >1 lf-ΛΜ- 
»1»H < »·\ν >ltiktr, Htll Ifiilk au· 
,i», k r.k r, nard milk»T. -»ire cr 
-u ni u-»t. m :t ίο Λ min'iii I.a- 
K^ile l.«tln op>Mi< Hook, s») |'-c«î oi 
wilei u -·ι. I* Cl«r«i»«e 4 «inhinat ion »llcro- 
wopt. u.»Tirk a u. ^ ■ ν ■ ir r>o»rtr "i I Onu ιΐιη«..», 
a (treat, eurioait» >· I- un ·ΐιΐ. Krrnrli and 
Ku|{li-.li Itual.ic*· « arilt. Svad m.imp for our 
t'ataloirne ol over Λ-ι fast -«ilii>»r Sordtw. 
A 1.1 ItEl» JGi>âON Λ t »)., 
jy l'i.ui. le BiUidiUK, Clii^go, 1.1 i. i 
SPRING OPENING! 
Ι'*ίΡΕ 1 ara before yon with lheiai..»l myle ΙΙΛΤ, latent Myle COL I. Ml ν 
« -IIIHT, COAT 
ΡΛ:<Γ3*βιΙ V K.ST to match Alro, all the heel style* and |>«tterni> l»r if .m. 
.1. -uioinor-,t 
ΙΘΤ'Β. 
flaviBg juM π·ΐιιηβ«1 from Boaton, with the laru*«t lint· ui 
WOOir.NM, ItOFftlil**, WfM of EhrIiiimI Bi:o\|».( I.OTIIS, 
Forrégti WO|{<jTCD«. and TKmtl I >'<;«* (o 
iTInlch, 
ami w'h mi i-\j»ci ieuci'J Pallor I ara po-illvt I «'an plea.·*: the mont fnmuliu' m 
froL up in the Utesi style, and prince mlow M any tfr»t-cla#e Tailor. 
m TOU D9 R « « & tL i&ci ·* 
Kr*dv-MiMto Clothing, In mil line, ami all the nobby etyloe for young icon, §»ri· a mm- ,ι< m 
94. oo. to tIMItMil. 
All H'onl Cn««>iiiirr<; §uiU.for 8IO.00. 
American Wotaleil very deairable i>itt*rn» ft>- ti J.00 ;*r Huit. 
Pnntu fhm #1.00 ο τ ου. 
NptSit unit ftu 111 mer Orrrronl*, from #6.00 fo Sio.uo. 
I hare thfl be.it line of 
!*«rk Ue:ir, 11 ia«l MIK Hm»«fliiTihlff *«·. 
M ;»t*. Cap·), ΑΓ.. I!:»·.! of Roston. 




I inhcrclliio, Λ fliilittrr Hoods. 
All my >:··.χΝ «rr )><>iiRht in |li»M'i»v ,tn>l NKW '.'>111» Murktti, Bad 1 1 M B*!l m dwa for 
Otsji iii"· in-.u th II < vit bn>k< nn-ul. I.rtneinl·· n| .n m· » 1 .· I 1 Ί i-<\ 
T'iaiiiiial foi ilic p.\ u. ,1 1 huvi rii'.i .v .|, ami WUhfu! tor m· ·. f un.y luii- 
E. C. ALLEN, 
«OHWAY, Yl.-iiiip. 
Mav Jl, l-CH. f; 
SPilWC STYLES! 
JUST REOEIVKD. 
The Utdliig i>lyh"> arc the «>1 l( 
DERBlf STIFF BAT, ,?3-&° 
nobuy ^ορτ lÎSS Broadway 
ιί..ι.\ n i r > m sli",,w 
RCNom i; hat. #·ν ^UR $3.50 HAT 
I'd : 
ί1 ,μ,ι fci.'vO. Knox Tlie 
S OO. fM,' Hew York. 
Ο -ler- by tr -il yo-njiiiy .-mi:· η lie ! to. Mil u-it C. ·». I>. ·.» it f> »r viiive ι-Γ K\ tin 
ft ERR Y Till·: HATTER, 
.'■17 .Viridic Street. POltTL.i.YI). Il.lT.VfJ 
1 
sir ; N* OF ΎΙΙΚ GOLD! IN 11 Λ.Τ ! 
Fl ΙίΝΠΜίΚ 
THE 
Largest and Best 
Sio< k ot I iirniluir in I'nrllaml, 
ran ικ· fourni at So. ΐό Γ\< linage 
Mr» el. Our s!n< I. i all lrc*»liand 
nier. W c lia τ <* at I i l!w iiru *») Irt» 
ot tniiP l'arloi Suits au«l 
U u'itiil « lianibri .SrU, U*>» l'ai- 
loi at! upholstered in the vn t 
ht s uiuniirr, au«i u art itul«-<l. VII 
fniniiurr not iririmtlui tiirrri '»> 
it» iijis Itéra !ioii;!il for cash atul 
\V dr|) coiiipefiliou m |»riers. 
ΙΊγ;ιμ· tiTc un a call ami lu· sut- 
Islled that uc can κιτγ llir vn\ 
hest huiuaius i»» the «ity. 
β. A. WHITNEY S CO, 
No., 46 Exchango Street, 
Γ*)ΙΓΓ1,ΛΜ>. M Κ. 
>- -m 
Pi ΛΑ «qe if * |£> ύ £* 
fcv*4 ι EN s 
obla cJ ! ri' w iiivcntin-4, or foi ΙΐΜ|<Γ·ιτοη»ι*ηΐιι 
ou oui ii i, Γ· γ h.. ilir.il «r uIIhi .·ιηι>οιιηι·», 
tr» .. mark- ΛΠ.Ι ;.ι!η·,· ut*, lit*, Il 
t· r:<T« η··«■ .\ρρ· *1», si for lolYliigririfiiU, »n I 
« I'utr lit 1..1 l\ -, 
■an niiMM ikai Imt» ·>»■··i« 
QfliPTCn ιί"' I O : ·!·:.: t'. IU 
«I L J £ U I w t ·ι -, lu ρ v· ! "i 
Ittiui uuput-Ui U'fl I > P*i( nt I ptrtiufnt, in.l 
^r<l l'atrnt 1 ·ι«ίη»- r\.'iu-:vi'ly. wor«n 
n.uWw i' <r ► irrhi*. inî-'ioi* Pat*'ni: mon· 
nr< ..j'tlv, .»".t wi'ii i.iaailiir ciilii·, iliau those 
«·."■ Γ' ·»··· ! "ni '.V*nf 
IL'l/Γ IIΤ fi D ç ·· ·· ι "·· < "■ 't·4' "i··'· 1 ■·· ir!ii.rllUnJ ur :<ί ν»·· ...· γ. 
kt > ..... te ;·.ι ntab lly ire·· <>f 
« h r ··. All ··πι ·!. >.··γ -t,··:. COI 
< %ι» H VIUIË I M-l IW 
Cl ,U 1s Ml : HI Ιι. 
We rtitof m Vulila^uui. le Ho· PmUmiUt 
i.i ir »! U M. Κ· I ν h I>. Ι"ο·τ« 'Πι·· «··': 
Ml Α·<Ημ MtioMl Buk, O® il· mit* 
I 1'»! m OP. .U tNOa; r<ai.'. I. ,.r η 
t»t,. r.1 lu < >liv ■!.·-;·«., tl.\ ij rili(:.U 
:n < -> *·;»!»· lii ilir l'r.lon a r.·! ta Canada. 
Ad'lri «a 
C. A. SNOW &00., 
0|ipOMti· l'atrui Oïlice, \\ uiiiiiuio'i, I». (. 
FOR SALE. 
HARD TIMES 
NO Μ Ο R F. ! 
fte Bnjlit Sus of Pkï iy wlllSto' 
on Ï05 Ayin ! 
F. Q. ELLIOTT'S 
> .m tuer ^Uhk oi 
CLOTHING ! 
hi»» and everybody «*an U· nappy. 
Look u tiii·»·· pi. ···* ; 
iîiisiiw »» from SS 7Λ lo s.oo 
iMrss Mills Iront 'J IM> lo lH.IM) 
l'util* iront ΪΛ «·ι·». ίο ·Ί HO 
i.ii ri" ii H'l :■ I »t ;irlOCft SO 
!·· I .· ■ U H Hi·· ·«·!.! i. ·«'. η ι··| l*>t coin· 
..ii oi so .····' .-u .. ik* ο ·· ni u· V 
to buy a n«*w #5 we Iwci —·*· ·'· < »··' 1:« 
Itixl W>' III· »Π It V lll'Ii VCv -.tv (ι "·( * ill -<· the 
1λ\»ι ·»ι. ( rinu: αιιΊ <·. >ml riiuviucc ν I'Umelve* 
of the truth oi our it su· mont*. 
F. Q. ELLIOTT, 
*μ»ιι»!ι I'nris, 'Initie. 
1/1» i u 11 ii >·( (<i|i>rini r«lil|i. 
NrOTI> κ r a ι [ l> ln-r.'i loi »xi*tin* l.ct » t:>C un lctMjjnril 
m thin d*v Ίί "ulvid !>y m; ·ΐι η; 
y u. h ι.ι.ιοττ. 
Κ C. \ I.I.hN. 
All j«fr»on \λ nu· > i-i-tili ,ι· sit·· .tre io- 
iuc»t'"'l ;» rill 4ΠΊ *· ? : I c tln.jn imratiliat·' .. 
y KM.ioTT. 
"■oath Pari*, M iri'h i'·. Ι»Γ-. 
1 hr iut>»<*rit< "β ai·, ij * h ,i.ly t» ο:' »»> th«> 
public » kicil οί a 
in thnr i ».·, »,ncfi th >ι«: ·' vin» rora 
th«· minufact irera, 
OOWNI«TINO "► 
Two ·ι»<1 Ttircr N|irlnc 
l'liartoii«i. liilriiMon Top*. .Su in ι» 
•ciiiv Ορηι «ν ''o|# Bri-wsier 
Sltle Hars, To|» KtiKKirs 
(Ter· Patent l'oliIli»n Γ··ιορ) Τομίι η<<*· 
iuid n<il.ϊ f»ir ι·!· :αγ· «·ι »ι·γ 
CONCORD AÛD BEACHWA60NS, 
together Villi ft lev ni ..u I :ι.in.t 
Top anl Open Carriages, 
allot vvhlrh they tiroj ii·.· to »cl! low \* hard 
limon i!· m in·!. 
(■ntflul for pu»! ι^κηιωχτ, wc ol« Η * ··· nUn- 
un act· <>| ill·· -nm··. 
CarriuK· I»· jMn-itory. Oxford County Λ-ncul· 
tural ltiitl«lin<. 
Κ AMUtKW·» k CO 




MINNESOTA AND DAKOTA, 
m κ κ 
Winona &. St. Peter Railroad ComD'y. 
Till: WINONA Λ >T ί'ΚΤΕΠ IMII.BOAD 
COMPANY no··» olTer.i.^ for Mile, at ν KUt i.oh 
nrieM.it· ludgrant land· ilovltellMOf :t* 
K.vliornl îπ Nonthrm Miniie-ota .tni K*«frn lu· 
kola, I ν 11 irct'ivc in l ayin· nt tlirrcior, at |'»r, 
anv of t'< V ru-H^r ΗοιιΊ* of «aid Company. 
XlMM : .ii ι» iir ;n the gnat w ln'ht («'it Of tftr 
Νογι1ιη·'*(. rlltnic· .in»iirjm«M I lor liO'ilth- 
fulaexs, and m η country wlurh ι» 1*ιιικ ra^idiy 
rCiUf'l l>y u thriving and in'iumrloij» j «-oiile row· 
jm»-< J lo a liuçr < *l> m <·!'farmer·, ttom tin· ha»t- 
••rnandthe ohler portion» 01 the .Vorth-M'oi>toin 
SUIM. 
11. M. BritrUARl·. l and \ρ·τ» for rale of 
ΪΛη·Ιj ol »ani < 'omjinny nt ΜΛΚΜΙΙΛ I.I., ΙΛ 'V 
14)1 M * MINNfc.-OTA. 
GEO. P. GMDWIN. Laai CoinsMOcer.! 
Gturral Ι'V· if C'b ι·.ι;ι» Λ Ν lit Weetaili 
I! 1» iv Com ..· ■ « iiu x.i > I m 
a»· To .ill I"· ion- rivie'<tsi>K mioimaiion. bj 
III -II or olhfi\« ··, Cirri' ».ι·! Ml pu will l.t 
fent fret* ol cnn bjr *i»i.l Ι.*η·ι CummivMonrr οι 
«al<l Land Λ Kent. πι.ιγΓ>ι'·ιιι 
S.T-1860-X.! 
PLANTATION 
Γ Bitters I 
Tin: woMiEKrn, ulii iiomi: 
TONIC ΑΛΙ» II F.ALT II KKX KWF.H. 
l-'or ilw mm Ιι. Bi nitof Wart] ■: ·· 
ti Im ■! In ii.n 
1 II. I ,irr. F.< r.g < ·*ι »l g. cur 
ii la .»i i* Tlcu, 1 Γ·» 
l>OI I!··1 Itowrln. "·■ 1 »' ■ 
I'ι. |b« Nri * «·».- -· HUBg 'rai»firliiir.£ 
I it art.ι 
* n««.!l ■ '· î' ·.:.·» ! Α :!.υιι·αΐιΐ| w.i 
i.i t ..·. .k 
\ |Vr(·· fP in·' >·>» liradaclir T.lrrrCon 
Ρ .· Mi<i »'! -intUat 
ι-. IV-i I'Ui ut:<>n KillH· bnitntcly, 
a -l^v. a vi.Mtei. .ujv 
bukl evuyvi.ew. 
Card to the Public. 
TliiSI ίο u.vi lotico thai the ι·η I» «uriwd lia" I letwii il.·· araCKLBD HUURiUli alao ik 
[H i:>.I » .»··■! \ I AI > Îlt.d 111 L'UAK MOI NT IIS. ■ 
411 oi w li irh a rf itaai d ·ι ;hc-ovra oi b os Ε- 
υ \M oi ilie county t»f >\i'ord. 
Ail (·οι sont· aie hrrrby cautioned BOt to :re~|i«na 
u|ion the -rime without j-ermie-on Item the nub-, fcriber. 
» 





Flannels and Yarns. 
Λ1-0 AtU'Ii·! to 
CLOU DRESSING ai WGCL CARDING. 
Thi· well koown Miii < in ·> ο ι. .t'-e » »i·*·'· 
laity 0! the ν .ur· of 
GOOD, DI'iiAHI.K 
CLOTB AND YARN, 
For th? Horn* Trtftr, 
\\ οχ u rc4'«(v«d iiiil mailf tmo Ctotlii, 
hlaiiiicl· or Y*rt>, 
Or lArbange·! lor 'ne iAim ">1 ri· «1· 
lowej lor κο>*1 Vfm 'l'- 
Ont tfoo«l- *r«· for -air el Mill ι·; lare»; or 
araall amonnt to n.ilt all. PU· » vt .ι it all. 
Oarucr à iia^unll. 
Hanover, Me.. June 21. We. 
pU S SE S. 
ALI. >ΙΎ1.Κ·* Λ NI) l'KIt !. Ot 
TRUSSFS 
AT 
κ m e:::iiî ;i.. 
.lfllllltf It ( Ο., ^.'lleilK'Ilf 
o! 
,'L -ï ι. W«. 
Bs i ( .ij'i'.il s ix k » 1 <0 
Ai"·»·· menti J)ai u. Ο <►· 
l>.-îiu«tue- οι.» u.. η .ij 
tt 'VAIni <>11 jj .a!» b 4«f·· -, « «> 
H. J I ΙϋΙ'Λ Τ .·*- r. 
clmbkiu am», ** 
On th<» J'tii .> <>: .July, !>7 *-»n*!h appear· 
cl il J. Litiuy, anit πιαίι. lia. lu* .ihor© 
suUcmeut, bj hinxulMrrninl, itlruu. »· <ΌΓ«Ιιη>ς 
to hi' beet know ledge and belief 
Uefur», ine, W* E. GC-IILD, 
Jumicc of Jie Γ< act 
